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PREFATORY ADDRESS.

TIIE state of perfeetion wbieh tbe maoufaeturing
Arts have attaincd in this eountry may be b'aeed to tbe
general Advancement of Science which has distinguisbed
the present Age,

Hence, we must look for a continuance

of impl'Ovement by a proportionate progress in scientific
Knowledge; and every attempt which has that object
in vicw, ami is cxccutcd with adequate ability, has a
rightful elaim to the grateful sensc of the age and country
in wbich it has heen produced.
Tbis observation might be tbought sufficient to justify
the introduction of any foreig'n work of gencral Utility to
the attention of the English Nation, by cloathing' it in
the English Language.

But the Edito" presumes to takc

ao higher ground io favonr of this'Volllme ¡¡'om tbe great
Utility of its sllbject ami the Novelty of i15 Execntion,
An Elemeotary work tbat brings a mass of important prac-

A2
•

PREFATORY ADDRESS.

tical information within the circle of early studies; that
may be considered as a Gmmmar in the Science of Mechanics; is so al'l"llnged as to bc perfectly intelligible to
tbat invaluable class of Society, the pmctical Artisans,
and at the same time may be a useful volume of reference
to the more learned Classes, cannot but be considered as
a nseful and consequently an acceptable addition to the
British Library; as it \Viii tmnsmit to this country the
hOllour which the Author has established in his own.
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ANALYTICAL ESSAY
OH TllE

ONSTRUCTION OF

-_........._-

iACHIES.

TI-IE nalurc of thc mechanical movements which occur in the conslructíoll
of machines, may be classed in fbeee divisions, "~izo rcctilinear, circular,
and thosc which are r<'gulated by alber givcn cun'cs, and thc subjects of either
oC these classes will again arrange thems<:lves, under the di lincl heads of direct

alld alternate malion.
Fiftcen diAerent arrangements may tberefore be roade of lhose motions by
combining thcm in pairs. oc twenty·one different arrangements, by oombining
cach with cacho

The object of aH mechanical nrrangements is eitber lo

communicate sorne of lhose molioos, or, by combinillg and transposillg them
to produce any required conversían of thcm.
The Synoplical lahle (Plale 13) afiord, a perspicuon, dj,plny oC lhe he,l
cxamples of thcse several motions.

It is composcd of twenly-onc equal ~orizontal

ranges of sqUtll'C compartments, each of which contains one eXllmplc; each
muge is distinguished by numeral figures, and each vertical colurno by Roman
cnpitals. the intersection of two columns or the 8itualion of any givcn example
is therefore indicated b)' a letter wiLh ao affixed numeral, i e, the dislinguishing
leUer oC lhe vertical columo and lbe numeral oC lhe horizontal raoge.

Tbc

open spaces which occur in sorne parts of the lable from lhe grcater abundance
oC examples in otber of lbe rangcs, are evidenlly unavoidable fr~m the nature

of lhe arrangement, the)' may however noL improperly be cons.idcred as
D

·1

reserved fo register those Cuture discoveries and inventjons wlúeh lhe researchcs
oC practical and scientific men may be expected everywhere lo produce.
In order to confine the lable oC contents within cOllvenient limits~ and avoid
the disagrcablc eflect oC frequenl extensiyc rangea of open spaces, whenever
the number oC cxamples occurring of one c1ass, !lave exceeded t\Venty. the
remaining subjects ha,-c been arranged in a supplcmcntary mnge. irnmediately below the first. ami di tinguished by the same numeral figure wilh lbc
addition of a line. as in the ninth range, where the supplemelltary mnge
(which became necessary from lhe numbcr oC cxamplcs) is marked 9'; And
wbcncyer lile cotlycrsion oC onc gi"cn movemcnl lo anolher is nol imrnediale,
bul musl be cffected by a preparatory conversion to some other movement
lhen a single line of explanatory description is introduced jn place of the
horizontal rallge oC examples. as in rangc 2, which should contain examples
of nlternatc rectilincar rnotion~ as produccd by conversion from direct reclilinear motion: here the required cOll\'ersion ig nol immediate~ bul is lo be
cffccted by lhe preparalory convcrsion shewn in lhe 3rd range, whieh tbc
Hne oC explanat~ry description acconlillgly refers too
To avoid useless repetition, the 1s1 compartment of an horizontal range
ja sometimes oecupied by a concise reference to rnovernents which are lo be
foum.! in other parts of the table, and which mighl also have bcen placcd
in t.hat eolumn, cither in the state Íll which they are found by that reference,
or modified by the inlcrvcntion of anolber, as in column 4. where direct
rectilinear rnotion is required to be cOInel'led into a1t.el'llale circular motion:
here lhe first cornparfment oC lhe rauge informs liS tbat if the given rectilinear
mol ion be first converted into direct ch-culnr rnotion by sornc of lhc rnct1lOds
cxhibited in the 3rd rangc, referenee from lhence lo lhe 9th range will furnisa
the requiretl conversion.
Each horizontal rauge of examples, fumisiles tllC subjccts of description
of a scctjon of lhe work, in which the object of each combination is expJained~
with tbe general solution of tbe problems analogous lo the conversioll required ;
The particular roodes oC e.xecution wilb which we are acquainted are shcwn
by reference lo lhe sources of information, ano considerations are added

011

:1
tbe value oC 5uch means, and the various practica!. applications which may
have bcen ¡nade of tlJem.
Tbe subjects of lhe general table

01'

index plate (Plale 13.) are also drawn

lo a larger scale, in which each subjcct has lhe literal and numeral characlers
prefixcd which point oul its situation in lhe index plate, as

rOl'

instance, lhe 1st

figure oC plate 1, is distinguished in that plate. and rcferred lo from tbe index
plate by lhe designation B l. whicb explains its situation in lhe index plate to
be lbe intersection oC the 1st horizontal rangc wilh the vertical column B.
Eight of these subjects are arrangcd in each pinte. amI each has its respective
letlel'S of I'cferE'nce rol' lhe description. 'Ve have also becn obliged lo introduce
some auxiliary cxamples in a distinct plate (No. 12.) whieh do not arrange
thcmsel ves in tbe index plateo

SECTION.

J.

To converl dinct and equable reclilinear molion~ 07 the veloeil!! o/ w!lich is
t;ariable acctlrding lo a given law~ into direct reclüinear molion o/ velocil!}
similar lo lhal oj lhe f1IOVúJg pouer~ eilh" equable, or 'Variable by a gí-cen
laro, and in lhe ~Qme, or in a different direclion.
TI-IE only 61""'1

mO\'Crs

lhe mechauieal action of which can be considercd

as being direct nnd rcclilinear, are lst fhe Air-either by its

motion~

its

grayity~

2d. 'Vatcr-eitbcr by iLS molioo, its
grav;lYJ its re-aetion J or by tbe expansive power of steam, And 3d. Gunpowdereitber by its explo~i\'c force~ or ils re-actioll as in the instance of tbe common
rocket .,
its elaslicity, or iLo- rapid cxpansive force.

J

• Enmplt'l oC Ihe inttanl.ueous eJ.:plnsion oC air1 by tbe l:omhustion oC gunpowd{'r or olber l:om~
bustible JuhJtancf's,appHtd as first mOrf'R, m.y be round in the Reperlory oC ArtJ aDd Maouraetu",s,
yol. i. p. 15-J; :l.IKI in yol. yi. p. lOO, a mt'moir 00 the subject by Bramah. fo the "orJu oC Jean de
UaUle Fenille, printcd al Pan! 16g.¡, i al!O a memoir under the title u Pendulle perpetuelle ;-1.
manif're d·...lerf'r I'eao par I~ lJIl'yeo de la poudre , canoo, &c." 'Ve filld (he Acad('my oC iCIl«'i
e~1 al lbat tilllC in adspling Ibis po"'f'r lO rai5ing hIoary bodiu. Aod the luilior has propoHd an
h)'draulic tl:'lt>grapb, iu which he belierfl is the ellrlíesl idea oC commlluic~jin,g the actioD oC • po....e:r t.

n 2

An endless rope, moving about two 6xed pullies may exemplif), reclilinear
moLion, which is in fad, but direct motion in a circie whose radius is jnfinite.
Tbe progress of a body in a dircct Jine betwcen two given points, either
by its own motive powers, or hy the action of aoy first mover, is a more
distinct example of rectilinear molion. The arrangements of the 8rt of marine
rigging afford many instances, and aH lhose ellgines which aet by meaos either
of simple or combinecJ pullies.
The arran~ement. B J, and el, orplate 1, cxllibit lhe most familiar instances of
tllis proposilion :-D 1, E lJ 11' J, G J, 1-11, Kl, are examples ofpnrallcl motion.

(A l.) Index plate.

(Plate 13.)

Ir circular motioo be produccd froro rcctilinear by the methods exhibited in the

3rd range, different cxamples of tlle rC(luiroo conversion may bc found in that
rangc.

(B l.)

(B 1, 2nd fignre.) Plan and Elevalion-Plate 1.

The points a and b are reciprocall)' rcquired to trayerse Lhc rcspcclÍ\Te spaces
a b and c d wilh lhe sume givcn velocity.
A general solution of lhis problem may be afforded by a simple pulley e.
(fig. B I J ) or by two such pullies, jf tJle given points are rcquircd to move in

dilferent planes (B l. 2nd fig.)

(C l.)
ProbJem 2.

This is a rcpetition of tlle last problem, but with the condition

that the distancc traverscd by c, ls lcss than tbal of

fiJ

in a given ratio.

A general solulion of tllis pl'oblem is nftbrded by the combinations of pulliesJ
which are usuaJly adoptcd for the purposes of fifting heavy masses.

These

cxpedients are too well known lo need minute explanation, but many examples
worthy the attention oC mechanics may be fOUlld among the macbines approved
~reat

distanees by mean. or long tubes filled ",ilb ·nter. A repon by BertllOllet .00 Camot, tlpon a
machine infented by Mesus. 'it>pCf', ",-i11 be found in lhe Memoin or the firsl e1I1S o( the Iostitute {or
1817, page l4(1, thefe gentlemen tcm their machioe "Pyreolophore," and apply the iMlaollneous
upansion o( .ir by combustion, al a fint mover.
ApplicationJ o( the pre ~ureo( wateror o(thealmosphere," finl mOTen, m.y be 5CeIl io uLesAnoales
des Arts et MIlIlUr.ctUI'f'I," "\"01. xiii. page!09, by O' lle}lli. A description o(tbe cogine or Schemoil&;..
tite iDlproveDlenls proposed in it by Bonrellj aud a descriptioll o( Good.wyn's machiue.

5

by the Acadcrny oC Sciences; in thc wOl'k of Sabaglia; and hl aH thosc aulhol'll
who bave written on the art oC I'igging maritime vcssels.

(D l.)
Problem.-To mo"c a line continually parallel to ¡tseIC. 'T'his motion is familiar

lo us in its applicatiolls to lhe common parallc1 rule used in gcometrical
dmwing .,
(E l.)
This is another application lo a more commodious cOllstruction oC lhe parallel
rule: same userul npplications of il have also been made b)' M. Ramsden

t.

(F l.)

The forcgoing examples are in general nol well adapted lo works of considerable size. 01' \\ here grral accuracy is rcquil'cd.

In our eottan spiuning machinery

we find however a \"cry clegant and satisfactory spccimen of a parallel motion:
In this macbinc a platfonn which carries tite spindles. and is fl'om 18 lo 27 fcet
in length, is rcquired lo traversc over a spacc of about (i\'c
in its pnth al! accurate parallelism.
hall becll cxhau5ted to efrccl

this~

fect~

and lo retain

Thc most c05lly and complicaled means
whcn it was at length accomplishcd in a

nanner at once so imple and corred as excecded aH that could have becn
e;tpcctcd.

In the figur ,B represents the carriagc or plalfol'm rUllning on four

wheels aaaa, upon

Ihi~

carriage is placetl a sel ofspilldle!i~ which rccci\'c tbeir

rotatory motion by lbe means shewn al G 8 of tbe table; d is the point to
which tlle moving power is applicd.

The required consl.8nt parallclism of this

machine secms exlremcly difllcult to ofrccf, from its considerable Icngth, it is
ncvertheless obtained in a very perfed manner, by means oflwo cords
ami

rstu~

the first of ihese n m p q passes over two pullies s

ends n f[, are fixed,

and the

Tbe second con.l r s t u, also passes ayer two pullics,

placed rcsllCCtively O\'cr those already rncniioned,
are also fixed.

In,

nmpq~

and its ends r and u~

lt is nccessary that tite attaching points

• ~ the work, oC James Leupold, eotitlt'Ci
179;7, plate xii. fil\:' 4,
t See the ..me work, pbte :lii. 611:. (l.

11

11

q and

11 T,

of ,tl1e

'Iheatre de l'Arithmttique ti de la Gtome4ru..,"

6
t.wo cords should be so situaled as lo strelch lbe cords pel'fcetJy paraHel to each
other, and \Vilh equal lension; and the carriage B, should be placed al right
8ngles lo tJ1em. These arrangements are easily practicable, and the effect
is as perfcel as can be conceiyed.
(G l.)
A solulion of this problem will also be obtained by lite motion of a ruler
a b, which runs on 1wo ftuted cylimlric wheets 01' rollers c and d. placed near
lo its ends.

Il is necessary thal fhese rollers should be precisely of equal

diameter. and be so placed tltat theil' faces shall be pcrfectly par&..llel. This
instrument preserves its parallelism mCl'eJy by the friclion produced by its own
weight 00 the surface 00 whid1 it rolls: bul in the applicalion of this movcment
lo machines of considerable power, as in fhe instance of that whieh is used in
boring artillery, it is necessary fol' lhe rollers lo be deeply indented. for lhe
purpose of engnging in hooks. which are fixed lo a massi\'e frame. To this ruler
is somelimes added a dial.
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which its progress is inc.licat.ed,

SO

tItat parallel

tilles may be described al any reqllil'C'd disfances.
(H l.)
Let A be a wedge whiclt is al liberl)' to slide longitudinally between four
uprigltt pillars c d e f, while a second wcdge n, is so confinoo lo the piUars by
projecting pins, 01' friclion rollers, fhat it is al libel'ly lo move in a verlical
dircction Ollly, 11 i5 eyident thl'lt if under lhis armn¡!!;ement the wedge A receives
a mOlion in the direction f d, lhe llppel' wedgc will be gradually raised. and
the sido n m, will move coni.illually pHl'l\llel lo ilself: we find (bis arrangement
of wedges frequently npplied lo usC'ful purposes, Illnoog olhers, t,o the pedals
of musical instruments; bul il. nppeat'8 captlble of more extensive and-usefu\
npplication. M. De BeUancourt adopted il in England wilh complete succcss,
for lhe pUl'pose of raising fhe lower cylindcr ofa fhttting engine; and he conceives
thal slrllit tines might be di,,¡qed by this means. wilh as much accuracy as is now
obfaincd ",ilh rcspcct lo circles by mOROS oflhe present dividing platc, If we ima.
ginc the moving powerto aclconsfantly in tbe dircction f d, ofthe base a b oftbe
lower wedgc. and that ao a[m 01' ruler }p, situated al right angles to tIle inclined
plane e b, and hayillg friction rollers ;\t the estremi(y J, it will rest on lbe

7

inclinoo planc. and the ru1er ",ill sEde uclwcen 11le t",o projcctions o and q.
The inclinalion or lhe plane ueing arbitrar)', it is c\"idenl thal n dircct rcctilinear
molion may produce a similar motían in a. g¡ven angulal" direclion wilh jt, amI
tbe \'clocity of tbe first ",ilL be fo lba1 of the second, as radius ¡s to tlle sine
e b a. If tbe anglc e b a be reduccd lo o, the rule 01' bar 1 P. wiII remain
Tbis ",in be the case "hen lhe ori~illal .rectilínear molian ¡s

immoveable.

con verted iolo a rectilínear mollon al right nngles lo ¡t.
obiained O)' the help of Ole second wetlge

n,

Tbesc rcsulls are

as already described; aud

ir a

third be added, which shall be atlached lo the sccond, bolh the dircction of
Ole movemenl aud tbe relative velocities Illay be changed al pleasure. Tbe
line e b, may aIso be curved al pleasurc, in "hieL ease the direct rectilinear
motion will produce an alternale reclilinear motiou. and lhe nrrangement ,,"ould

be c1assed among lbO:o.C of Section ll.
(! 1.)

15 thc I1)'dralllie Ram of l\Iolltgolfier. A deseriplion of this engine may be
founo in lhe Reperlory of Arls, valume 9; in the JOllmal dc I'Ecole Pal)'tech~
nique, volllme 14-; in lhe Journal des l\Jincs, lIumbers 48, 64 and 66; in the
Journal de Ph)'sique of February 1798; in lhe Bulletin de la Societé d'Encouragement, Numher 19; Number 61, of thc ~mc work for July 1809, also
contains an arlide

A currenl

01'

00

sorne improvemeots of tite Hydrnulic Rum.

fall of .... ater which \Ve have considered as a first mover, acfing

witb an uniform velocity and direcfly rectilínear, produces un alternate movement in a valvc, and with the addition oC an air vcsscl will affonl a continued
jet of water; and which \\ e have aIso considered a dircet rectilinear motion.
(K l.)

1'his is anolher mcthod of producing a mofion whieh will preserve a constant
parallclislll: it is frequently used in the drawing inslrulIlC'nt familiarly known
by the llame oC parullel ruler, alJ(I may be seen in other applications in Leupold's
Theatre de l'Arilhmctiquc ct de la Geomctrie~ fig.5, pinte 12.

Parallel rulers

.

on this con.structioll are frequently introduced in cases of matJlcmatical drawing

.IDslruments.

•

8
(L l.)

A n is a naL bar or roler, having a longitudinal pnssage cul through ii
from n lo m.

A small fixed cylindcr e, is made lo cnler tbis p~n-e withollt

JHl\'iug any molían tbrough it.

eD

is a bar which is allowed to slide easily

between the two small c1ips p and q; all(l iL also earries an upright arm E F,
from some parl of wbich aL an)' disfallce [ram tbe bar

eD

there rises another

smalL c)"linder a, which also cuters lhe longitudinal passage n m of lhe bar A B,
but
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lhe opposite sirle lo the first mentioucd cylincler e, and so tbat tbey

do nol come in contad wilb eacb othcr ",ben !he bars are in molion.

Ir lbe bar A B be made lo mo\'c so tbat ils cnd A shall take Ihe direclion oC
the fight anglc A G paralleJ lo lhe bar e D, lhe point a, wiU in lbe same time
trln'erse lhe right line a b.
]t

,viii be

SCCI1

tbus, that by lbe direct or alternale rectilinear molion of lbe

poinL A. we may cornmunicale to the bar
",itb a. ,'clocity of any required ratio, or

eD
eYCIl

a motion of the s..'l.me killd,
ilwersely. by arrangillg the

cylinder a in the anll E F', in a suitable rnanner.

SECTION \J.
'Po cotwert a given dircct and equable 1'ectilinear motion. or tite volocil!J ofwltich
varies by a given law. iuto alternale 1'ectiLinear 'motion

01 velocil!}

similar to

that 01 lite moving pozoer, eil1ter equable or variable by a given loro; aud in tite
same or in dijfcrent direclions.

THE given rectilinear motion will be converted into circular. by the methods
ehewn in Section llI.; and lbe examplcs of cction VII. may lhen be takeu
as cxnmples of the required con\'ersion.
J1aving considcred a f.'l.1L of water as an unifol'ln rectilinear motion, if we
imagine a ycssel which is alternately filled ",Hh the water. and emplied of it
by means of a SyphOll. a float encloscd in the vessel wil! risc and faH altemately.
This mover may be seen in a work entiUed

rcnti, &c." dal Cayalicr Cario Fontana.

u

Utilissimo traUnto dell' Aque cor..

Romc 1696.
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An application oC it as a mover. has beco marle by Messrs. Dossu and Solage.
in a model oC a coro miLl deposited in the Repository oC Machines: but in
this instance, illstcad oC using a syphon to empty the vesseJ, the valves oC supply

alld exil are opened by the motioo oC the float·rods. 'Ve are nol Rware oC
the reasons which determined those distinguished machinisls to convert tbe
alternate rectilinear movemenl oC the float·rod juto an altemate circular
motion; nnd thence to a direct circular rnalio)), rather than avoid lhe use oC
nn useless illlermediate movcment, wbich so materially lesscns Ole power oC
the cngine •.

The stearo cogine, in which steam may also be considercd as a power constantlyacting in a rectilinear direcüon, and producing tite altcrnate movemcnt
oflbe piston. Hydraulic pumps, such as are SOIllC oftbase uscd in the Hungarian
mines, in which a colullllJ oC water ac1s on a similar principie, and produces the
snme effect as stcam in tbe ste..1.m engille. Tbose in wbich the sudden expansion
of air by a rapid combusLion J is used as a firsl mover.

AH these machines

should be classed in thi division of our work J although not perhaps in a direct
manner,

But as the changing tbe direct rectilinear motion of ¡be moving power

into tJle alternnte rectilinear motion of tbe piston, frequcnlly involves considerable
complexity of mcans, we consider such instances rather as particular machines,
than those simple dement8fY transformations which it is om' immediale bU'lineS3
to describe; nnd lberefore we have deemed it sufficient to mcution them.
The altcrnated movements exhibited in aH bodies which are exposcd to
considerable changes oC lcmpcratul'e, and !Hore particularly the metalsJ may be
rankcd among lhe most po\\erflll first movel'S,

It freqllcntly counteracts the in~

tention oC the mechallical arlist. and requi¡'cs tbe exertion of all his patience and

•

• Tbe motioo o( alloat II uled in lhe boilerii ol stclm engines, or in N'SCfToirs, to marnlain the len'!!
otthe water "lthin certain IImita.--L'Architecture Jlydraulique of 1\1. De Prony, Tol. 2, oolltainl
the delCriptlon ol. method ol rt'gulating the Telocil)' of Iteam enginel by means of. ftoat Curnisbcd "ilb
• Iyphon, hlfenti'd by !\I, De Delranoourt.
A tleecrlption ol an Inllrum...nt inTenlro by M. Soloroani, (or ¡he purpose of preufTing .- giTt'1l.
tempe....lure in a rtteiTer ol "ater by mean. o( an ari!ometer, which. ICtl as the ftoat) maybe W"u in L'art
dll diltiUateur de, ean..de-Tie d det eaprits, par 1\1. Le Normand.

e
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ability: his ingenuity \Vhcn thus excite<!, bowever, c1evjses tite means nol merely
of exlricalion from tbe difficulties of!he subjcct, but even in many cases converís
thero lo his advantage.

Remarkable instances may be traeed in the contriyances

adopted lo neutralizc the aelioo of this moyer in many of

OUT

horological

machines; and the inconcei\'able precision obtained in the admeasurement of
trigonomctrical bases, by means of the metaLlic rods of M. Borda *.

Among the

instruments whosc actioll depends on lbis propcrty of expansion byellcreased

temperaturc, tbe tbermometer of M. Brequel should be eminently distinguishcd.
This alternate movement has been turned lo lIscful aceount in l'eoOlllating the

draught of fnmaces.

A very clegant application of it has also been made 1.>y

M. Molard, to the adjustmcntoftwo waUs in oncof the galleries oftbc Repository

of Machines t.
(A 2.)
Tbe osciltating colurno of i\J. Mannoury d'Ectot.
'rhis rnachine resolve'i itsclf ¡nlo two cylindrical tubes A and

B~

placed verti-

Ct4ll)", one immediately' aboye tbe other; they are separatcd from each otber

The upper extremity of the tube A is c10scd by a pinte..
in which is a circular aperture del, corre'iponding wilb n similar aperture in tbe
tube B. e is a circulal· plate or diaphragm of smalJer diameter than the aperture
by a smnll interval.

del, and is placcd a liule below it.

The aclion of the machine is tllus :-The

tube A bcing constantly supplied with w.tter by a convenient reservoirJ it will
escape by the annular openillg formed between the circuhu aperture el d~ and
the diapbmgm CJ and wilh tIIC velocity proper to a column ofwater of uniform
nltitude.

Tho annular aperture by which the wat.er

escnp~

enereases the usual

contraetion of the spouting fluid, anu forms n eonieal pOI·üon of water: the
apex of whieh J by a due adjustmenl of its distance froro the tube BJ must be made
to reach a liUla way ""ithin ie
A canical portion of the fluid will remaio stationary upon the diapbragm .

• .All!he 1forka on dock and wateb.miling eontaios u:amples oC luth arrangcments.-De1amble.
Base du systcm metrique.-Bulletin de la iOCieté d'encouralloment, No. 48, June, 1808.
t BoTjtÜS. Traité du mOU'fement des fardeauJ:.
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Thc waler rushes ¡nto the tubo B, and if il be cyJilldrical wiU risc in it to a heigbt

equal lo one third more tlJan the altitude oC the colurno in lhe tube A, but ir it
be conicaL 111e altitudes will cncrease witb lhe convergency oí the conc. "rhen
it has reached its maximum oí elevatioll it descends, passes ioto tbe stationary
portion and causes tbe running portion oflbe fluid 10 diverge and lo project
a paraboloidic sheet, througb the separaling inten al of Lhe t\\'o tubes until lhe
tube 8 is entircly emply. rrhejets ofwatcr rccovcr their original aelioo; the
J

r.

t

contraction of lhe spouting portion of the water again takcs place; and the
ame process is rccommcnced. Tbis alternatc mo\'emcnl is fouud lo take
place in equal times.
Tbe noble ¡n,'culor cxpects to apply this aUcrllate rectilinear motion of
mUer lo useful purposes as a mover, aud to render the engine itself preferable
lO a granl numhcr of those generally uscd for the purposc of raising waler.
A \York descripti\'e of lbis nobleman's ingenious in\'eutians is expected shortlJ
lo makc its appearance.
1\[.

Carnol, in bis rcport lo lbe Institutc of the 28UI Dceember, 1812, upon

the ditrcrcnt hydraulic machines presented by l\1. l\fannoury, states tbe general
problem proposed by that gentleman lo be-" From a given faH of water lo
elevate a portion of it aboye tite reservoir by meaus of a machinc, aH the parts of
which are absolutely fi,cd; and which, consequcntly, docs nol comprehcnd or
Tcquire eithcr lencs, whee13, pistons, valves,

01'

any other moving parts of

\Vhat~

ever dcscl'iption,"
M. Carnol explains lbe cntil'e novelty of this proposition, nnd givcs nn aecollot
of the principal mcthoos wh.ich bave been successfully adopted by the a~lthor
rOl'

its accolllplishment: spcaking of the oscillatiug column he says-" Of thase

melhods, (his appeurs lo

liS

to posscss the most novcUy, because \Ye are not

acquainted wilh any facts which could have suggesled tho fundamental idea,"
He explaills the pbellomenlC by reference lo the pl'incipIes of tite forces oC activity
of bodi

in molion, and closes bis report with a \VcU·mcrited eulogium on lho

inlclligcnce aud learning of the noble author.
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SECTION IJI.
To contlert a given direcl. and equable reclilinear fflO!iOll or tite "Oelocity oJ IDhicll
':Jaries by a given law, inlo direct circular molíon, 01 -:.:eloeil.!J similar lo lhat 01
the 11101Jing po'Xer, eilher equable or 'Variable by a !J1'ven latc, and in lhe same
or in differe-nt directions.
J

TllE re-acting engiuc of Segnee gi\,eg a dircct solulion of the problem; and
Mour's ccntrifug-<ll machinc, noticed by Eulcr, in the Memoirs oC the Acaderny
oC Bcrlin, ror the yene 175J, gives a soiutioll oC lhe in\'crsc problcm; bolh lhese,
thcreforc, class themselves in lbis 8ection.

(A3.)

A c)'linder having a motion on ils axis, and a rope winding 011 its sUlface.
gives a general solution oC lbis, and lhe inycrsc problem. The arrangemenl is
liufliciclltly familiar to rendcr a more detailcd description unneccssary.
(B 3.)

Thc cord used in the prccediog rnoveOlent is here supcrscdcd by an endlcss
chain fllmished with projectiog tecth, which cngage in a toothcd wheel, affixcd
to ihe end oC tbe cylindcr.
(C 3.)
"

NUT AND SCREW.

If the nut of a screw be fixec1 J and the scl'ew be tumed within it, the screw

will have a motion which is composed of its
convergion to dil'cct rectilinear motiol1.

rotal ion 011 its axisJ and the
Thus it is used in the arts to penetrate
OWIl

llard substanees--to draw or force them together-to Jift hca\'y bUl'lhens-and in
sorne oC the tools oC watchmakiog. as drills,

The axis oC thc drill is so placcd

that it8" ends are supportcd by t\Vo screws, the nuts of whieh are confined or
held between lhe pllppets oC a lathe.

TIte two screws bejog turncd by this

means in opposite directionsJ communicate to the drill the required rectilinear
motion. Another methodJ which is mucb to be prcferrcd J is to snpport tbe dríU
by t",o stee) cyJinde~ which pass through the puppets. oC tbe latbe, and cJose lo

\
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are placecl lwo screws, the nuts of which are also hcld by lhe same
JlCIPI>eL" Tilo heads of tJle screws are in tlJis C'ol5e of suflicient size lo press
I ¡;;f the end3 of lhe lwo cylinders which support tLe axis of the drill; and
tumN in opposite direetions giyeg lo the dril! the required molíon, and
m.
..tcad)' manner than was afforded by the prcceding mclhod.
11 In. ~rew be turned \\ ¡tbOllt being suffered lo chango its place, the Hut
u.. t nol be nllowcd lo turn. but lo 1Ia\'o liherty lo mo\'c in Ihe longitudinal
d"f'Ction ofthe serow. and in tbis case the circular and rcctilinCólr mo\'crnenfs
• di\it.led, and a direct lutian of lhe problem is obtained: the circular mo"c~
ni ucing cOlnorlOO into rectilinear. A rotatory molíon of the screw may also
producco by gi\'jug' the nut a rectilínear molían, bul Ihe friction of this
,lion is so considerable Ihal it is scldom practised.
It is fre<Iuentl)' requirec:1 lo hold a screw and its nut togcther, so 1hat no change

. f their relative posilions may lake place by accident, carelessncss of workmen,
01'

by auy violent molion

01'

shock which might be produccd by Ole machine j

tbis is eftected in a very simple manller by means of a second l1ut, which sCl'ews
cl~e

UpOI1 lbat which i~ rcquired to be fixcd; the first nut ís tbus continually

pI'

d forward in lhe longitudinal direction of lhe SCI'e\\, by the second nut,

aud the friction between tbe first nut and lhe screw. being as already obscl'ved.
nI')'

great, the aetion exerted is not sllfficient lo ovel'cornc the I'csistance; Ihe

rc-action of the nut, "hich is pressed upon, operales upon lhe tightening nut;
ami lhe l'csislanee enereasing wiih the pI'CSSUl'e, they both become fixed.
The scrcw is one of the mcchanical powers of the most general use in the arts:
lhcl'c are few in whieh it is not rendered useful, and it "aries ils characlel' of
usefulness: somctimes having rclation to Ule mecliauical compositioll of the
instnltncnl. sometimcs to lhe pUl'pose fol' whicb it is lo be uscd,
AII Ul'ranO'ement of two screws placed parallcl to each othCl' is freqtlcnlly t1sed
to produce lhe parallel motioo oC aplane of considerable length,
Presscs for different purposes are conslructcd
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this principie,

111 the 4th

'ro1ume oC the machines approved by the Acadcrny of Sciellccs \Ve find tite applicatioll of the screw to the construclion oC a press, proposed by 1\1. Jacques Le
i\lairc: lIJe editor oC that work observes, tbat this method oC appl)'ing the

I

ICrew is exlloemely ingenious, tbat it "ould be found osefnl in a great dil'ersit-y
of ways, and \ViII produce the most striking cffeclso

He states M. Le Chevalicr

De Ville to be the inventor, who employed it for tbe purpose of forcing barrica~
tloes: and has shewn the method of application in his lrealise entitled-t< Tl<lité
de Fortifications de l'aUaque et de la defense des pinces," p""ge ~8, pIate 37.
Prinled at L)'ons l629.

Descriptions of it \ViII also be found in other works.

lf lwo lhre.1.ds be cut on lhe same cylinder in opposite directions, tbey wiII

moye lwo nuts al the same time, also in 0Pl>osite direclions.
(D 3.)

A method of conycrting circular into rectilinear molion ,,,ilh aD extremel,.
lo\\' velocity has beeo discoyered by l\l. Prony.

lt is by Illcaus of tbis contri-

"anee that we are enabled to avoid tbe nccessity of using screws of an unusually
fine thread, to procure a slow adjustiug motion.

The disad,·antages arising
from tbe use of 5uch screws werc formerly ,oery grcat; tbe rapid wear and conse.
quentinaccuracy ofilie usual micrometers was an instanro of Lhe ill consequences
produced by tbat circumstanec. It is also enpable of many other practical and
uscful applications. Tbe original idea of the inventor is extremely simple and
cIegant.
A B is an axis or spindIe dividcd into t1I1"CC portions a b, c d, e f. The two
scrcws ab, c f, are of Ule s..1.me thread: tbey pu through the two fixed supports
e D, in caeh ofwhieh tbere is a ou1; lhe spindlc has aH horizontal motion, and
at eaeh rcvolution of tlle sel'ew mo\'es ovel" a slJuee cqunl lo one of its threads;
thc portion ed, is formed iulo anolher screw, the thread of whieh mayeither be
a.little finer or a litUe coarser than tbat ofthe screws a b, ef, and the differenee
may be slnaH al pleasure, A out l\{ is introduccd, in which tIJe threads of a
micl'ometer are fixed: this nut being checked by the block E F, is not al Iiberty
to 1urn with the spindle A B, whicb il would otherwise do: but al each
rc,'olution of the spiodle moves a space equal to one of its own threads, its
rn.l,e of motioo is therefore compounded of the actual and relatiyc advallce of
tite spiodle A B: so diat it really mo\"es but lile amouol of tbe difference
bchvoon those molions.
'l'b.is is 1\1. Pron)"s-simplc anu ingenion solution oftbis problcm.

]5
In pmctice it will be found difficult to make t1le two scre\vs a b, nmI e f, so

accurately alike. tbat tbere sha11 be no resistance in the nuts.: ane oC these
migbl however be omiued, that portion oC the spindle bcillg in llmt case made
plain or cllindrical.
(E 3.)

A spiral winding aoont a cylinder, and exposed to a currenl oC air

01"

water,

\fill convert tbe rectiJinear matioo oC those fluids into a circular molian.

The

spiml oC Archimedcs ma)' be considered as the inycrse oC lbis problem-,
Tile proccss oC cOlI:!llructing tbis spiral may be found in the collection of
machines appl"oved by the Acadcmy oC Scicnces oC Paris. '-017, No. 4'i~. This

Olethod is there PI'Oposed by 1\1. Dubost, for tbe constructioLl oC n milI upon the
Rbano. In \'olume v, :\0.338. oC the same work, l\f. Du Quet proposed it for
tbe construclion of a machine ¡otended to mise sunken ,·essels. It is also applied
lo the operation oC turning the common jack used in our kitchens, by means of
the current of air which continuaHy passes through the chimney; and to other
machines for the purposes oC the log instrument, for measuring the progress oC

mari time ycsscJst.
(F 3.)
Vertical water wheeb, with plane fioats.
(G 3.)
Horizontal water whcels, with curved floats.
(H 3.)
Over·shot water whecls.
M. Borda in a memoir on \\l1ter wheels, printed in tlle Memoirs oftlle AcadelOY

• The thcory ofthc terCI'I" of Art:himrol's may be &een in Vil) drod) namique de Daniel Bcmoulli. A
memoir b.v I'ilot, in the memoin of Ihe AcademyofScienres for 1736;-anotbcr by Euler, in the
memoirs of lbe lnJl)Crial Academy of Petersburgh, '01. ,. for tbe year 1754.-A work by P. Belgl'lldo,
cnlitled u Thfi)riu cochlez Archimt'dis; ab Ob&ertationibus, :experimentis ct Anal,-ticis rationibus
duela, 17Gi."-Thc premium oC Ihe Berlio Arademy in 17M, adjudged 10)1. Jean Frederic 1100_
.ero1 ;_Ild the work oC Paucton, CD the Theory of Ihe Archimecl.i.n Krew.
+ See Thf"ltrum Machinarum de Leupold, ... 01. i. pIlle 51. 'fheatrtlm mlclúnarum no.um, &r. pE'r
Grt'~orium .o\ndream Bodderum, 16G2, lig. 81, 82.-Designsfor Wind .ud Water l\1üh, &c. by Jacqucs
de.Slrada, publUhed by Oc..,·. de Strada. Fraakforl, un7, lig.40.
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of Scicnces of 1767, has given many important calculations on tite subject,
shewing lhe masl effective mode of applyillg lhe moving powers to such ",!tecls,
and lheir effccts under diffcrent circumslances; and c10ses his mcmoir ",ilb lbe
following reOections on lhe practical application of bis rescarches.
OF 'VERTICAL WHEJ:LS WITJI PLANE A~D INCLINED FLOATS.

Such wheels are carable of producing tlle balr of Ule ma..ximum effect, ifthe
AO.llg moving in tbeir chaulle! exaclly occupy lhe whole passage.. allowing no
-particle of lhe water lo escape wiiliollt communicatiug lo Ihero its excess of
vclocity; bul

jt

is neccssary lo allow a small space sufficient lo avoid lbe collis-

sian of lbe Ooa15 wilb the boltom and sides of the chaullel; although this al lbe
same time allows a portion of waler lo escape which has not exerted aoy aclion.
II is difficult to determine the dimilllllioll of effect produced from this cause,
sincc it dcpends more 01' less on accuracy ofworkmanship; but it seldom bappens
that tlle pmctical eftect of such whcels is more than three-eightbs oC the maximum

cffecl~ ahhough in tbeory it may be cOl1sidered equal to one half.
OF llORIZONT.iL WIIEELS WITII PLANE FLOATS,

"Thcsc whecls do not lose by a great deal so rnuch oC the Rction of tbe water
as the preccding ones, and should conscquently be preCerred where tlle quantity
of the faH,

01'

otlier circumstnnces will nIlow tite equnl choice.

They bave also

the advantage of being susccptible oC a considerable encrease of their veJocity
according to its requircd aclion on the machincry to which it is applied~ ¡ustead
oC the constant yclocity of one half of that oC the current, wbich suits the
rnaximum efrect of vertical wheels.

OF HORIZO%\O"T"L WIIEELS WITII CUR'l'ED FLOATS.

These whccls have !lot the advnntages ayer tIJase of the preceding fonn which
theory nssigns tbero: becausc in practice it is nearly impossible ibat the whole
of tbe water should euter tbe curns-conform to their figurc-and lcave them
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in ao horizontal direclion: all which circumstances must take place ror
mum effect lo be produced.

8.

maxi-

Nohvilbstanding these, and other defccts which it

wonld be tedious lo detail, these whcels are alway! of superior effcct lo horizontal

\\ heels wilb plnne floats; and in cases ",here a copious or sufficient (aH of water
cun be obtainedJ lhey are certainly preferable lo lhe usual vertical wheets in a
still greater degrce.

For example-I am pcrsuaded. il is perfectly practicable
lo construct no horizontal wheel with cun"cd noats; the effect oC which , wilb
rcspect lo a vertical whecl of Ibe caromon construction, shall be al tbe \owest

.esLimatioll in the propo1'liol1 of three lo t\Vo.
OF OVER-SUOT WIIEELS.

Il i5 explained by :\1. Borda in lhe memoir \Ve al'c now adverting to. that if a

water wbcel of tbis class be required to produce its maximum eftCct, il will be
nec~ry

to observe tbe lhree following conditions;-l. That its diamcler be

equal lo the height of the fall of water; or it may even be taken al somewltat
more lban tbat dimensiono

2. TIJal the current of water shaU eoler tbc

buckets al the le\'cl of the surfuce of tbe reservoir.

3. Tbai lhe velocity ofihe

",heel be f'xceedingly small: but although the ma.ximum of etreet can in fad he
produced only when thesc condilions are aetllally fulfilled, a gentle fall oflhe
current or water, and a. sufficient velocity of the wheet may neverlheless be ad_
milted witholll reducing the effeel of the whecl materially below its maxirnllfil

of etreel.
The author assllmes for !he purpose of an explanatory example a wheet oC
11 fcel in dia.meler, ,\ hich he places in such a marrner tbal the surface of the

reservoir sball be sitllaled al 12 fcel from its Iowesl poinl, and Otal the first
actioo of the water sbaU lake place at the bigbcsl poinl of tbe circurnference ;
and sllpposing tbe buckclS lo be allowed a yelocity of 4 feel in each second oí
time, tbe resulting cff'ecl "ill be lo the maximum efi'ecl as JI lo 12.

Bul if it

sllould be required lo encrcase the velocity lo lhat of 6 feet in each sccond ol
time, it win in that case be found tbat the maximum effect will be reduced
one·tenth.

"
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He observes lhal jI is lbus shewll 11m! bucket wheels do praelically produce
nrr uenrly: a maximum effect,. wherea:s vertical whccls of the usual con5truction
produce at mQs( bní three-eigblbs of the maxunum eff~t; aod thatilic two c1asses
of horizontal whccls produce oue oC thcm somewhat ,more, the oilicp a liule
)css than.hal( the ma.x.imum eifcct.

II is obsen'ed fmally by M. Borda, that 1116 pl"actical applicatiou of (he differeut
EOT15 pf hydraulic wheels here described, dcpcndillg ou a fall Df water disposablc
al pleasurc, 00 tbe natW'e of lhe machioery to which tbey ma)' be required fo
be applied, and 011 many otber local circumstanct5; no statement of general
adranlagcs can be made in favonr of any of thcm, but that from the general
principIes he lars down in bj.s memoir, a corred eomparison of their merits can
easily be mac.lc foc any case which mar oceur.

(1 3.

Plale 2'¡

O"F nORJZONTAL WI:riD-,MILLS.

Therc is pcl'lmps no macbine more universally known Ihan the wind-mill; ol' at
the sa.me time any machine ofwhich the true theol'etical principIes are so littIc

Undel'slood l and which al'esubject to sud various inconveniencics. The vanes oí
~)ilii machinc are (umed by thedirect impulsion oftbcwind; Lutthe power which
ae(s to produce lhis motíon, i5 frequclllly Icss tban that whieh tends to overlllm
the machine.

F.·om this circumstance tberc resulls the neccssity in constructing

the vanpS1 of making tbem of excessivc dimcnsions: snch enlargcd dimensions

grcally encrcases the quantity of friction, rcnders the working ""ith high \Vinds
both difficult and dangerous, and in the event of burricane even cxposes the
"hole machinc to destruction.
The site of the wings occnsioo a very considerable lateral resistance; and

ir

the obliquity be considered which it is necessary to give tbem in order 10 obtain

tbe m-uimum of cfrect, it will be seen that

011

account of tbis considerable

eurfnce of the wings, the eHect of the mill is scldom what might be expected.
Tlle nccessity of constautly directing the "ings fo tbe ",ind ig oue of the
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grealest inconveniencias; as the ",iud is continunlly val°ying, its directión is
scldom such as is required.

lt sornetirnes

Ola}'

be found even lo shift suddenly

lo the opposile point of lhe horizon: in such a case, the mili is in great
danger of beillg deslro)"ed; besides this, tbe inconveniences of the capstern, and

Ihe difficulty of working it wilh sufficicnt alcrtncss involve! much unprofitable
labour, and

occasion~

mucb loss oC time.

lo wind·miUs of small sizc a sel oC nnes are somctimcs llsed, ",hieh euable
tite wings to direct tbemseh-cs to the wind; so tbat from whatcvcr poilll it pro·
ceros they immediately 8.S8urnc tbcir propcr situatioll.

In England tbis is gene·

rllllyeJIeeted in Jarge milis by a small set oC vaDes acting on a large horizontal
toothoo·" heel by means of nn endless screw; but large valles ofthis description,
when applied lo milis of small size, as weH as small vaDes, when applied lo milis
of largc sizc, prcsent obslacles of too serious a naturc in Uleir construction ou
thc olle hand, nnd of expencc

00

lbe olher, to meet w¡tIt geneml adoption.

Thcse circumstance-. ha, e cng~o-ed the attention of mcchanical meo, who have
sought lhe

IllC3US

of

me more advantageous use of thc power of w¡ud, which

might enablc a milL lo direet ¡tsclf constanlly lo lIJe wind wilhout the necessity
of any manllal operntion.

One of lhe most l'emarkable of these is a Dutch

mili, in which is a horizontal whect wilh movcable wings: a certain number
of lhesc

:\1·0

conslantl)' in the t1il'cction of lhe w¡nd, while the others are entil'ely

exposed to iLs impulsioll, and consequently force the wheeL round til! the power
ceuses,

01'

sorne other cause slops the motion of the wings.

In lhefigul'e 1 S, Ict u imagine-1st. ThntC J, C2, CS, C4, C5, represent
l\

whccl composed of ix frames set upon the spindle e,

2nd. That e k, d y, b j,

:\ h. g m, alld fJ, are smoll vanes fixed to the some f¡'ame by thcirpivots

d~

and

lIlat !hey are plneed in "ueh a manner that tIte vanes' are di\'ided into two unequal

parts by their axis of rotatioll.

í

Let there be pln.ced in each n·ame a check ol' stop as r r &c. formed by vertical
J

ropes at such n. distanee from lhe centel' as that the distance betwccn the check
and the pivot of tlle Yane, "bieh belongs to that fmme, slmll be a. HUle less tbao
the length of the longer nnn of lhat vanc.

liberly to tum frecly

Oll

The y¡me will eonscquently be at

its pivot, Witllout howc\'el' bcing aHowcd to pass beyond
D

2
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the dil'cction ofthe supporting frame: which may be casi]y ctrcctcd by introollcillg
olher chccks, such as alber ropes placcd between those last mcntioned and tite
point of rotatioll.
lt wiII be easily perceived that in whate\'cr position the smaJl vanes may be

during a calm, the mamen! the wind bcgins lo blo\V, in whatever directioll, lhe
vanes \ViII ofthcmselves assume their proper dircclioll, by cnusing the spindle e,
lo tum constantly the same \Vay: tbis is a circumstance of grcat importance, and
\Vauld certaioly have given this dcscriptiou of .....ings a decided ad"antage over
,'crtienl wings, if serious incoDveniencies incident lo tltem had nol materially
lessened tbeir \"alllc.

That which \Ve consider as tite masl important, is the

COIl-

sillcm.ble l'csistancc which takes place bctween the Willd and that portian of the
wheel which pI nces itself opposite to ils direction.

The continua) shocks pro-

duced by tlle striking of the vanes against the check ropes, also dimillish
tbe general efrect of tbe machine, and tend to its destruclion.
]t.

has beco unsuccessfully attemptcd to dimiuisb tbese consequences by en-

creasing the numbcr of vanes upon the same Crame j but daily experiencc shew!
us, that the gcneral inconveniences nltcnding horizontal wind·mills ovcrbahmce
their advantages.
(K 3.}
01:' WIND-MILLS WITll VERTICAL

SAIU~

These mi11s are composcd 1st of a mo\'cablc axis B, inclined to tho horizoTv
from 8 to J5 degrees.

2nd. Of four hars or arros ofwood B C, B D, BE, B F;

each of aban! 37 Ceet

tU

ncar its highest extrcmity
last meutioned pieces.

lengtb, which are set. at right angles to

t]le

axis B,

And 3rd, oC four wings, which are Sllpported by lhe

Tbe wings are cncb 31 feet in lengtl), by a little more tlian 6 fect in breadtb

j

sud extend (roro 6 fcct aboye tbe axis B, to tbe extremity oftbc bar.
According to l\fcssrs. "Mongc and Hatchett each wing may be considercd to be
a bent or w:wed surface, genemted by the motioo of a rigbt line perpendiculal'
to the picee which supports tbe wing. At tbe extremity nearest to the axisB, thc

•
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wing makes nn nngle of 60 degrces ",ith it on the winuward side.
rating tille t1-a\'crscs wilh

3D

Tite gene...

unifoml motiou the whole length orthe piece ",hich

supports lhe wing, always remaining perpendicular lo jt, bul uniformly cncreasillg

tbe angle which it makes wilb tbe a.'lis B.
wmg.
01'

Ul1til

lt forms no anglc of 78 clcgrees ",ilh it,

of S'" dcgrees

ir lhe a...'\.is

~rri"ed al tite extremity of the

ir tbe axis B is inclined 8 degrces.

B is inc1ined 15 degrecs; and in proportion for

allY

iutermcdiate inc1inalion.
rrhe ge\-cral position.. oC thc generating tine spokco of. will g¡"C lIJe positioll'

of each cross-piece oC me fTame which recei\'cs tite sail of tllC wing.
Each wing may thu~ be considcred a waved surface. gcnerated by tbe matiou
oC a rigbt line perpendicular to the supporting piece, and coinciding in every

part of its progrcss w¡lh a righl Hne drawo betwccu the corresponding extremities of lhe gcnerating li!le al lhe two extremilics of the wing as alrcady.
describcd.
The dimensioll5 here gil,en are toase which are generally adoptoo in Frallders~
jo the ncighbourhood of Lisie; and are described by M. Coulomb, in a memoir

of Ihe Acndemy of

¡ences for J78J, lo whieh we refer tbe reader.

lo ealculaling lhe total efi'cel of these mills~ he eslimates that they will mise
JOOOlbs. weight 218 fed in each minute o~ time, working constantly al lhe rate
of eight hours ench da)'
M. Coulomb obscrv witb 1\1. Bernouilli-supposing a lOan to use his power.
in lhe most arlvanlag ou manner, and to work eight hours per day, he will nol

be able to raise more than 6Olbs, weigbl in each sccond of time: wllich. prodllcing J,728,OOOlbs. w4light raised to lhe heighl al' 1 foot, for the uaily cffeet,

we shall

}lI\VC

upaR the calculation of 8 hours' labour in ench day.

Il.

total weight

of J,OOOlbs. raised to the- height oftbree rcet and six·tenths in ench minute; and
as \Ve determine that lbe mili in question workiog al

tllC

rate oC 8 hours per

day, \ViII raise l000lbs. weight to the height of 2J8 feet in each minute, its
"'hale effecl will equal tbat of lhe daily labour of sixty-onc lOen.
In the memoirs oftbe Aeademy ofnerIin for the year 1756, we find a memoir
of M. Euler on the thecry of wind-rniUs: in whieh he determines that lhe wing.
should form an anglc oC 54 degrees 44 minutes, w¡tb thc 5upporting sbafl at

Ulllt poiot oC the wing immediately contiguous lo jt, lhat al its c'Xtremily it
should form wilh lbe shaft an angle of 80 ocgrees; and lhut lhe veJocity oflhe
extreme poinl of lhe sail shouh.1 be somewhat more than twice that of lhe wind. '
A lllcmoir of M. L..'\mbert. in lhe memoirs oC lbe Academy of Sciences of
Berljo for lhe year 1775, may be nu\'antngeously consulted on tbis subject.
Tbc dimensions oC lhe wings oCwinu-mills, their form, lhe methods of adjusling
them lo the direcljon of lbe prevailing winu, the means afforded of spreading,
amI oC takjng in lbe sails, are likewjse consideratiol1s wbicb have constantly
eugageu tbe atlcntion oC mechanicinns and men oC science.
The following works may also be beneficially COllSUUed:
Leupold Theatrum l\fachinarum.
Description de l'art de conslruire les moulins, by Beyer; enlarged by'Veill"
hold. Dresdeu, 1788, in folio.
Dessins artificiaux des toutes sortes des moulin!! á vent, &c. by Jean de Strada.
de Ro,bery. Publi,bed by Oclave de Slrada, Frankfort, 1617, and 1629, in
folio,
Theatrum machinnrum novuOl, &c, by Gregoriulll Andl'cam Bocklerum, 1662.
This work also contains lhe greater part oC lhe machines described in Strnda's
work, Bocklcr also published a. work in folio.. muler the title of " Architectum
curiosa no\'a." which conlains n. collection of such fountains as are remarkable
by the yariety of their arrangement and effcct.
Schapp's work, entitl,ed «Theatre des ,Moulins;" the mechnnical portion oC
tJlC first parl, with five supplements. Frankforl, 1766, in quarlo.
Tbere are few colleetions of machines which do not contaio accounts of various
conslructions of willd-mills •.
A dcscription of two milis, which deser\'e sorne aUeotion, will also be rouud
in lhe Anuales des A'rts et Manufactures, Nos, 20 and 41 .

• Al ror u.ampte-in (he u Colleclion des mllchines npprau't'ées par l' Acadcmic," in "al. i. pagel 105
lud 107; and in 'fol, ,ii, pIIge 117.
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(L 3.)
Á descríption oC a steam engine witb a direcl motion was contribute<1 to tbe

accounl of productions oC tbe naliona} industry, by
and which wc ghall

1I0W

~1.

Ycrzy in lhe ycar 1806,

describe : -

Lel a b cd be Ihe scctíon oC a cylindcl' taken al righl nnglcs lo its axis, and Jet
the height oC the cylinder be equal lo the distance m n, which i tIJe

~pacc

thut

separates. lhe cylinder a bcd from a second c)'lindcl' e f g h i e, situatcd conccutri·

enllr wilhin lhe firsl; so Ihat the t\Vo cylinders have one common axis, and Ihe
surfaceof the s~olld i.s accurately adjusted to Ihe uppe¡' and lower cdges of the
first.

01'

oulet' cylindcr.

Uetw:een the lwo c)'linders there ís thus a sort oC circu1:lr cbannel, Ihe horizontal
secüon ofwhich is rcprcsented iD the figure by ke b fh I In n k ~ and tbe height
cquallo ilie..platc m n. whicb is atlacheJ lo lhe outer c)'liudcr and breaks tbe
contilluity of the circular cbanllc1 already mcnlioued: lbe ends of the interior
eylinder are closed b)' platcs of metalJ whieb form a small border
upper edges of Lhc

01'

ledge Oll tbe

They are attached to tbe axis CJ so tbat
the interior: cylinder roa," be al libcrty to lurn freel}' aOOut Oll ies axisJ supposing
c.1

Lenor cylinder.

tbe exterior eylinder to remain fixed.
In lhe curved surface oftbc ,interior eylindcr are made two aperlures c i J gllJ
diametl'ically opposile to cacb otber; and in widll..l and height equal lo thecireular
channel

01' ~«'C airead)"

spokcn of.

Tw? shutters

01'-

yalvcs oC an angular

fOl'm k e i J g h lJ are pro\"ided, which turo on thcir a...'\:es e and hJ nnd aet so as to
close tbe npertllres ei nnd gh J and also tbe circular passage at the sallle time by
means of two spiral springs epqJ brsJ fixed 011 tbe uppcr extremities oC theil'
axes, and the elasticity
plcasure.

01'

force oC which may be encreased

01'

diminisbed al

These aXe8 project aboye the lIpper face of the c)'lindel'J and have

each.a lever handle wbich respeetively projcd from tbe axis in tbe directions

e kJ h 1.
The curvcd surrace or tbe exterior cylinder is perforated by t\Va circular apertUres.. one which terminates the tube A, "Iüch conveys- ste3m to lhe cyli[)(lerJ
and the olher communicating with the condenser by means of lhe tube B.

, This- bejug cJcarly ulu.lcrstood J ir we imagine thal steam enters the eylillder by

the tubc A, thc platc In n obslructs its passngc, ",hilst lhe two sides or arros k e, ei,
of lhe angular valve presents lhe sarnc quantily of surfacc, and cOllsequently thc
valve will nol alter its position; bul its edge will press on that of the interiOl'
cylinder wilb the ,\hole force ofthe spring epq, ano lhat C)'lilldcr win rc\'olve
about tbc common axis of the l\Vo cylinders, and in the direction a b c. Before k e
arrh'cs at tbe aperture B. which communicates wilh the injection pipe, tbe le"er
handle at h. will have encountered the obstacle or cheek al o. whieh is a smaLl bar
01' pin fixed lo lhe onler cover of the exterior c)'lindcr, and will have foreed the al1·
guIar valve g h I within lo tum ¡nwaros: thus passing the fixed plate ro D, so tbat
when it rc·assumes its first position, k P "'ill have passed tbe aperture B, and
the vacUlIm will be formed in the portion ke b 1l' fp of the passage, ano every
thing wiU be in the situation represenled in the figure. The interior cyliuder
will only ha\'e roade a half revolution; the action of lhe stcaro will continue to
communicate a continued rotatory motion to the axis, which may be applied lo
ft.uy use al pleasurc.
Various machines on tbis plan have been construeted in England for a con·
!iderable time.

Descriplions of such mar be scen in the Reperlory of Arts aud

lfanufaclurcs.
(M 3.)
"PLAN AND ELEVATION.

The intended effect ofthis machine is to produce the immediale conversion of
~hc rectilinear motion of the ",ind into circular motioll. It is un uniyersal wind·
nlill, but is nol so practically userul as it is curious.

(N 3.

Plate 10.)

THE MACiIINE OF TUE MARQUIS MANNOVRY D'ECTOT.

The plate consists of nn elevation, nn horizontal seetion in the Jine ce' of lhe
elevation (marked a in lhe pinte); and a second horizontal section in tbe lin"e d/d
ohhe clevation (marked b in tbe plate).
lt is weH observed by M. Petit, lhat tbis machine may be c1asscd among
hydralllic wheels :-it consists of a cylindric wooden tub ned d' do, the bottom
.Di which has a circular perforation r r in tbe centre, as represent~ in tbe

etc\'a.lion and tbe scclion b.

Tbrough tbis apcrture tbere passcs nn ¡ron spindle

pq, which is hcld at its upper extrcmity by a collar~ and has its lowerextremity
ce:oiling on a piyot, which aIlows jt a rotatory motion on ils axis, and carrying
lhe luh ",itb il in its

motion~

by being atlachcd to il by cross hars of h'on, t\Vo

oC which e el and e el are shewn in lhe section a.~ and the otber two d di. ffl in the
ieCtion b. The spindle~ which lies in tIJe direction ofthe axis of the tub~ does
110t completely occupy the circular aperlure which it passes through~ but Jeaycs
arouno it an open annular "'Pace tbrough which lbe flowing waler has Jiberty
to escape. A circular diaphrogm s s~ fixcd lo the verticaJ axis p q, and also lo
the eros.s bar ce: e el irnmcdiateJy bcJow them~ serves lo divide the tub into tViO
equal porlions in Ihe direction of its dcplh, as n cen and cd d'e. Tbese divisions
or eomparlmenls oC lbe lub cd d'c~ haye no mcans of eommunicalion except
by lhe annular space wbich remains belween lbe edge ofthe diaphrngm and lbe
inner surface of lhe tubo Tbe lower portion or compartment of the luh c d d' ¿~
is divideo iulo cigbl "'lllallcr compartments by SO rnany divisions t. four of tbese
proceed immedialc1)" froro the axis towards the cireumferencc: the othe¡' fom do
110t extend so fur as the axis. in order nol to cause too mucil obstruclion to tbe
opcning r r. Thesc diaphragmsare composed offlatsmfaces, a1ldeontillue fl'omthe
circu\al'diaphragm to lhe lowel' pal'tofthe tubo Water is macle loentcr atlhe upper
part of the tub by a conduit-pipe n. which is hent in a suitable manller so as
to allow jt to flow out b) all aperturc x shcwn in the c1evatioll, and in the
~cction a.
H OOW9 in a heet wllieh slrikes perpclldieularly tlg'ainsl the concave
surfuec of lhal part of tite lub. sctting tlle tub in motion. and deseending to its
lowcl' comparlment b)" the annular space pl'ovided bctweell the diaphragms s s:~
and 11lC inncr surfilee of the ycssel, penetratcs lhe eight divisions already spoken
or, and finally quits lhe ycsscl by the aperture r r. and fa lis into the discharging
pipe R.
This is the description and mode of operatioll of this machina. which the
inventor has adoptecl in yarious diffcrent instances ",ilh perfect succcss. He has
recenlly addcd 311 improYCment which consists in subslíluting fol' the flat diaphragms t~ curvcd 01' spiral diaphragms~ whieh extcnd upwards as fal' as the
upper edge Il n of Ole 1ub~ tbrough tbe open spaec iD the midd1c. Tile figure
~

ofthese improved di.aphrngms enahles him to dispense 'l'ilh theflanC'h nn, and
which prevented lhe waler from escaping in lhat direction; jL appears tbat by
lhis improrcmcnL lIle loss of momeutllm is considcrably dimi.nished.

o 3.

Plate JO.

M. CAGNIARD LA,TOUR'S MACH1Nr:.

This machine ís composed of two tUb5 oc yessels A and B, the 61$t fi.lled with
'Water al the ordinary temperature, the sccoud filled "ilh hoL watcr the temper..
ature of whiclt is of at leasl 75 dcgrccs of the cenlif"f'radc thennometcr, In
tbe firsl tub is plneed an Archirnooean screw e, and in the second a water wheel D j
o. tube a bcd e fJ communícates from Lhe bottorn of lhe first tube to tbat of the
second.
lf the Archimcdean scl'ew be turned in a direction contrary to that jo wbich it
would be necessn.ry lo turo jl. in order to raise the water eontained in the tub, it
will cause atmospheric air to desccnd by its spiral passage; amI this, ancr passing
thl"ough the tube of communication a bed e f, \Viii be deliveroo at its aperturc f.
Jt is hanlJy necessary to premise tbat tite distance of the apcrture f from the
surfac~ of tlle tube n. should be somewhat less than that oC the aperlure a, from
tlle surface of lhe vcssel A. Tite cold ntmosphcl'ic llil', carried in tbis manner to
tite bollom of the tub filled wilh hot water. \ViII under lI10se circul11stanccs,
bccomc dilntcd with the encl'eascd temperaturc, eutc!" lhe comparlments of the
wheel by the open 01' ouler elH]sJ w!Jich are turncd downwards. and so cause the
whecl D to rcyolve.
1\'L Camot, in a report made to tbe Inslitute, May 8th 1809, upon tbismachine,

observes tbus :-ln the machine cxecuted by M. Cagniard J the efrect produced is to mise by menns oC a rope attached to tite sbafL of the wbcel a weight
of ] 5lbs. w¡th an uniform velocity oC one ineh in each second of time. alld in
~ vertical direclion; whilst the moving po\Vcr applied to the screw is only tllree
pounds wcight with tbe same velocity: so tltat tbe ofrecl oC the encreased tcmperature secms to be that of encreasing thc natural dfecl oC thc JUoving POWCl
five·fold.
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'Ve may CODcciyc that the efl'ect oC tbe mo,'ing power being encreascd 6vc4
raId, \Ve may deducl from that eftecl and add somewhat lo lhe moving power;
and slill ñnd that we retaio a disposeable power of four times the original

01'

moving powcr, which is "hat has beco etfected in M. Cagniard's machine, as wil!
be secn by the figure.

This application of!he Archimedean scrcw produces oue of tbe best arrangements for blowillg engines.

whitc Icad in which the
five Ceet in lengtb.

Al Clichy \Ve filld it adopted in a manufactory oC

rew is of the dimensions oC four feel in diameler, and

(P 3.

Plate 10.)

The appcllation oC Crab, is given lo a machine composcd oC:ln horizontal
roller, which is used lo lift heavy weights, either by menos oC a simple pulley, 01'
somelimes wilb the additlOnal hclp oC combined pulUes oC dilTcrent powers; these
machines afforu a gen
tlJis scction,

1 solution of the prol>lem proposed to be resolved in

'Ve have in this in.:.:tance a machinc of this descriptiou, in which the required
eifect as to the relative w'locilics is not produccd by the use of a compound pulley,
but by substituting for lhe ordinary cylindrical roller, a roller which consists of
two C)'lindl'ícal rOI,tion~ oC ditrerent diameters. ;;:lIld 011 one common axis: see A

E in the figure.

A 1'0)>0

\

BCD E. aftel' making' several turns on Ihe portian A

of the rollerJ passes ovel' the .:.:imple fixed pullcy

nJ and

thence to lhe simple

movcllblc pulley D J to "hich i.., attaciled tbe wcight P; it then returnsJ and pas..
sinS' by a sccoml fixcd pulle} e, gocs 6naÍl y to tbe other and smaller portion E
of the I'oller A E,

00

which jt is wound up in a contrary direction to that in which

jt was wound on the 6rst portion A; so that when the cylinder is made lo revoIve

on its nxis. the rope is wound "pJ
",hile it is unwound

01' releéL..oo

01'

gathm"cd upon the portion A of fhe roJlor,

from the portio n E, Tho moving powcr is applied

to tbe cxtremiliéS of the levers 11, lt will be easily conccivcd that al each rotation

oC tbe roUer A E J the \feigbt P will

mOl'e

E

through a space equal only to halfthe

2

,
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differcnce of the circurnferences oí the two portions A and E of the rol1er j anu

it will also he cvilicnt that the differcncc may be made smal1 al plcasure.
'fhe dcscription of a doublc capslern produccd by

aH

application of this prio.

ciple will be faund in vol. xix, page 305 of Les Anuales eles Arts el Manufactures.

SECTION IV.
To cOlltlCTl a given direel ami equable recliLinear molitm, or lile velocilg 01'frJ/lick
varies by a given {Qm, i,l1o allernale circular motwn o/ tJclocilg similar lo
that 01 lite 11Io'Oillg pOlcer. eilher cquable or variable bya givcn laro; aud in the
same. or iJ¡ di.Deretlt directions.
(A +.)
IF di ecl rectilinear molion be ool1vertcd inlo dircct circular motion by any

of the arrnngemenls pointed out in Scction 3nl, all lhe examplcs .shewn in
Section 9 "il! apply to this scclion.
(n +.)

1l has beeo proposcd by 1\1. Pcrrault, oC Ihe Royal Academy of Sciencc!
(Rccueil des Machines approu"écs par l'Académic des Scienccs, Vol. i. Nos. 9
and 10,) to apply the fall ofwatcr as a mover for a pendulum dock.

'Vitbout

plcdging our judgement as to the llsefulness or morit of his maehine, we shall
CXpllliu the organization he has adopted fol' cOll"crting the rectilinear directiOlI
of t!le moving power into an alternatc circular matian.
'Vater is made to faH. as at e in the figure, inlo the vesscl d, which is consfructed
to tum

01'

swing on an axis m, aud is divided in the middle into two equal parts

by a pal,tition. ,"Vhen the base of tbis vessel is in ao horizontal position, the
water falls so as to dh'ide itself cquaUy by the parliliotl befare mentioned, and in
any indined position lhe whole quantity offalling water ",ill be received by that
side ofthe vcssel which is elevatoo. In tIle position sbewn by tbe figure. tbis entire
Cjut\ntity is received by the side b afilie vessel; ",hen that side of thevesse1 becomes
fult it turns on its axis in the directioll oC that side, and dcscends till it reachcs

",nd resls

00

the stop

01'

support f, pouring out, by this change oC position, the
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quantity of water 'Which producetl the motian. Thc opposite sidc Cills in its
lurll, and l.>riIl6"S tbe vesscl iulo its 6.r5t position, rcsting on the supparl g; and

lbe opcralion is repealed.
(C4.)

Problcm.- To com:erl allcrnalc circular mollon "nto dired reciilincar motion.
Lel A B of this figure be a Ic\"crtuming aban! on an axis
bar. "hich

i~

e, and F G an upright

aL Jibcrly to ri..c and filll easily; and hav¡ng a strail ralchel on

cach of ilS longitudinal et.I~!ól.

DE, D E are t\Vo smalllcvcrs luming on pivals

al D and D, and hale lb -ir olher extremilies E E. turnOO SO as lo engage in
tite tcclh of lile ratciu'l already mentioned.

The alternate circular motion oC

the lever A B "iJl o¡x-rate lo raise tIte bar FG.

1. Perralllt. of the ROlal

Academy ofScienc . Ilh applied a picce of mcchanislll of mllch simililuc1e lo
this, lo lhe eonslruclJ n oC au engiue for raising heaY"y weighLs.
found in tbe Recucil de...

~Iachines

It wilL be

approuvées par l' Acudcmic, Vol. i. No, 1.
(D4.)

A boa1 at anchor in tbe middle of a river, ir hclll by a cable of sufficicnt
length, win move nlternalely from one bank oC the river to lhe othc!", by mcnos

of its rudder;

furni~lin!;'

rectilinear: lhis is a \,ell

an instance of ultcl'llale ei.'cular motion from clirect
).,110\\

n contrivance, amI is oC frequent npplication.
(1" 4.)

A sector oC a cirelc ..unnounted wilh a sail, formillg' together a combination,
thc centre oC grllvity of \\ hich shall be situated cOllsiderably bclow lhe centre of
osci11alioll, by mean.i of the applícation of a coulIlcrpoising wcighl, will swing
to alld fro continllally, "ilh an alternate circula!' molion produced from the implll¡;¡ion of the wind "pon the sail: this mooc of applying fhe dirccl oction of the
wind ha.... bef>1l ofien proP05(,(1. and Illll0Y models coostructed 00 this principIe
may be fOlll1d in lhe Coltscrvatory oL\lachines of París; amI in the work oC
?tI. Alcxander BuiIey, which ¡neludes the description oC machines presenleJ.

•

so
te tIle Society for lhe Encouragement of Arts and Manufactures of Landon: tite
application of this contrivanee as a first mover to au hydraulic machine by
1\L 1\Ierrrman, \Viii be found in vol. i. page 154-.
AH machines which are applicd to lbe purposes of raising water by menos of
an oscillatory or altemate circular motíon, communicated to lhe machine by
any power whateycr, and which is apptied to tbem extcriorily, as are those for
instancc which are described in the Journal des Mines, No. 66, may be placed
in tbis foucth class.

The Bullctin de la Société d'Encourngement, for August. ]811, No. 86,
contaios a description of a machjne tcerned an Hydraulic PenduJUDl. by its in~
ventor 1\1. Boitias.

1. Molard, in a rcpoet upon this machinc. mnde by him to
tlle Societ.y in December 1808. and which is contained in lbe 54th Number of
tho work aboye mentioned, makes the following obser\'ation :_<t lVith respect

to the bydrauJic pendulurn. ibis machine rou t not be confounded with a contri~
vanee under the same name. described by Belidor. for the pllrpose of raising
,valer.

Il i,'J a. simple peodulmn which receiYes ils oscillatory movement by

means of lbe current of a river. and wilh the additional aid of a counterpoising
weight.
To produce this ctrect. the autllor has placed a. flont board of considerablesize..
and mounted on asupporting pi\'ol. al the lower extl'cmily of the pendulum; it al ..
tel'llately ussumes the verOcaLand horizontal posilion.

In the first itdips into lhe

currenl ano oboya ita pl'eSSllrc; in thc second it obeys the elfect of the counter..
pojsing weight. which bl'ings jt back to tbe position from which it set out. in
orclcl' to commencc nnolher oscillatioll,"

:11

SECTION V.
To con-oert a giflcn dirccl and cquable rectilinear molion, or tlte "Oelocity 01 whick
varíes by a gil'en falO, into a direct cur-.;lincar molion al velocil!l similar lo
tltat oj the mO'OJing pOwer, eilher equable, or variable b.!J a givcn talO, and in
tite same, or in d!O'erent directions.
DIRECT rectilincar motion may be converted ¡nto direct circular motion
by thc mclhods (''\.hibilec.l in Section 111.; and tlle nrrangcmcnts shewn in
Scclion X. will afford cxam pies of the required colwcrsioll.

SECTION VI.
To con-oert a given direcl, and equable reclilinear molian, 01' lhe "Celoeity oftDhiclt
-:;aric3 by a givC11. [aID, iuto cm. aliernate curvlinear molíon, of velocily similar
lo thal o/ tlle moving poteer, eilher equable 01' variable by a given laro, and in
lhe same, or in d{f]'erell( dÚ"eclions.
DIRECT rcctilinear motions may be converted inlo direct circulal' motiolls
by any oC the arrangcmcnts cxhibiled in Seetion Tn.; and titen the examples of
Section JI. will atlord instances of the requil'ed cOllvcrsion.

SECTION VII.
To COPlvcrt direct circular amI equable circular motian, or tTte velocil.!J 0/1vhicTr.
""aries b!J agitlen lalD, tillo alternale reclilinear molion o/ 'Celocily similar lo tltat
ol l !le mo'Oillg power eillta equable, or variable b!J a given laiJJ, and in lile same,
or in differetll direclioM.
(A 7.)

LET A B D E, plate 2, he a whccl whicb is at libcrty to rc\'olvc Oll its axis
in the direction indicatcu by lhe letters A B D E \ViUl an uniform \'elocit},;

ro n is ao indcx which is obliged to observe the s..t me dircctioo, while the c:dre..
mity

1I1

follo\\s tbe fagure of a cun'e drawll on lhe surface of the whecl; the

otber extremity n, is also required to lllakc a deterlllincu numbcr of back and
forward motions of gi\'en extellt; aud returnillg \\ ilh each revolution oC the
whecl to the same poinl from whieh the mol ion commenced. and tbis wilh a
\'clocily either uniform,

01"

which varies by a given law,

01"

\\hich is even en~

lirelyarbitrary.
lfthe ratio oC the velocities be uniform,

01"

if the)' follo\\' given Jaws, the cun'es

which will be tbus describe<! \ViII be delcrminate ami eas)' of conslruction.
this suhject a memoir of 1\1. Deparcieux may he consulted

011

00

lhe mechanical

methods of describing those curves which oc::cur iu the construction of machines
¡otended to moye levers

01"

balance wbccls,

lL is printcd in lhe memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Scienees for t747.

lf the ratio of the velocilies be arbitrary, a soJution of the problem may be
alforded by a great yariet)' of curves; ami by rectilinear polygons as weH as by
Rectilinear polygons aflord angles too acute-eul'vlinear oncs are

curvcd,

therefol'e to be preferred.
'}'he applicalion of tbis problem is of considerable use in tbe art oC tunúng,

(B 7.)
This is a. particular case of the subject of lhe lasl problem, in which at each
rc"olulion of lhe whecl we obtain bul a single alternale strokc, aud that an
unifonn motion, Thc curve being pl'oportional und nll its diametel's cqnal, that
circumstance is rendcred advnnütgeonsly a.vnilubte by subjccting the motion oC
Ihe I'ule

01'

bar a b J to the curveJ by means of t\\'o metnl pins n m. which are

fittcd with f.'iclion rollers. against which the curve octs tltrough its whole course.

•

'rhe pieces which carry the 1111'cads in the bohbins of lhe silk.throwing machine
or

l'!, Vaucanson

J

are pul in motíon by an npplication of t!lis curve,

Jt is also

u<lcd in different hydl'aulic engincs lo afford :m lIuiform motion to the pistOD!
of pumps,
]n the 23rd number oC Les Anuales des Arta el ManuracturcsJ we find the

description of a uew spinning·wheel by l\Ir. AntisJ an Englishman, for wbich

•
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the Society roc tbe Encouragcment of Arts, &c. of London awarded a prcmium
to lhal gentleman.
e 7. Plan and Elevation.
Lel A B e in the plan of lhe figure represent a pinte of metal, lllrougb lhe
thickness of which are cut tbe grooves 01' channels a b. cd, &c.: behind lhe
pIate A Be, and c10sc to ji, Jet us suppose a second plate N M (shewn in tbe
elcvalion 01' Ilpper figure); in tbis plate is cnt, also throllgh its thickness, lhe
spiral challllcl illdicntcd ill lhe plan of the figure by the double dolted Une, and
described on the same principies as lhe curve of lhe preceding figure B 7: jt is
evident lhal ir tbe small cllindrical pins r s pass tllfOUgh lhe intersections which
the spiraJ will form wilh lhe channcls a b, e d, &c. and the binder pinte be roade

lo move, all lhe c)lindrical pins ",il! approach tal or reccde froro the centre. by
an equal distance.
~ow if the bent arros sn be added to those cylindrical
pius fonning radii to lhe cirele. and their 1engths be such that their extremitics n
sball terminate in the circumfercnce of a cire1e concentric to tbc pIate; it is
evident tbat tbese eXlremitics n of Ule annSJ will in every posilion J whetber arlvancing to. or receding from the centre. also be situated in tbe circumference of a
cirelc concentric to lhe Same cirde. Two píeces of mechanism similar to this.
may be arranged one over lhe other. as is shewn in the e1evation of tbe figure;
and the extremitics n of Ihe bcnt arms may be connccted so as to compose a kind

o'f cylindcr whose diametcr muy

be encreased or dimillished at pleasure by the
rotatory molion of the spiral plates befare described. This ingenious arrangement is adopt.ed in England. in the construclion oflatbes. and in other machines
in which it is occasionally required to alter the relatíon wbich the moving power
bears lo the resislance. and where it is necessary to efrect this wilh quickness and
facility. Other applications of this contrivunce may be faund in lhc Repertory
of Arts and Manufacturcs. vol. xvii.; which contains the specification of a. patcnt
oblained by R. Brayshay_c< ror a machine for tIte purpose of gaining an inerease<!

!pee<1 and power to aH mechanica1 operation by land and water:" da:~ Oclober 30th 1801; .nd No. lxxi of Les Annales des Arts, &c. by U O·Ucil1y.
F

3!
(D 7.)

The whccl A B (of which lhe figure shcws a sirle clevalion) has its peripbery
formed ¡nlo tcetb of any figure al pleasurc: lhe afro a b is made lo press con~
stallUy upon lbe tcelh orthe whecl by meaos cilhcr of a spring or lhe application

of a \\ eight. and is al liberty lo slidc through lhe pieces e ano d. ",hile il prcsc....·cs its perpendicular posilion ",ith the pIane of the "heel. lftbe ",heel be
turnedJ it will cornmunicate lo lhe ann a b. un allernate rectilinear motion. which
muy be ,"aricu lo suit lbe required pUIl>Osc. II \ViII nol be difficull lo determine
the- figure of lhe teeth upon lhe principies ~pokcn ofuuder lhe artic1e (A 7).
A \'cr)' ingcniotls application oflhis motion has bcen made by l\I. Zureda in
his carding machine.

The same motion has al.:ro bccll latterly applied lo a

m'lchine for the manufacture of fishing lines.
Leupold, in his \rork rt Thealrum Machinarum Hplraulic:uum, vol. ii. p.36.
6.g. 3, shews

8n

applicntion of this conlriyance to a molion for pump pistons.

The vertical axis of an horizontal h)'dralllic wheet carries anolher horizontal
wheel, on tbe upper side of which al'e arrnnged scven inclined planes, forming

3.

killd of ralche1 wlu:-cl, having the spaces ol' inlervnls belwcen the teelh nearly
equal to the base of the inc1incd planes which compose the wheel; the piston
rods of the pllmp are filted with projecling picees which res1 on the wheel by
friction rollcrs; so that at each revolution of the {irs1 wheel

01'

pistons makc seven a.':lcending, and sevclI desccndillg strokes,

mover, the pump
01'

scven alternate

rectilinear molioos.
(E 7.)

The circle A of tbis figure has a molion on its axis, and a projecLing point ol'
pin fixed on its face passcs through the groove n m of tbe lever P Q, whose
centre of motion is al R,

IL will result from this arrangemcnt thal tbe direct

and lIniform circular motion oftlte wbcel A wiIl be converled into an allernate
cin\\~r motion; and the lwo exlremitics oftbe level' P Q will t.raverse wilh un-

equal velocities, and the macbine ,l'iII belong lo the class of the ninth section.
But if a portion of a t.oothed wheel pe sel on lhe CJllremiLy P of tbe le\'er which

35
811all aet in tbe rack-bar N 1\1, nn nltemate rectilinear molion oí unequal "elocity wi1\ be obtainetl, nnd which will belong t.o tbe armngemcnt of Section VII.
By means of lhe simple fixed pulley G, and lbe rope Q G H fixed al Q and
8ustaining the weight H 'le also obtaio an aiternate rcctilincar motioo of un~
equal ycJocity.
Another altemate rcetilinear motion oí unequal vclocity will also be obtained

by placing a pin or small cylinder al tbe interscction oí the groO\'c p q Qf tbe
le,'er P Q. wilb a groove s t described in tlle 6xcd bar X)', the c)'linder so
placed ,"iU have tbe required motion.

Les Anuales des Arts el Manufacturcs, vol. xv, page 119, contaios no ap·
plication of this motion lo nn improyed machina for cutting tbe teetb oí
wheeIs.

(F 7.)

.

PLAN AND ELEVATIO:S- .

A i5 a \\'heel oí" bich a portion only i5 toothcd. anu which turos constanUy
in the same diredion on a fixed centre; B C is a chase f¡-arne, the two ioner
and opposite sides of whicl! are formed into racles.

To the cllds of this frame are

firroly aUachcd tile bars B S CT, which are at liberty to move to and fro ",ithin
the c1ips p q. n m; the frame with its two llars. which may thus be considered

as one pieec, thus acqujre an alternate rectilinear motion by conversion, from
the dil'ccl circular motion of the whéel A.

The frame which contaills the two

racks might aIso be npplied to a bal', by a simple change of construction.

Jf the tcct!l of the whecl \Vcre infinitel)' smal!, they ought to
of its periphery and the remainrler be left pInin.

OCCl1py

one half

The lcngth of the t\Vo racks

will he equal to half the pcriphel'Y of the moving wbccl, aud tbeir extremities
'Yo

ill be at cqu'll dist..111ces from the short sides 01' cutis of t)le fi·p.me: but when the

tecth of the wheel are of Ia.rgcr size, \\ bich must always be the case in prac~ce,
the toothed portion of!he whecl musl be lcss than hnlf its periphery; lbe racks
",ill be eq1131 iu lcngth to the tootbed portion of tJle wheel, and they will terrni·
nnte at unequnl distances frm the ends of tIle trame.

Tile number of tecth for

tlle wheel js arbilrnry, but great mechanical precision is rcquiretl in thc practical
execution of tbis machine.

.2
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The lecth of the wheet and of the racks will be describcd with sufficient fad.
Jity by refcrellcc lo the instructions for that proccss gil-en by l\J. Camus~ in lhc
second volumcof his u COUl-SC de l\Iathcmatiques....
'Vhcn the portion ortbe wheel to be formcc.! into teeth is detcrrnincd

011,

amI

tbence the I('ngtll of the rack. and the siluatioll of one of tbem, lhat siluation of
lhe olhcr which shall afford the maximum eflecl in ilie entice machine may be
easily dctermined by trial: the theorelical discussiou \Vallld lead us from oue "iew
afilie subject wiLhout affording adequate advantage.

Applications oftbis motioo lo the alternatioDs of pump pistons may be found
in tite dcscription of M. Augur's pumps, (1\1achines approu\'ées par l' Academie
des Sciences de París. Vol. jv, No. 223).
Examples of lhe cOllversion of a direct circular motioJl~ ¡nlo un alternate rectilillear rnolion~ by menus of a \\ bcel of which only a part ig indented, aud one
or lwo mcks; and also of lhe conversion of direct circular iuto allernale circular
motion, may be found in lhe Repcrlory of Arts and Manufactures, London~
Vol. xii. pnge H5; in Bcrtbclot's work-Mécanique appliquée aux Arts. aux

a

mallufactures~ l"agricultureJ

page 36; 1\Iachine
batcr le bois.

a la guerre, vol. i.

a manége ponr

pngc 79; l\Joulill apédale vol. ii,

scicr la pierre, \'01. ii, page 40; Scie a dé-

Jn the 1st volume of a work by J. Leupold, prinled at Leipsic in 1724-, enlitlcd

ThcaJrum l\fachillarnm generale, chapo 12, the Rulhor undcl'takes to 8hcw fi,'c
dirrercnt mcthods of con\'crling dil'Cct circular molioll illtO alternate reclilillear,
Thc 61'Sl of these melhods which he shcws in plate 25, figUl'c 1 of his wOl'k J cor-

rcsponds with our ul'rangement (F 7).

This secano method, plate 25, figure 2,

is actuallythesame: tbeonly observablediOcrencc is that the bar representad by

T S in our figure (F 7) is vertical. and that the two rucks iustcad of being loolhed~
are formcd of a series of small horizoutal cyljndcrs similaao to those which .ue
uscd as trundles in the lantcrns of mill-work; the motion oftbe bar TS is applicd

• Furlht'r in(ormalioo 00 lhe subjt'ct ma11ikewhe be found in 11 Lol::S..¡ SDr l"norlogerií"," by F, Ber.
thOlld, I'olris 1780, '01. ii, pa~ 13; Ihe 4th ,olume f)f lhe Frt'nch t:nC)r1npMi(O, Inicle "D..nt"; .00

the DilSertatiollS oC M, de Illl.aüde, io " Le Trailé d'IIorlogene de)1, Le Paule.
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lo tbe piston of n pump: this appliration had alreally bren mnde by Ramcll.L

Tho third method (figure 3. plate 25), does nol matcrially diffcr fram Ihe preCcJi'IA"; it is in subslancc a Inntern pinioll, which is partly fiued \\ ¡lh lrunlJlC8,
insten.! ofa ").leel partIr ¡ndellted, and the teetb ofihe rack are roundcd. The
fourlb metllad (fig 4) is composed of 1wo \"crtical racks, haYing thcir flnl sides
placed parallcl lo each olher, alld lbeír racked eliges Iying in the same direcliolt.
The uppcr cxtremities of these racks are aUached to lhe ends of a rope which
passcs o"er a simple fixcd pulley; tbe rack.s being tllllS sl1~pellded. il follo\Vs
that whcnever Dile of them is made lo ascend. the olher will descelld by its OWIl
wcight j nn horizontal spindle is placed across lhe frout edgcs orthe rncks. and
two lantcrn pinions partiall)' fitted witb truodles are sel 011 jt SO as to aet on
the racks; their J>ositíons are so adjusted in the first instancc, thut when lhe
trulldles of one of thcm acl 011 the corrcspollding rack amI

c..111SC

il lo a!iccnd,

the blank !!pace oflhe othcr pinion is opposite to the olher rack, ,\hich ¡s therefore al libcrty to descend.

The auUlOr applies this mechanism to lhe mo'·cment

of pump pistons in bis work cntitJed,

te

Theatrcs des Machines lIydrauliqnes,"

printcd in 1724, vol. 2, plate 40, fig.8.

In his fifth und last mcthad, lhe aulhor

com'erls lhe direct circular motion into a1tcrnate circular, by our "rrangemctlt R 9. plale 7, in which B and
dcnled.

e

are two pinions, and A a whccl partly in-

llc again con,·crts tbe altemule circular molían of tlle bar de of our

figure, ¡nto an nltcrnate circular motion by om 8lTangerncnt (D 8), plate 5: for
this pllrpose he places an endless sorew on the horizonlal bar () e, which works
in lhe segment of a whee!; the extrcmilies of Ihe scgmcnt are conlinllro hori20ntally, alld carry the pistan rods oC two pumps.

Thc cJcscription we have

bcre givcll will shew that the 6\'c supposed rn~fhods of lhe author are rcduced
toone, lhc arrangemcnt of which admils of butlittlc moditlcntion.
By laying aside one oC thc two racks, and introtlucing an entire toothed wheeJ,
the alternatc circular mol ion may be cOIll'ertcfl into an altcrnate rectilincar
mol ion, as will be shcwn in our figure (M 17). This nrrangemcnl had long beeo
applicd in lhe proccss oC coiniug'-for milling lhc cdgcs of the pieees under
operation, but its use has sinec been di;;:rcolllillllC'd.

/1 very simple and ingenious metbou of al'oiuing lhe lOSA of time ubich wouId
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takc place in this piece of mecLanism nl ench change of direction of its mOlion,
was invented by M. Doinet. An additionol toolh marked a, in tIle figure (F 7)
is set 011 tlle "hect A, but belO\y tIlO level ot:-lhe otber teeth ofthat whecl. An
additionnl tooth is also scl 011 cach rack, alld in the same plane or level wilb
the additional tooth of tbe whec1. Tho aclion aflho tooOI a, upon the additional
teeth of the racks aperates to continuo the motioo of the bar T S during tlle ¡otenal which clapses between the aelioo of t.hc whod ccasing

00

one rack, and

its cornmenccment 011 the otber.
In Bocklcr's work, alrcady mcntioned in speaking ofour figure (ES,) \fe fiud
the dircct circular motion of a vertical spilldle converted ¡nto an horizontal and
altcrnate reclilinear motian by tbe arrangemenl we have described in our account
of F 7.

_\ yertical spindle clllTies ao horizontal lantem pioion, t1le trundlcs of

which work into two rows of pins arrangcd "1>011 tbe illner cdges of a frome,

whiC'h is thus substituted for the racked frame of our figure.

In Bockler's

machine it may be observed by figure 71, that each rack is tenninated al the
oppositc ends by a pin somewhat longcr lban tbc rest: this is e'"idenUy intended
lo corred the loss of time incidental to the c1mnges of direction.

'rbe autbor

then convcrts tbe horizontal alternate circular motion inlo the vertical and alter..
nale rcctiJiuear motioo, required for \Vorking pump pistons, byao intermediate
lllterllnte circular motion, which he erfecls by a contrivance similar to our figure
N 7, plate 3: thus-To the end of the

pi~101l

rod he fixcs a bar which extends

to the edg'e of a cylinder or horizontal cirele, whose ILxis is perpendicular to the
vCI·tical plane passillg throl1gh the piston rad, anu the spintlle of the frame;
anothcr bar is placed fram one cnd of the n'ame to a paint upon the etlge of tbe
c)'linucr 90 deg'l'ecs distant from thc ntlaching poillt of the bar first mentioned.
Thesc hars tllrn freel}' at Uleir ends, as the bar n m in our figure N 7.

Th.is

mcchauism l-csemblcs thut in common use in bel1·llanging, for transferring alter·

'nate rectílincar motioo from one apartment to anotbcl·.

He also shows other

npplicutions of the same arrnngcment.
G 7.

Plan alltl Ele\'ation.

Plate 3.

In Ulis arrangcrncnt the fmme containillg the racks is made somewhat largor
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than that of the preceding nrlicle, by ha\'ing Ule racks tl.cmsch'cs longer, so as
to meel al the cnds, wherc Ule)' continue in a semicircular form, ulId lhe small
wheel or pi.nion is completely toothed. It has beco fouoll nccessary lo aUow a
small latem\ motion lo lite rack·frame, which is given al lhe clId of each alternalion by mc<''l.IlS of two cross pieces a b, e d, in arder lo facilitalc the challg'c of

direction of lhe rack.

In general howc\'cr, tbis mol ion involl'C" considerable

difficully in lhe practicaJ execution j aod it appcars bulliulc adapted lo proollcc
any importan! etfcct.
In a reporl made by l\Jcssrs. Prony aod l\Iollard, upon the rnclhods proposed
lo replnce the h)'draulie machine of ::\[arly.

\Ve

6ud a machine projectcd by

l\f. \Vhitc, in \\hich Ibis moliao is introduced.
In Ilockler's work-Thealrum .1\1achillarum novum, &c. lhe same mechanism
is applied lo convert the direcl circular molion of an horizontal spindle into an
a1ternale and vertical rcctilillcar motion for pump pistons: Bockler's contrirance
for ec¡ualizing lhe molion of the rack-frame does nol apllcul' of sufficient mcrit lo
recommcnd il to

n~tiee;

óut in lhe eoUl"Sc of lLis work we sLall introduce a.

varicty of metbods for that

purpose~

I-I 7.

,

Plan and Elevatioll.

This isa moc1ifleation oflhe motion shewn in F 7,

]n t1lis Olnchine thc Ilumber

of teeth in each rack is reduced to one, and those of the whcel are entirely snperseded; they are replaced by projccting arlllS, cach Itaving a small frietioll I'olter
at its outer cxtremity.

It will be readily observed tlmt tl.is strait figure of Ihe

teclh of the racks will occasion an irregularily in the rate of lhcít, allernale
roovemcnts; but thc law of Ihis velocity may eit1wr be varied at pleasure, Ol
rendered uniform, by making the teeth of a sllitable figure.
The cOlIstrllction of Ihis machine is to be preferrcd to that of F 7: for a1l arrangemenls which are exposed to violent aClioo, and to "hich smal1 teeth of die
usual fonn :lnd dimcnsiolls \Vonld nol olfer sumcient resistancc.

Tite engine in

this forOl will be Icss costly in its original constructi<:l1l, and will be made "itla
greater_facility: incidental repairs \ViII also be more easil)' made,
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In the first "aIume of

u

Machines approU\"écs par l' Acadt:mie des Sciellccs"~

'\Ve lind tltis movement applie<1 lo the colIstrllction of a machine foc sa"ing

slonc. &c.; ami anolhef applicatioll of il in lhe
fOl'lc" afthe oM Cnc)'c1opcdia.

Ir

TI'aité tIc la Gravure

a l'eau

1 7.
In this figure.\ represents a "becl which tu ros 011 its a).i.s; n and In 1wo c1ips
uctwecll nhich slides lhe bar P Q. Wilh the nHachcd cross·bar H S; s is a piyol
"hich is allowcd lo pass tbrough the groovc pq. The circular motian of
the whecl A will uuder ibis arraugement produce un nltcrnatc motioo lo the
bar P Q.
This a1ternate rectilillear motian is ,-ery !'Iow al its commenccment, bul is
accelerated as it approRchcs the middle of cach alternation: it is evidentl)' extremel)' simple and easy of construction.
rangement shcwll al F 7.
In the first ,'oJume of

Ir

This is also a modi6cation ofthe ar~

Machines approuvées par l'Academie des Sciences",

this contrivance is applied fo the constructioll of a machine foc sawing marbIc.

It is used in the ribbon weaving machine, to gi,·e the strokc

foc throwing

lhe.

shuUlc; a11l1 is also someumes used in domestic economy, in a machinc for
ehurning.
In theeighth volumeofthe Rcpertory of Arts alld Manufactures, \Ve fiml (his
movclllcnt adopted by Mr, Buntillg, in his calcndcl'ing engine.

l1is first mover

is a horse, which is applied to tum a vCI·¡ical spindlc; al lhe uppcr extrcmity of
this is a pinian which dl"i\'cs an horizontal whect.

Tilc difect circula!' motion

of Ihis wheel is COlll"Cltcd into nn allemalc rcclilinear molion by tbc l\lc~ns R\rcndy described; fhe height ofthe ann which rcceil'cs Illis nlotion being inconve.
nient, the author transfcrs bis alternate rectilincnr motion lo anolhcl' arm Iying
in a parnllcl dircclion to the first, and al lhe requircd height, by mealls...of un
intermediale alternate circular motion E 17.
fixetl lo this sccond armo

The polishcr of bis machine is

(K 7.)
Thc allernate reclilinear motioo ofthe bar P QRS 1 figure 17. mal be readily
equalized by substituting a groO\'e of the curve rcprcscntcd at p q in thc figure,
(or lhe slrail graove pq, of lbe figure 1 7.

•
.j.l

Tho melhod of describing tllis Ctlrl'C is very simple: lhe distance e s il
di, ided jnto a certain "UmbeT of equal parls, as ror example six, 51, 12, 23,
S .., 45, 5e; Rlld the quadrant s D is lo be divided into a like Dumber of
equal parts.

It is c\'ideot tbat lhe conditioll5 oC the problcm will be obtainoo

ir that poiol orthe bar PQ "hich corresponds "ilb the pain! s of the figure
be madc lo coincide" ¡lh the dh'isions J, 2, 3. &c. of the radius s

e,

al the

same time that the pi,"ol s ¡tself shaH coincide ",ilh the corresponding divisions
J. 2, 3, &c. of tlle are s D; it will be necessary thcrefore lo delennjne tite
position of the poinls 1, 2, 3, &c. of the cur\'c P s <J, so tbat each sball be
placed ",itb rclalian to the poiot s, as tbe corresponding points of lhe are s D.

are placed wilb relntioo lo Ihe points of theMme name in lhe radillS
will nol be found diffieult.

8

C, which

'fhe samc process will be CoIlo",OO for each of tbe

three remaining quadrants of the circle.

L 7.
In tllis figure a b i

a vertical bar, which slidcs between lhe lwo rings

n m: a pestlc is fixed on ¡ts lower end b, on one side oC the bar is fixed a
rack in "I.ich works the illdented portion of the ",hect A, the remaining part

oC which is without leclh.

'Vhen tbe plain portian of the whect is opposite

lo lhe rack oC lhe bar, the peslle P wilL Call by its own weight upon lhe
body 1\1: but if the ",hect be made to turn in the direction

of the dart

in

lhe figure, when tbe teeth arl'lve al the rack, and begin to ad, the pestle
will be gradually elented ; but ""itl fati agaio ",hen the pIain porfion of the
wheel again unives at tbe rack, aud this alternate motion will be continued
wi1h too action of the ",heel.
ment V7.

This is another direcl instance of the ftrl'ange

4

It is in frecplcnt use for machines for t.he purpose oC bruising

and pounding hard substances.

If for tbe

idCk

and bar were substituted a toothed whect which should furo

in (he same direction as tbe pinion A. either by a wcight P, attachctl t~ a
rope, whích should be wound en its axle, 01' by a spil'aJ spring: the direct
.c::ircular motion of A ",ould he converted iolo un alternate cirrular motion,
nnd the arrangemcnt would he

c1as...~ in

Section 9.

•

'This mcchanism was applied to work the pistons oftwo pmnps b)' De Caus,
G

an architect and engiuecr~ and is dcscribed by him,

III

a work entitled "A

new il)vcntion for raising water aboye tLe level oC its SOUl'ee~ by Illeans oí
certain hydraulic machines!' LoDdon~ 1644,
The autbor causcd a vertical wheet having half its pcriphccy indcnted~ to
tum by the immcdiate action of a moving powec, and ou tbe righl and Jen
of this whecl he placed two othcrs of equul diametcc, aud which he supposed
to be pnrtially jndented, but which migbl also be completely indeotcd~ according to the construction described in our tast. article; he communicatcd
each of lhe piston rods of the t\Vo pumps ",ith one of these wheeJs by means
of a rope attached to !he end of the piston rod, and by its otber extremity
",indio"" about the cylinder or spindle of lhe "heel; the rope was so woulld
the spindle tbat the piston actcd by its weight to tuen lhe whecl in the
direction which conycrlcd the direcl circular motion of lhe moving power,
00

into the altel11ale circular rnQtion of tLe laleral whecls; and consequently the
pistons rccei,'oo their required altcruatc l'eclilinear motion; oue of them
ascending while Ihe oUter descended by the

nction of its

OWIl

weig!Jt.

The author in order to facilitate the dcsccnt oftlle piston, caused a rope lo
llass over a simple fixed puUey placed over Ole middle whec), and afterwards lo wind itself about the axi

of lhe two lateral whccls, and in the

same direction wifh the corl'esponding ropes of the piston roos; so that
w!ten one of the pistons was raiscd, a parl of!he aelioo of tbe mo\'illg
power was at the same time employed lo a&!ist Ute descent oí the other;
the wltcel beillg lurned in the pl'oper dircction. the piston had to overcome
a resistan ce at Icast cqual lo the illcl'tia 01' the whecl, w¡llt its frictioll, and
the rigidily of the rope~ and in shol't~ a resistauee eqllalfo the power requircd
to set lhe wbeel in motion.

M7.
This is a modificalion of the mcchanism of tIJe prccCf.ling article. Tha
teeth oC the rack are reduced to a single one, alld the wheet is fitted "jllt
cams 01' cuned projecting pieces~ tbe cun·aturc of which is such that lhe
resistancc bccomes uniformo 1~be coostructiOtl of thcse curvcd pieccs is simple;
a descriptiou oC thcm will be found in tbe memoir of )1. Depal'cicux~ which
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"'e ha"e befare spoken of unoer the article A 7. This contrivnnce is appüca
lo the same practical uses as that of the preceding arUde.
N7.
The circular mofion of the wheel A cornmunicates by tbe inlennooiate
operation of the bar n m. no altemale rectilinear motion" lo the bar p q. ",bich
ia allowed lo slide bctwcen t\Va

c1jps~

olle of which jg shown in the figure

al t. If tbe ",hect A be used as a fly wheel, lhe motioos will be reciprocal.
The lcnglh of the aitcmate rectilinear slrokc made by the rod p q wil! be
more or less, in proporlioll as tbe point of rotation m, is more or less distant.
(10m the centre of the whecl A.
Ir the bar p q be taken away. and the bar n m be made lo pass through
a circular openincr \, hich we will suppose lo he made in the clip t. tbe bar
n

In

\Viii lhen have a compound altemale molioo, similar lo that of the bar

E F G. in our figure L 10. Plate 8.
of

In the 6rst volume of Bailey's dcscription

bchilles, in folio, \Ve fiud an account of a silk reel used in Italy; in

wbich the guides rcccil·c their alternate and horizontal motion by nn applicatioll of this contrivance; the point marked m in our figure is supported

by a frame w·hieh slicles in a groovc, upon the surface of the wheel A; so
that it may be shifted witb facility to any required distanee from lhe centre.
The wheel A ís placed in no horizontal positioll, nnd reccives its rotative
molioo by mcallS of an endless band, the eonstant and equal tcnsion of which
is preservcd by providing tbe wheel A with an hol'izontal adjustment; the
wheel is enrriad by a bar of wood having a sliding motion in a vertical picec
which supports the wbole; a suspended weight aets constantly lo draw tho

whcel A from lhal which is .el on lhe spindl. of lh. rce!.
(O 7.)
A B in tbis figure represcnts a cylinder having a rotatory molion

00

¡ts

axis; on the surface are eut two spiral channels or groovcs similar to those
of a screw, their patbs round tbe eyUnder are cut in ol>p08itc directions, so
tbat they intersect twice in each revolution, nnd join or run into e8ch other
at each elld of the cylinder ;

e is

a projecting picec accurately fiucil fo the

spiral grooves and ig attachcd to tbe arm

e D, which passes througha longitudinal
G2

•

groove or passage cul 10 the fixed cross-fmrnc E F.

Under this art"angement

the rotatory mation of lhe cylindcl' will produce the aiternatc molion of lhe piece
C~

by passing alternately from lbe first Ol' direct spiral groove, to lbe second 01'
rcvcrscd ooc. Tbis molian is extremcly ingcllious, and is enpable of exlensive
npplication; it was communicaled lo us by lhe jm·"cutor M. Zureda a Spanish
J

{Ilechnnist of great pl'Ofessional merit.

P7.
A B is a cross fi"ame in which a marUce pq is cut. anu in Ihis the spindle of
lhe pinian n is al libcrty lo mo\'c freetr.

eo

is a bar lhe periphery of which is

formed iuto a conlinueu rack and is dri\'cn by lite pinioll, il is attached to fhe

bar 01' píece which is lo receive lbe altematc recülinear mol ion, and the ¡aUer

ig mnde lo slide tbrough lhe clips a and b. \Vhen tIle racked bar
by lhe aclion of Ule pinion lo lbe exteul of either of its

sides~

eD

is ('arricel

the check-pieces ..

and 8 net on lhe springs rs. u t. which obli~"'C it lo return by ils olher s.ide.
Thjs movement is diffieult of eonstruction: it has been suggesled as applicable
to maehinery for cLltting Ule tOp5 of pil~. but as the teeth of the pinion cannot
be made of suffieicllt strcnglh fOl' any engine in whieh gl'eal power is J:equired...
we do nol eonsider it proper fOl: sllch PUl::POses...
Q 7.

Plan and sidc Etcvation.

ABe. in the plan of this figUl'c, repl'escnlq n flat circular ('ing. the inner etTgeof wllich is loolhed; D is n toothed whcel which works inlo the wheel A n e: its
uialllctcr is eqllal to the radills ofthat wheeL Tite bCllt axle n In pq, rcvol"e5
on the centre of A Be; its extt'emily n slIpports trIe whecl D b)' its centre, wiJile
its othcr cxtremity p forros a bandle. to which tbe moving power is applied to
produce the rotal ion of D j while Ihis whecl revolves 011 its centre. am] traverses
the toothed inner edge of ABe. each poiol of it5 periphcry wil! describe a diameler ofthat whecl. The demonstration of Utis theorcm is gi\'en by De la Hire,
in his Traité des F.pycicloides. el de leur usages tlans la :\Jéeaniquc. l\lém.. dc.
l' Acad. Vol. ix. pago 389.
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A. rnodel oC this movpmcnt

presentcd al a lale exhibition of productions or

\fAS

the National lodustrr, by 1\1. "'hite.

Bis description oC it may be

seCIl

¡ti les

Anuales des Arts, vol. xix.

R 7.
Two toothed wheels A and

n,

arranged as lhey are

ShCWll

in this figure, will

produce an altcrnate matian, oC which thc alternations. their cxlenl and velocity,
may be infinitely varied, eilhcr byaltering the ratio oC their diamelers,

01'

lhe

proportions and arrangemenl of lhcir several parts. Thesc motions may, howevcr.
be accuratcly produced by the arrangement shcwn in the figure A 7.
'rheoombinalioDs shcwn in tile figures 5'7 aud T7 nre oC lhe same natnrc.
An instance oC this description of altemate motioo may be seco in plate 21, vol. i.

ofthe pintes oC manufactures oC lhe French Encyclopédic.
U 7,

Plan and Elevation.

In the plan of this figure a beis a tlat circular ring, "hich has a small portion
cul away, aud which has a continuous series of tecth fonned bolh on ies ouler and
juner edges; tite portion of the ring which is cut away is of sufficient width to
aUow the pinion d

lo

pass freely (rom tJle outer edge to tbe ¡uner, aud after

havillg made tite circuit oflhe iuner roge, to pass ai. its opposite extremity agnin
to its outer edge, aud tJJe riug is fixed to the circular di!Jt or plate D, which has

a motion on its axis.
Tlle pinion D has a motion on its axis, 811tl this has also a liberty of motion in
the groove 11 m; two springs p sud q Rct alternaJcly on tJlC projf'clillg stops 01'
dctellts r -anJ. s, aud so determine the quantity of the alternatc circular motion of
the disk D; tbis is a modificalioll of the arraugt'mcnt shf'wn in lhe figure P 7.
The altcrnate circular motion of the disk D is llsecl as an intcrmediate motion to
produce the a1ternate rectilinear motion oC lhe point F: tbb is effcctoo by meaos
oC au endlcss rope whieh passes round the di<;;k, and over the t\\"o faxed pullies S

and T. This example in strict propriety belongs to Scction IX: we introduce
ir. here as ajudicious method oCusing an inlcflnetliatc molion; and lo shew tbe

anal0S'Y wWch exists betwcen tJlis nnd the subject dcscribcd in 1') 7.

(t

would be difficult in practice lo make the pi Ilion d \Vol'k with equal facilily

on tbe jnterior and exterior edges of the ring on account.of lhe differencc in tite;r
teelh: tLis tlifficulty may howcver be avoided in a great tlegree. by placing

hlO

pillioll.!3 ti one aboye the olber on the same axis. and making a corresponding
separatioll belween t.he planes oC tbe jol('rior nnd cxterior tecth; so lbat tlley sball
fiet ooly

00

their respective pinions. as is shewn in the elemtion o{ the figure.

A 7' Pinte 4.
'Ve hayc bere combined t"'"O well·known methodsofconvertiogdirectcircular
nlolion into aitcmatc rectilinear motiDn. by using a bent axlc. 01' a circular plane
illclined to its a..xis of rotntioll. 1\1. Prony gives a lheory of bcnt-a..xles in the
JOllrnal des Mines.
In the fourth volurne. No. 266 of Memoires approuvées par l'Académie. \Ve
find an application ofthis axle to!he molioo of a piston by M. Laesson.

The

author gives a ver)' simple mode of construeliog an axle of which lhe crank mar
be lengthened or shortened at pleasure.
)0

Leupold's Theatrum l\fachinarum Hydraulicarurn. vol. ii. pI. 36. fig. ) & 2;

llnd in Ramelli's work. entitled-Le diverso el artificiose Mnchine del Capitano
Agostino RameIli, &c. a Pal'igi. 1588. figure 57.-1'his melhod of the inc!ined
cil"clc is applied as a molion for pump pistons.

An hydraulic whcel lurns a

vertical axle which carries nn inc!ined circular plane; the vertical piston rods
huve projccting arms wilb friction rollCl"S. which are Supp0l'ted by the edge of
the illc!incd plane: in tbis way the circular motion of (hé verlical axle of lhe
-wntcl"-whee1 produces the rcquiroo alternate reelilinear movements of~fhe pnmp
pistons.

Tite vertical position of lhe piston rods is proyided for by gl'ooves wilh

friction roBers.

A second projecting arm (rom the piston roo. which applies

itselfto the nnder side of the inclined revolving piune. operates fo assist the de.
scent of the piston and to equalize the motioo.

B 7'.
Tbe large wheel R revol\'es on its me. and tbree rollers m D P. are placed onitSl

8urface; a bent lever palI, lhe arms ofwhich are set al right angles wilh each
olher. carríes a roller p al lhe exlremil)' P of lhe arm PG, lhe aclioll of a
spring or weight applied lo lhe extremity l-I of lhe olher arm tends lo give lhe
roller P

8

constanl beariog against the rollers m, n, P. wbich win tbcreforeJ by

tite rolalioll of lbe "heel R, act in succession

011

iL and cause the alternate circular

motion of 11; this will con quenUy belong to Sedion IX.: the allernate circular
molioll may be eonverted jnto allernate reclilinear by means of a fixcd pulley f.
This molíon has been applied by M. Genssaneto the conslruclion of a contrinllcC

which he used as a substitule for lever handles.

Sec Machines approu\"ées par

¡'Académie des Sciences. Yol. vii, No. 442.

e 7'.
S is a fly.wheel carrying a pinion p; P and Q are t\Vo toothOO wheels acting
on each otller, and P is also driven by lhe pinion p; n m, st are lwo ievcr
J

handles sel on lhe axes of the wbeels P and Q; m f. sg, are..t",o rods both the
ends of ",llich have free molían, and they aJ.'e councctcd by a cross bar fg wilh
the vertical and larger roo H R. lo whieh they communicate an a1ternate rectilinear motian durillg lhe regular aelion of lhe fiy.wheel S:-lhe molion is
reci procaJ.
Thc npplication of this movernent may be secn in a memoir on a new sleam
enginc inventcd by Carlwright. and inserted in liJe fil'Sl numbcr of Les Annales
']'wo pins might be fixeu on the peripheries oC lhe

des Arts el l\fanufa.clurcs.

whccls P anu Q instend of thelever hall(l1es; bul Ibey are rClaincd forlhe g"eater
facility of construclioll.

In No. 250f the same Journal the Editor proposes a

new slcam euginc, in which he adopts Cal'lwrighl's fly.whcel jnsteau of a
beam.

D 7',

Plan and side Elevation.

S is a fly.whec1. on que extremity ofthe axis of whirh are fixed two rntchct
wheels H R; within these,

1\\'0

loolbed wheels are fill'..'ti on lhe same a.'xis. bu1

remaio al liberly lo turo illdepeudeutJy ou ¡l.

Each of lhesc has a click p.

48
wllich is placed in tbe same direction

00

each. oDd on the auler face, so that

they act upon the ratchets only by turning in opp::>site direclions; P Q is a large
lmf which slidcs bctween lwo c1ips, and dividillg' itself ¡lito two p:trallel pieces
fbnns

IL

fmlllc furnished on lhe ¡lIner edge' of each side wilh a rack fg nnd h i;

these are nol siluatoo in the same plane, tlle rack f g being a litUe distance bebind
the planc of hi J so that hi acls
the bar P Q lo move fram Q

011

tbe nheel M. and fg

tO\\ aros

011

T.

lfwe suppose

p. tlle rack h i will be Urougbt to aet

00

lhe whcel l\( by tbe efiect of ils c1ick p, and \ViII commullicate a rotatory motian

to the fly-wheel in the dil'ection she",n by the dart in the figure; the rack fg
-will al the same lime acloo the whcel N in the opposile direclion; but the
click of the ratehet belonging to N docs

110l

bold the ratehet during lbe upward

molion of lhe rack fg; lhe ",heel N ..,vill pass round on tho axle ill(]ependcntl)'.
ftlld

",ill not thercfore impcde lhe progress of the fly-wheel in lhe dircetion ulrcady

ghren it by lhe aelion of lhe whecl M.

\Vhen the frame ¡'ctmus from P towards

Q in ils descending stroke. lhe click of lhe ratchel belonging to lhe wheel N is
in acliou, and operates lo bold lhe wheel N, so Ihal tbe rack f g lums it togelher
",ilh the ny-",llcel, in thedireclion shewn by thp.dart as before. lf one of lbese \Yheels
Mor N J togct11cr wilh its rack \Yerc omitted, the direct motion oC the fly-\Yheel
\Vould nc\"crlbcless continue as in Ihe movement G9; but as the action of the
moving power upon lhe

ny

llcre described is preferable.

is in that case unequal, lhe mechanism in tbe state
No reciprocal aetion takes place in this illstance.

OB8ERVATION.
.) Fa" hect baving a constant motion in one dirccfioo by tbe action of aoy
mover, receives auother wheel on its axis which is held tbere by its (riction only,
being capable oC motion on the axis independent oC the first, any method which
mighl be invented for al1ernately attaching and disengaging tite fjrst wheeI..
mighl also be "sed either lo communicate to tbe laHer tite oction or tbe mo\'er,
or to withdraw il (rom sucb action; in the latter case, il will remaio al rest,

ir

by its inertia, or t.I1e resistance it is enabled lo offer to the second whcel, it
<could ovcrcome ils friction; or it \ViII obey the action or any otber power lending
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to

~i.ve

it mation. It is thus '\Te are enabled lo suspend the operatioll of a

machinc, withoul the nec

¡ty oC interrupling the actioo oC tbe 61'st. mo\'cr.

01' to withdraw it froro tIle aetion oC the ol'iginal mover, in arder lo conneet

'Ye find this occur in tbe aelion oC bells. 'Ve shaU
g¡vc ao account oC sorne ingenious methoos oC releasing tbe ram oC the
pi le driv¡ng engine, although we considcr the arl'angcment 8heml in the
it ",ilh some othcr.

figure 17' as the mosl simple and elfectivc, aod one which may be

ullivcr~

sally adopled ",ilh advantagc. We shall howcvcr first shew the methad!
which may be emplo)'cd, 1st lo check the motion oC the machine while the
Retion oC tbe moyer is suspended, without suhjecting it al the same time lo
8ny cffccts oC resíslallce; 2nd. lo avoid the accidenls whicb so frequcnt1y
OCCUI'

in aH machio

cxample, ascapstems,

"hich are required lo produce grcat powcr, such for
pre~,

the machines llsed for cleansing barbolll1i, &c. &c.

whenevcr froro violent hocks br olber causes the rcsislunce causes a retrograde
motioo upon the mo-ref', and communicates it to the machi ne. or wheo lbe
cables, ehaios, &c. b) mcans of whieh tbe aclion of tlle machillc is transmilted lo the resistanee. happen to meet with fraclure or derangement, and
the machinery thereby acquires a greatly 8ccclcratcd movement in th8.t direclion ; 3rd. to amjd the \'cxatious conscquenees whjeh resu)t from sueh
dcrangement in any part of lhe machine, whether {rom natural obsl8Cles or
sucb as accident or ignorance may occasion. as place the resismnce beyond
tho powers of the machinc lo ovcrcomo.
In arder to check the motion or action of the machine, dUl'iog lbe suspension of the actioo oC the first mover upon it, witboui suhjeqting jt nl the
same time lo the effect of the resistan ce, ii js usual to empJoy a ratchet
wheel ",ilb a click whieh puts ii in aetioll, while ii operat.es lo check tbe
aclion of the mover in a gradual manncr. as js effected in the ordillary
methods of working the capslern, &c. &e.·

• In tlle 14th Report o( the
lf'IT rOl' tbe EnCOUr1IrmeDt oC An ,&c. COl' 1815, we ¡¡nd tbe deKrlp.
tlon o( • Tery 'illplar <:lid, and ,.!rhf{ morerot'nt, inH'nled by M. Daba; 1\1. 8orgnis, in hit 'lt'ork.
entltltd 11 T ...ltlÍ de 1& compo_ilion del Macblael," placn it u the 17th nriEtr, 4th lpeeiet, 1st ¡eDIlIJ
'nd ClaSl, bth order-:-~lIla~re.
11

'Vhen the resislance 1s thrown on tlle mover, tbe retrograde motion of the
mnchine generally p.'oduces so considerable a shock, that the nttempt to
counternct jt by inlerposing; any firm resistance similar lo that produced by
the common click and ralchet movernent, becornes not rncrely uselcss. but
e,'en dUTlgerous j in such cases, the most proper course. ig lo eflect a gradual
weakening oC lhe shock, COl' which purpose no melhod can be used which
js in our opinion so likely lo be effective as lhe retarding force of frictioo,
applied by a check or curb. eithel' lo lhe axis of rotation, ol' perhaps more
advantageously to the surface of a drum ol' barrel of considel'8ble size, fixcd
on that axis. An arrangt'ment of tbis metbod is ndopted in England for
lowering heavy wcights from considerable heights to which t1ley have been
raiscd by machinel'Y j this contrivunce is curious and judicious
is 88 follows.

j

its descriplion

Lel A Figure 1 of Plate 12. represent a toollicd whcel. which is driven by
a pinion B immediately connecled wilh the moving power; the weigbt lo
be opemted upon is suspended at lhe extl"ClTlily of lhe rope D, \\hieh passes
oyer the fixed pulley shown in tbe figure, and returning thence is gathered
up on tbe a..,·<is e of tlle wheel A; t reprcsents one of the pi,'ots of that
wheel j the check 18 composed of lbe Je\'er m n, moving on its point of ro~
talion or fulcrum q; lo the longel' arm In q is fixed tbe pad or cushion p,
!bis p.'csents a concave surfhce to ilie axis e. on which it may be pressed
by the lever. the counlerpoise H serves lo raise it from lbe axis. and lhe check
pin shown at r. slolls it al a convcnienl elevation.
When jt is required to rclcase !he weight suspended by tbe rope D, lhe
piníon B must be withdmwn from

tlle

wheel A.

01'

thrown out of gear. or

jt may be detached froro tbe aetioo of the moving power by lhe melhod 1 7';
the weight wiH lhen be rapidly lowered. and wheo it has nrrived \\ ithin 3 01' 4 (cet
of lhe ground, wbere from its aecelcraled vclocity it would be dashed lo pieces,
thc operator presses down the lever by its extremity m. wilh considerable force
~nd so brings the emhioo p to bear on the a.'Xis with so much frictioll as immecliately lo couoteract and check lhe progress of tllC faUing body.
In a work entitlcd .~ Traité élémentaire de Minéralogic," by M, Bronguiart,

•
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Tol ii, pago 302, \fe filld tbe dcscription of a drum~wheeI, tlle motian of which
may be instantly checked when circumslances require it, whatcver may be the
elforl oftlte mo\'ing powcr: by rncans of a curb composed oftwo stay'i or c1ips

similar to that already described, and which together form

Q.

sort of large

nippers. the spreadillg 01' the extremitics of the arms of lbese clips or nippers,
rendees it necessaryto place a small capstem in the middle poiotof lbcjr separatillg

distance; lbis capstem i worked by tbe operator ,,,hen he finds occasion lo check

the action of the machinc.
Tite following de!Cription will explain the methoo. of tigbtening the curb.
Lel A. Figure 2, Plate J2, represent ~le drum·whecl sel on tbe shaft or
axis of !he machine, thi \\ hecl has on one of jls ends a ratchet whecl R,
and it rcvoh'es 011 ib Xls in the dircction ilH.licalcd by the dart shewn in the
figure; m n is lbe Ic,-er of tbe curb; p lhe cushion; c e a c1ick suspended
by the rope f, to the e.xlremity b of ibe lever a b, ,,.hich moves on the.
point 8, as a fulcrum, aud rests by its arro on a smaU roller 'which is fixed iu
the end m of the le\"er u lO; tbe timber frame F has a projecung point SJ
which prevcnts tbe click from rising or leavillg its positioo l ",hile the spring y
acts to press it forward to its operation on the ratchet-lIvheel, and by its
eurvaturo, keeps it up lo its proper bearing ",hile it is in RotioD.

If tbe

motioo of Ule drum-whcel should be reversed the click will he dmwll ioto
immediatc action on tbo ratchet-wheel, tbe lever n m ",m operato to press
the cushion p on !he surface of Ule dl'um~whceJJ and the motion of the
machine will be checked ",ithout vioJent shock, and conse.qucntIy with tho
least possihlo inconvenience.

Let us now ilUpJ>05e the machine to be rapidly dra",n in the direction
oC ita motioo; nnd (in order to avoid lhe unnecessary multiplieation of figures)
let the drum-wheel A in tbe ¡¡ame figure be imagined to turo in a cont1'ary
direction lo tbat indicated by the dart; it will be ncce96ary Lo suspcnd tbo

actioD aC tbe ipring v on tbe click c; e, by meaos of a pin, iO ns lo allow
it libcrty of motion, and so tbat in case of any sudden and cxtraordinary
acceleration, lhe check pin shaIl cease to aet on tbe spring, and the action

of Ihe machioo hall bo checked as in ¡be precediDg case; for ¡bis pUrp<llle

.2

5S
the rcgulator N '1' Plate 5, and tiJe molioo G 8, of lhe same plate may be
used; tbe whecl A of lbis molíon rcpresents the drum·wheel A of figure 2,
aud the spilldle of the regulalor Illay be represented by tbe axis of Ole

",heet B, of the figure G 8, Plate 5, and which should
uppcr part of thn \\hecl A, figure 2.

ue

placad in ibe

Tite lensioll 01 lhe rope Q "hich communicates the aclían of the mover
lo the resistnncc. may also be applied lo pl'Ofitable use, by using it lo kecp
the c1ick e e in its detached situntion wilh respect lo the l'atchcl-wheel;
whcn in the event oC the, rope brcaking. the c1ick will be instantly releascd
fram ils detached posiljon. and will be submitt.etl lo the aclioll of the spring r J

which rorces the click ¡nto aclían willt the ratchel-wheel; the mC(:hanism of thi¡;
contrivanee will be less complieated than tbat oC tbe preccding article, alld ils ae.
tion quieker; it consists simply oC a very small coro d d~ whieh is attached by ohe
end lo tbe lower {J<1.rt oCtbe spring r, and hy the otber eml to a small bar g g,
which slidcs between tbe clips gJ gI, tite bar carnes a smaU roJler t, which is so
adjusted that tbe rope Q may press strongly against it, the cord d d is extended·
betwccn lhe bur g and !he spring, by small rollers, as shewn in

U1C

figure; it wilt

be evident tltat if the rape Q should be broken~ the raHer t will be instantlr
released from lbe prcssure which enabled it lo hold tbe cJick c c from its
aclion, the c1ick will therefore as quiekly be foreed inlo immwiatc operation:
011 the ratcbet, and the motion oC the machine will be checke(L
The machine represenled in Figure 3, Plate ]2,

rs

mucll used in thO'

l1eighbourhood oC Paris for the purposc of raising Jarge masses of slone frorTt
the quarrics.

The celebrated mnchinist, M. Martin, considered tilat the

adoption oC this machine would prevent the disaslrous accidcnls lo whicll theworkmen in tbal employment are so muell cxposed ; its eonstruction is thus.
A lever p q composed oC a stout plan k, is suspended on tbe fised poinl

a,

as a fulcrum ; tbe shaCl of the wheel A pases throllgh the plank al the
poinl e, and a counlerpoise Q eapable of raising lhe wheel A is suspended
at .the 6tremity q ; the machioe in this stale resembles in its general features.
the cornrnon stcel-yard, on which tbe wheel A occupies lhe place oC tbe
mass lo be wejghed, and jn wlueh the usual moveablc weight is superseded

by {he counterpoise Q; in lhe arrangemen1 of our mnchine howc\'cr, no

cquili~

brlum is produced, it being necessary tba1 thc cOll1l1crpoisc should exceed thu:
load. Beis a strong uprigh1 pillar, and fe an edge piece of timber which has
a moüon on the poin1 f as a centrc, and carries tbc cusbion q; e d is a bar eilher
of wood or metal, havillg motion on Ole a.xis of rotation c and tl; n n is tbe
rope by which the masscs of stone are brought from the quarry P; r is a ratchet
whecl fixcd lo the axis of the wheel A, and r its elick which is atlachcd lo the
upright pillar D C. Il will LJc evidenl tbat an uprighl picce corrcs¡lOluJing witb
D E mus! be placed 011 the oppositc side of thc ",hccl A, in arder to support
lbe axis of suspcD<¡ion a of tJje lc\"er p q; and aJso, lhat Ole laUf': must be
forkoo, and ils sid
oC lhe whecl A.

al a sufficient distance to aJ10w a space for lbe free passage

Too mass required

cnds of the rape n", and

00

lo

be rai9Cd rntIsl be attached to one of lhe

the first actioo of the weight upon the whecl A in

the direction indicated in Ihe figure by the dart, the sbort arm of lhc lever p q
wiLl descend, togcthel: "iUl tbe wheel, unW íbe end p of tbe le\"er is chccked by
saine firm rcsisling obstacJe,

011

wbich it will rest: tbe

cm~hion

p will be raised,

and Ibe working of lhe macbine wil! proceed wilhout nny inlerruplion; it may
bowe"er be suspended al plcasure by means of lbe ratchet wheel, and whenever
the rope n should hnppell tO' break, the wheel wiJl inslantiy be raised by the
aetion of lhe counterpoise Q, Ihc cusIJioll q of Ihe curb will dcscelld and apply
itself upon fhc drulll whecl, and the shock will be prevclltecl.
In Bailey's work alrcady spoken of under the head E 4>, we find in Ihe first
volumc pnge ]46, thc description of a crane invented by Mr. Pinchbeck.

Ifl.

Ibis machille a curb is brought into actioo for the same purpose:, but Ihe me·
challism is mllch too complex for general adoplioll, c\'en. if it wcre fully equal to
the ,proposcd objcct.

The mover which operat.es to

pl'CSS

lhc curb against tbe

,vheel, is the nction oflarge bcllow-s \"hich- are workcd by machine¡·y.
\Vhenever lhe resislauce oC a machine exceeds a delermincd limil, Ibe acüon
o( the Olo,'er may be checkcd in Ihe (ollowillg manner:In the figure., plate ]2, lhe lower or shaded 6gtll'C rcpresents a longitullinal
scction of lhe parts of Ihe arrangcmcllt to be described, and lhe duee upper or
outJine figures, lransvcrse scetiolls oC different portioIlS oC the !!lame.

Let 1\1 be the axis or ~pindle acted on by the moving powcr, and N that which
is connected wilh aH lbe other parts of the machine: 11m' it is requirro that
whencver the rcsistance encountered by the machine excecds thp assiglletl

limilS~

its safcty shall be securcd by the facilily of checking il wilhouL the necessity of
intcrruptillg eitber the aclion of the mO"ing power, or the connection belween
Ule t\\'o axes M and N.

A A. i5 a circular plate of ¡ron fixcd upan lhe spindle N: the surface \\ hich i5
turned lowards N is Oat, but on the oppositc side Are forrned the t\\'o projecting
rin o'1J 11 n and rn m.

B B iS.3 second circular plate of iron-on the side nearest to the plate A is
formed a projecting ring p. which fits easily iuto tite cavit.y formoo betwccn tlle
-plate A and the piece b; on the opposite side aro lwo projecting picees aa,
inlended to nct ngainst the projections ss oC the picee e; nnd a strong projecting
stud b. whicb extends beyond the opposile surface. ellters thc space formed
by lhe ring or circular spring D D; perfonning the officc oCthe curb.

DO, is a ring or circular spring which clips or holds upan the neck formed by
the cdgc oC the plate A and its projecling ring m m; this ring or curb may be
closed or tighlencd al pleasure by menns oC lhe kcy E. (see the upper or outline
figures) and cOllsequently \\ ill encren.se or diminish the friclion, acoording lo the
rcquircll oc convenient degree of I'csjstance. in order lhat the motion of the spindlc

N shuJl be stoppcd while that of 1\1 shall remain nt liberly to rroceed.

'Vhen

the communication between 1\1 nnd N is complelcd, by mcans of the picee

e

which turns with it, and is at libcl'ty to slide in the dÍl"eclioll of its axis, (as in
lhe whecl e oC the figure 17'. pinte +.); the projecting tooth ss aet 00 the pro"
jections na, the picce B and tbe cmb arc in actjon. and tbe whote movestogctbcr.
'Vhen the picee

e is withdrawn

from lhe piaco B. the conoection of the pro~

jeclioos ss and na ceaSC8; and wbutever may be the resistance of N, tbe R.etioo

oC the movillg power 00 the machine is suspended.
It i.s evidenl that if the key E be firmly closed. and tho eommunication betwecn
the 1\\"0 axes be eompletecl by advancing tbe picec e as directed. the axes l\f
and N wiU aet conjointly as if eomposed of one picee: but if by withdrawing the
pieee

e,

we detach them complctelYI the axis l\[ wiU in iis retiriog motion takc
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with it the piece B and the curb DO. bUl thc axis N will rcmain al rest; tberc..
fore ¡rtlte key E bejllst dosel! so much as tbat lhe axis N may be allibcrLy lo
turn, lhe object of tbe arrangement will be aceomplished with facility.
A ,'cry ingenious alld important npplication of tbis rncchaniEm has been ronde

by 7\1.

B~llancoltrt

in a machinc conslructed by him for c1eansing t1J.e harbour

of 81. l)etcrsburgh.

In om article L 7'. will also be found a metbod oC securing a machinc from

any hurLful or incollvenient effccL of lhe action of lile movillg POWCI' withill cerlain
limita.

E 7'.
A rnachine rol' driving piles invented by l\f. Carnus.
The ram A is aHached lo lhe extremity of a rope which passcs aver lhe
pullies B and e. and is anerwards wound

011

tbe vertical cylillder D. which wila

lhe lever l. compase lile principal part of the machille: ¡ts action depends on
tite mllnner in wruch tbis cylinder is arrangetl and acts witb lhe capstenl~ of
which it forros a part.; the capslern and tbe cylindcr arcof!he same diamcter amI
are sel on tbe same axis; tlle cylinder shollld be encircled or bOllnd

\I¡

¡lb an ¡ron

&trap E F, from which houM projecl lwo or fom poillts or pins also of iron,
The capstern G supporls lhe levcr H J, which carrics a curved piece or heel
F, which applics olle of iLs ends againsl the cylinder, and the other end is atlachcd
to the capslern by ajoint or hinge, so tbat iL may be lowci'ed by pressing upon

its extremity J, and raise<1 or kept up to its position by the spl'ing L,

Thc

mllchine is pul in aclion by applying (he power of men lo tIJe horizontal Ic\'crs
O, M, N, P, who by their means turn the tapstcrn G, aOlI also lhe cylilH.1er D~
which is attached lo Ihe capstern by lhe lever F [ applied to one of its iron
pins. in tbis manner the rope by whicb lhe ram js suspended is wound up on
tbe cylinder, and lhe mm is raisec.l lhe heigbl of lhe uprighl frame V y, \Vhen
il has arrivoo al ils grealesl heighl~ lbe man siluated al lhe end of lbe bar N~
presses

011

Lbe end 1 of tbe le\'er I F and forces il down; the ¡roll pin of the

cylindcr which was beld by lhe hecl F oC the lever being thus rcleased, tbe cy-

ljoder is at liberty~ and tbe ram by its gravity rapidly ullwiuds the rope from ita

•
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surface and dcsccnds; the lcvcr 1 F is no", rcleased rrom the prcssure which
held it clear oC the cylinder. and the action of Lhe spring L raises iL Lo its formcr
posilioll, tIlC beel F becornes again engaged ",ilh ane of the pi os of tbe c}'linder
which is tbus ngain conoected ",iLh lbe capstem, and Ole operalion is repeated.

•

'Ve may h.cee observe that the ram ofthis engine, alld 1'11 those which carry the
!5uspelldillg rape wiLIt fhem in their raH, lose a considerable portian of tbeir mo~

menlum by !hat circumstancc.

(F 7'.'
The uppcr figure of lbe VICW of this -machine represents a side elc\Tation;
tmd the lower figure an horizontal plan of lhe central part of it.

An iron spimlle p q. turning constalltly in lhe sarne direction, is she"," in
1he side cie,-auon: tbis is moved eitJler by the power oC men whose aclioo is
applied lo lhe bars oC a capstern, or byauy other suitable mover: il passes
tbrough two drums or cylinders of wood A and B wbich are Dot fixed to lbe
8pindlc, but are fiitcd easily upon it.
The lowcr drum 01' cylinder A resta on the botlom board

01'

floor of !he

machiua: il is formoo al ita upper part of l\Yo rising surfaces abc, n/b'd, one
of lbem on the exterior of the figure, lhe olher Oll the interior, eacb making
ol\e tum of its circumference, similar to a hoUow sercw, 01' nn open and winding
staircase formd of one continuous inclined plane. Tbese surfaees are so arrangcd
that cnch has its origin a and a', and nlso its terminatiou. al the lwo extremities
of the same diamele¡·. This lower drum A has a ratchel wheel r, and a click s
(slte""n in the lowcr figure) wbich aels lo prevent lhe ratchet from tuming in the
dircetion of the moving power.
'J'he upper drllm B is hollow, and is furnishcd with twoverticaJ arms 01' ban
n m, ench having a small roller al its lower cxlremit)', lhe Jength of tbe bars is
cqnal10 lhe heigbt of tho 10\Ver drllm: lhe uppor drum is supported by these
rollers upon the inclined 01' spiral surf.1ccs formcd 00 lhe lower druro, and by
which ji alwnys preser\'es n.o horizontal position. The upper drum also carries Q.
6trong bar of iron tcrminating at tbe bcight of the lower 8urface, nnd its outcr
_urfacc js groovcd to reccive the

~mspending rope

of the ramo
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"Then thc rollers oC lhe arms n m are siluated al lhe comlllcnccmcnt of lhe
il1clinec.l planes of lhe lowcr drum, the upper drulll is al its lowest positioo 01'

poinl of descent.. amI

ir il i·

tltell lllmed in tbe contrar)" dircction to lhal which

\le suppo~ the mo, illg pO\\er to takc, thai is to ~8Y, in the dil'cction e ba.. lhe

twa rollers wil1 mert lhe heae.is of the rising planes and oblige the tlrum A to
turn in Ihe same dircclion.

But

ir B be made lo tum in lhe dil'cction of the

moyer, A wi!l remaio al rest, and B, turning by means of its rollcrs upon the
inclined pla.nes "ill be raio;ed lo tbeir height.
Thc ¡ron spiudle p q. has a strong cross-piece

¡ji

also of iroo, placcd so that

it Ilearly lauches tbe uppt.'r part oC the (,alily of the drum B when it i siluated
in its lo\\csl po!"ilion
This descril)lion lMoing clcarly understood J tlle mode of producing an alternate
rectilincar motion from lhe dircct circular motion proouced by the 1ll00'ing power
upon Ihe spindlc pq roa) he explained in few words.

"'-e "ill sUPl>OSe 1st

tbe drllln B to be plaef tI at ils maximum of desccnt-2nd the cross·bar i i.. in
conln.ct and rcad)' lO ne{ on Ihe upright bur t-3rd the ram I\JJ rcsting

01\

the head of the pile-and 4th Ihe rope d dI in a state oC tcnsionj the spindle p q
will in ils

OWll

rolalor) motion carry wilh it the drum B; tbis will raise the

ram oC lhe engine to an hcight cqual to the circumfel'cnce of tJu~ drum;
the bar ~ wi\lthen pas:-. the cross·bar i i, and the drum BJ thus subjectcd f.o the
eftcct of the mlll M, "ill tUrIl rapidly in tbe opposile direction and slIfi'er it

to fall.

The drum B \\ill consequcnUy have all altcl'nato circlIlar lnotion while

-the ram 1\1 will havo ao alternate rectilinear molioo J and it \\ill traverse a space
cqual lo thccil'ClImCCrcllce oftlte drum B.

Ir aH the parls of the machine be slIpposed in thcir origin;;tl positioll!t. and the
)owcr drum A be turoed half a revolution J in the opposite direclion to that of
the mo\'cr j in tllis case, \\ hell tbe upper dl1lm

the mm

n Ims also made halr lt revolulioll

J

will fall; lhe extent oC the circular oscillafions of the drum B and
those oC lbe ram \\ iIl be lhereby roouced one half,
l\[

J

Thili vory ingenious mechalli ..m admits of 6rmness and simplicity of construc.

tion J and pass

'J

aQ; \\e bayc ebcwn, the further advantage oC nllQwing the
J
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ramto traverse any required disÜlllce from the smallest lo ·a quanlity eq,ua} lo
the circumference oC the drum B.
G 7'.

This 6gure ineludes two views oC the machine-one a fronl, the other a sida
elevation. tbe same parts being respecti"cl)' marked with the same letters oC

refcrence.
A B is a spindle which Í3 turoed by lhe moving powcr always in the same
direclion; the wheel C. grooved on tbe edge. fits easily on the spindle A B so
as lo be atlibcrty lo rc,-olve witb friction, bul is 001 allowed lo tra'-erse 00 the
spindle; 00 OIlC oC its faces is fixed a check-pi n s; n In is an elastic bar oc arm
fixed lo tbe spindle A B j r is ao inclincd plane placed a small distance beyond the

e, and in the same plane; the rope e t has one end 6.xed in the grooved
edge oC tbc ",hect e, aud the olber is ntlached lo tbe Raíl oc bealcr p q, whicb
cirele

moves easily 00 the pivot p.
'Vhen the spindle A B revo1ves~ tbe elastie bar

JI

m meets lhe check-pin s.

and obliges the circlc e lo revolve. which mises the beater p q: the bar JI m
ajeo encoullters the inclined plane r. and being tbus foreed from its contiguity
to lhe circlc C. suffers tbe check-pin s to pass; the circle e is immediately subjectcd to the action of gravity of the beater-which falls-and the process ¡s.
repeated.
This arrangement~ which is in renlity but a modification of that

~hewn

in

OUr"

figure E 7'. has beeo applied by M. Dubuissoo to n machine for beating or
pounding plast.er: a description may be seco in the H Collection des Machines
approuvées par l' Acádemie des Seiences."

Vol. vi. No. 407.

H 7'.
The following description oftbis machine is extmcted from the repon mnde
by Messrs. Prony aod Molard~ upon proposals relative lo the re-establishment
of ilie macbine of Marly: printed by arder of the National Conventicn al París,.

in lbe lbird year oC lhe French Uepublic.

DESCRIP'l'ION OF WHJTE'S MJ.CUlNE.

Page

I~Tbe foHowing-

is a description ofthe deteot wheels:

H

The piece A

is fi.xed to a spindle which revolves coostanlly in the saOle direction; nnd the
wheel Il is fitted on the spindle so as to be capable of being turncd upon il with
friclion. in the contrary direclion. This wheel is furnished wilh t\ detcnt C. lo
'Y.bich lhe picce A catches, and thus cle\'ates the chaill D, to which one of t.he
pump pistans is aUached' this

cont~nues

to rise until lhe detent

e arrives at and

preiSeS upon lIJe ehcd.-pio E; lhe piece A is immcdialel)' released {rom lhe
delent, and tite pi..ton \\hicb is attached to Ule chain D dcscf'nds by its gravity,
al the samo time
direction, ..

caU:.iRg

lhe whcel B lo rC\'oh'c

011

the spindle in ¡ti reverse

I 7',
A B ia a spindle, which wc wiH suppose to revolve constnntly in Ihe same di·
rcclion by the acUOll o( nny moving power; e is a toolhed wbccl which is filted

the spinde A B so as lo have the liberiy of revolving on il with moderale
frietion; and a b are two mort.ice holes lo receivc the check-pins m and n; D is
00

llnolhcr circle

01'

whecl also filled easily on the portion p q of the spindle A E,

which ¡natead of bcing circular as in ¡ts olhel' parls, is there made qundmngular.
Tho

tlVO

is used

chcck-ping m nnd n, are fixed

011

lhe fulcrum r to force it to

01'

011

this wheel; nnd the forkcd lever fh...

froro the whcel

e,

Ilnd consequclltly lo

place lhe chcck·}Jius m aod n inlo thcir respective mocUce holcs,
tbem at plcnsurc,

01'

to withdraw

Every parl of lhe machine being situated as represeutcd in the figure, it will
appear tbat the whecl

e

may eithcr reronin in a stale oC rest. dl1l'ing the aclion

oC tbe spiodle A B, being prevented from accompanying it in ils rolation by sorne

ex.ternal check: oc it may obcy tbe action oC anolher mover which shall urge
ita rotaHon iu a direction conlrary lo ibat ofthe spindle A B; in short. it may be
considered as really illdependent oS the mol ion oC the spindle, exce.pt insomuch

1,2

as it is connecled with it by the quantity of frictiol1 wilh which it is 6tted io it:
but if, by mcans of the le\'el' fh the whecl D is moved so as to force the checkpi liS m and n into the morticc boles of C, the lattel' "Ul necess.1.rily obey the
acliolt ofthe spilldle A n, unliL D, "ilb its pins m ano
from C, ano so on.

The aétion of tbe 8)1ring e is

11,

Upoll

are again "ithdrmHl

the extremily b oUhe

forked lever, lending lo witbdraw tite whecl O from C; tIJe detent s t, of whicb
hoth a plan and profile are shewn in the figur{', mo\cs on the axis i, the check e
on one side, ami the spring k on the othel', delt>rmille tite direclioll, and limit
tbe e,lent of its movemcnt; if the forkcd lever be turned so as lo perfect the
communication between the whcels C aud O, the sprillg will be checkeJ by lhe
detenl.

\Vhen it is required to detach the machine from the adion oftbe mover,

a slight prcssllre must be made

OH

the extrCl'Aily t of the detenl, the spring e

wi\l act 00 the end h of lhe lever, Ihe \\ bcel D wil1 be withdra\\ n, and the re·
quircd

su~pellsion

effected.

This modc of chccking the actioo of a mnchine may be praclically applicd to
se\'eral useful purposes, as for example: to stop a mcchanical opcration at a
rec¡uircd time without

tJ1C

necessity of personal attendance, in tIJe working of

milis when the operation of grinding is complete;

01'

in tlle weaYing.loom, \\ hcn

the lIight of lhe shuttle is accidentally intcrrupted.
The first-mentioned of these objccls prcscllts no difficulty in thc application: it
will be mCl'cly required to arrange tite weight of a rcpealing walch so as to act
on the cxtl'emity t oflhe delent, which may fol' this purpose be rendered deHcately sensible.
In mili \Vork, lhe machillery may be slopped when the reqllired operation is
cOlllpleted, m:tking use of the last-Illcntioncd contri\'ancc--to caU lhe ~lllenlion
of lhe operalor to the necess3l'Y adjll"tment of the detent.
In thc opcrations of weaving, accidental interruptions of the shuttle are of (reqnent recurrencc, by the breaking of a thread,

01'

othcr unforeseen eirc~mstanccs¡

To prevent (he disorder which ·must olhcl'wisc be the consc<llIcllce of sllch acci·
i\cnts, the follo\\'ing application of this contrivance is made.-The shuttle fl-ame
traverscs ,,¡th an alternate circular movement, (seo the Scction A, Figure T, in
the compartment K 71, pI. +.) ils asis of rotatiou being in epa ing tbrough tha
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)mrC'r frnming' oC lhe 100m. the altcrnate circular motioll of lhe frame 8hollld not

be cCluahlc. ils vclocity bcillg reqllircd lo dccreasc as il npprollchcs the extrcmity
a of the are a b, dCfo:cribcd h~' its matiao; we \ViII SllQ{lOse thi"l exh'cmity of thc
are to be 011 1 e ,..jlle ncart"'t lo the large roller, and that lhe dccrcascd ve10city

nI that poilll i~ requircd lo allow sufficicnt time for the shlltlle lo pass from one
side of the frame lo the othrr, according' lo the width of tlle 100m.. . anu tbe "c)ocity
of ¡he frame is required lo be more al" less acceleralcd as it approaches tbe extrcmily b of the are, in arder to strike the woof.

Let an ¡ron rod cxtclld liJe

"hole IClIglh ofthe frame, ha\illg a free matioo on its axir.¡ p. 8lUl al each end
a bellí lo\'or n, P.

In,

r, \ hich by tile notion oC a spring placed IlCllr lhe midtlle

.of lhe har, are con...tanth pI' ~l forward so as lo occupy the silllalions n' pi m' r,
,\ hile lIJe shutUc,

011

arri in~ al the points which il OCCllpiCS

al

each allcrnalion

of rcpo:-oe \\ ill force 111 11 hack to their 6rst·describcd posilion n, p, m, r, it will

be

SCCIl

thut if the

l.ll

IlIle mcets wilh no intcrruption in its

COlll'se,

but pas....;;es

frecly. the levers n p lO r willnol meol the obst."lcles • and ~ ,\hen lbe frame by'
its allernalc circular 111f>lion trayerses lhe are a b lo slrikc lhe woof; bul, if Oll
tilo contrary it is iOfe

lplNI in ils pa§age, the level "hidl will tlien assume

their sccond posilion n' p' m' r' will fir¡;;t meel the point Or ohjccl. \\ hích I'cccding

from its action, "itl dI '('nd, alld acting

011

lhe cxtl'cmity t of the dctcnt

will cffect file scparation ofthe ~heels e aud D as ulreacJy dcscribcd, and Ihoy

immcdilltely nfterwal'u mE: '1 ¡he fixed check B; the aclioll of the mOl'er will bedctached fl'om ¡he machin(', and the frame wiIl consequcntly no1 slrike the woo',
",hich was the o~jcct I'cqllircd.

'l'his motion 17' makt"S an instaotancous communication of the ncfíon ofthemovcr to the mnchillc. "hid1 is in sorne cases scriously illcollvcnicnt; il !lIuy

ue avoided in a considerable dcgl'ee by the IISC of the meciJallism fi'igul'c 1'"
The extrcmely simple contrimllce of this subjcct (1 1') rcndcrs it uscful in
mili work to slIf'pend 111<' action of one of the stones of a milI" here sevcl'al scts

of thcm are workod by one principal whecl,

01'

where dircct circular motí<lo

is to be comcrtcd illto alternate circular, as in large flatting-lIlills, and hulcro
in allllo:')t c\'cry machine in "hich it is occasionally rcquircd lo check thc aclion

of tite works wilitout inlcrruptillg the actton of the 1U0villg po"cr,

K 7'.
This is another modification of tbe preceding arrangemenl :-A B is a spindle
which turos constantly in the same direction by the nction of ilic mO\'ing powcr:
the wheel e transfers tbc rotalory molioo to tbe whcel O, which is fitled by
Criction ooly

00

tbe spiodle E F; a pin e projects from (he face of the wheel D,

and anolher projecting pin f is fixed in tba spindle E F; tite "",heel D may be
placed within the aelion oC tbe pin f, or be removed from il by mcans of tbe
ICVCf P Q; il will

be evident by simple iuspeetion of the fig1;1re that tbe action of

lhe spindle E F may he suspended al pleasure by lbe requisite adjuslmenl of lhe
whecl D wilh respect to the pin f.

L 7'.
This machinc is dcscribcd in Les l\1emoires de ¡'Jnstitut, and in Les Anuales
des Arts & Manufactures; vol. xix. page J81.

It is tbe invention of 1\1. Prony.

The organization of his machine consists in (act of no eXlremely ingenious ap~
plication of lbe conlri"ance by which \Ve delach, or cornmunicale al pleasure the
aetion of lhe moving power, and lbe axis of a wbeel which is fitled on it by its
friclion, and reciprocally.
A large horizontal wheel A

n

is tUl'llOO by the immediate aclioo of the moving

power, and drives in contrary directions the two vertical wheels

e and D, which

al'e fiUed by thcir friction ooly upon the hOl'izontal spindle E F; the interior face
of cach of thc8e "'hee}s has a rotchet whecl n nnd m: on one of the exiremilies
of this spindle is fixed the wheel or pullcy G, upon which is coiled a rope or
chain, to cach cnd of which is suspended a bllcket, as shewn in the figure,
A frame aa composed of two iron bars, carries two ratchet wheels p and q,
one al each of its extremities, and it is at.liberty to slide back and forward on the
!I<fuaro spindlc E F by means of square boxcs, which are fitted to, nnd sUde

upon it.
11 is evidenl thot ifthe fra~e 8a is pushed towarus tbe end E ortbe horizontal

spindle E F, lbe ratchel wheels q and n al lbal end of il, will be placed in
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action, and tIte

R.'tis

E F will then revolve in the sama dhocclion as lile whcel D,

bul ir the frame a a is pushed towards the end F oC tbe horizontal spindlc, lha
rnlcbet wheeb p and ro will be in actiou, aud thc axi9 E[1' will rcvol\'c in tbe
direclion oC Lbe whcel

e, and oue oC the buckets which are atlached lo the chain

will ascend, ",bile tbe other will descend. AH tllal now remllins is to commuui·
cale this aiternale mO\Tcment lo the frame a a, so lbat il sball take place immediately aft.er tlte rising bucket has emptied ilself

jl1lo

tbe trough; and so tbat

the cbain oC tbe rising vesscl shall itself regulate lhe movement.

The invcntor effects tl.is by pladog an horizontal spindle S S bclow E F J
and in a direclioll al rigbt angles lo ¡t. This second spindle is oi ¡roo, and has
aD arm x wbich projects upwards, and ioto the sliding boxes orthe frame a a;

it has also a long upright arm h, whicb is surmounled by n weight of lead of
lenticular (orlO, and beJow are two fiaL pieces or fceL s and t; two forkcd pieccs
are placed near tbe cxtremity of the cbain, jusL aboye tbe buckets, so as to act in
succession

011

the two le,-ers l\f and N.

Tbose leven act upon tbe feet s and t,

clevaling them so that the upright bar h declines from a vertical position at the
moment when tbe rising uucket is oompletely emptied; tbe weight POten
produces a quick oscillatory movemcnt of the spindlc S S, and its arm x dl'ives
the frame a a towards lhe end of the machine over which the weight P inclines,
and retaios its posilion 101lg' enough lo produce the opC'ration of the rntchet
wheels of thaL cnd of lhe spindle asalready described.
in the contrnry dircclion, and so

Thc Spilldlc E F revolve&

00-.

M, Prony has also contrived a very ingeniaus method of I'eleasing lhe animal.

\lscd as the tirst mover, whcnever the resistance is accidCJ1tally encreascd.

Tite

following dcscription of it is inserted in Les Annales des Arls, vol. xix. p. }90.
The traces 1, 1, 1, figure f pass tbrough the apertul'cs 2,2, in the yokes 4, 4,

which are aUached to tbe )evers 3~ 3, tbis levcr is set in the ycrlical spindle
which gives mouon to tlle machine; tbe apertures 2, 2, have friction rollers. Tite

• We find an .pplicalion o( Ihis mOTement in a machine for riOiog gun.barNl!, in,"l'oted by M. JI1C_

qud¡ • tktcriplioD oí whiela iI sifca iD Le Bulletin de 1:1. Société d'EDcol.ITngl'JD('UI, Sept.18J1.

cxtrcmity of each trace terminates in a loop which lmngs on a stud or pin~ fixed
in the roUer 5, which is moveable on pivol.s.

A rope is coilcd upon this roUer

,\ hich afterwards runs over the pullies 6~ 6, 6, and is finally attached to lh
wcight 7.
Tbis weight, which ma)' be varied at pleasurc, will therefore regulatc the re.
sistancc required to be opPOsed lo the effort of the mO\'cr: thus--suppose tha
wcight to bave been fixed al 20 lbs. aod that noy oh¡,lI·uction look place in the
working-part or nbeel-work of lhe machinc, il \Viii follo\\" 1hat, "ithollt the
assistnnce of Ihis mechanism, the efiorl of tite animal or mover 'follld cause the
derangement or destructioll of 1he rnachine; bul as lhe effort of the moyer necessarily cxceedg the rcguJating wcight, 1he roUcr 5 will be forced lo describe
one·fourth of an enlire rotation

011

ils axis; Ole sluds or pins of tbis coUcr having

thus left their forrner \·ertieal position, tbe traces" bich \Vere aUached to lhe roUcr

hy lhcm, will be allo\Ved to slip ofl: the animal or mover will be liberaled, and
the machillcl]' will slllfer no derallgerncnL. This method will also be found appli.
<'ubIo to 1110 purpose of prcventing animals employed as firsl movers from exerling'

more than a gi\'en qlluntity ofpower, wlJich can be dctennincd at plcasure by
tbe previous ucljustment of the counterpoising wcigltt 7.

M 7'.

Plate 5.

In this figure which is:lo side elevation oflhe subjcct. a b rcprescnts a vertical
spindlc which has a roiation on its axis, by lhe aclion of any mover applied at a;
its lower pivot rcsls on
groove

01"

1I.

block of wood e, this has two \·ollers wbich work in a

challncl cut in Ibe cl"Oss-picce n' mi; by tbis means the spindlc a b is

brolls·ht into contact \\'ith the t""O verlielll whecls F oud G alternately, aud net
uJ>on ¡!lcm by an endlcss sere\\' h.

e aud L are two cross pieces which support

tilO spindlc abo at the same timcal10wing itsufficient space for the \"ibratory mOlion
givclI it by lIJe piecc e.

On this picce mny be observcd t\Vo c1ick pieces a' b', c d

turuing' on the points a' and e. \\'hich as wcll as tho t\\'o pi liS or enrls b and d
which proceed from tbeir extremities, are of sufficient extent to reach the ~urfO\co
of the metal piceo

ti

m ll.

(For a more minute and distinct vicw of tbese parte
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~ee

the separate and cnlargcd figure m in the margin oC the principal figure).

r.

This pieco has an axis g from which at about U1C middlc oC ¡ts length~ proceed al right anglcs to iLs dircetion, the two forked branchcs i 1, which are intended lo conduct lhe ropes ",hieh support the buckets; and ncar the extremity
g of the afm f g is fixed ao upright arro carrying tite weight P; in the

cross~piece

be obser"cd two projceting píos x and y. hav¡ng the quantity oftheir projection equal lo lhe thickness of the hvo click.pieces a' b /• e d; two buckels are
atlached to the ends of a rope which rassos over the cylindrical bncks oC tho
\\il1

tootlled whee1s F, G, takillg ono revolution on cach. Tite action oC lhe machinc
j3 as foHows:Al! the se\'eral parts of the machine being in lhe positions represented in the
drawing. lhe upright ann u, uner having pushed the pin a' towarus lhe len,
throws lhe endless <:ere" h ",ithin the nction of lbe toothed-whecl F, nnd the
click piece al b' falling by its OWIl wejght, comes in contnct with the pin x, and
thr,?ws lho spindle and ih. endless scrcw inlo netion ",ith the ",hccl. \'Vhen the
projecling bulton

8,

"hich is placed a Httle abo"e the bllckcl s, enlcrs lhe fOl'ked

piece 1, lhe piece u n m is obliged lo re"ol"e 00 its axisj and lhe orm o, com~
ing inlo contacl wilh tbe pin b, discngages the click.picce before it reaches its
horizonlal position: bUlon Lb Itlstanl ofils passiog lhal position, lhe counlerpoising weigbt P falling 00 the olher side, tbe arm u presscs 011 the pin e, and drives
lhe vertical spindle within Ihe action of tlie loothed whect G, ",hile Ihe clickpiece cd deseenus by its weight into contnel wilh the pin J'. The two cylinders
on which aro placcd the "bcels F and G, willthcrc(orc move in tliiferclIl directions, and .he bucket
\\i1l deseend wbile lhc opposite buckct rises, and so 011
in succession. 011 lhe edge of each buckcf is a picce of it'on wbich, whcn thc
vessel arrives at the propef height, receives a hook which operales to overturn
nnd empty it. This machine is invented by M. Bcltancoul't.
In a \York entilJed-Branca (Giovnnni) le Machina, volume nllovo o lli molto
Rrtificio del Signor G. Bronca, ingigniero el llrchiteta dclla santa casa di Lo~
reto. Rome 1629, 4to. (ltulinn and Latin.) Figure 21. The author shews
the application of 1"0 vertical face wheeli fixoo on the same axis, aud placoo.
opposite to each otller; a horizontal whecl turoing constalllly in the
~

~me

di..
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rection~ is forced into actian with the two wheels alteroately, by an assislant.

Thus cOInmuuicating an nlternate circular molion lo the comlnon axis of tbe
two vertical wbccls; tbis method of COl1VCrtillg lhe movement is npplicd in Illauy
different machines.

N 7/,
In tbis 31'l'angemclIt jt witi be obset\'cd lbat, in proportion as the rotutory
motian oflhe spindlc a b encrcases or diminisbes,!Le weigills p and q are driven
from, 01' suffcred lo approach lhe u..'<is of the spindle by thcil' centrifuhraJ. motjon,

and lhe cap

fJ

which fils easily on lhe spindlc, rises or falls upon it; the action

or a steam valvc m. is made lo depcnd

011

tbis vertical mo\'cment of tIJe cap, and

tbc machine by this menos preser\"es ncarl)' nn uniform vetocily a1though tbe re-

sistance be \'ariable. 'Ye haye secn this contril'auce used wilh greal effect in
England io a wiud-mill for the purpose of raising the uppcr mill-stone. wbcn
ils velocily bccomes loo great. aml lo prevent (be meal from being improperly

heated. The singular iogeouity of tbis applicatioo "ill render ao aecouot of
it ini.eresting.
Tbe upper mill·stone A. (figure o 7'.) receires its movement froro tbe upper

side. as in the usual construclion of wind·mil1s.

e stonc is supporled by lhe

axis a b which Tests oo. the block C.. fixed lo the ·beam D E.

Upon Ihe spindle

is fixed the cap fg. which carl'ies four arms for lhe purposc of rcceiying the slems
of four iron balls h. i. k. l. each fl'om fOlll' lo fi'Te pounds weig·ht i from lhe upper
part of the 5tems four arms desccnd amI support tbe picce F. which is al libe!"ly
lo sljde easily lhe cntire lengtJl of the spindle; a groove is cul 011 lhe edge of

the picce F. to receive tbe forked end of the le"er d. e. to the othcr end ro of
which is suspended oue extremity oC lhe l>eam D E. its other cnd being supJ'Orled by lbe joinled bollo.
It wiJj be evident tbat tbe arrangemcnt of baUs. bere describcd. will rcvolvc-

about Ole axis.. wilh the molioo oflhe upper miU-stone. and Ibat in proportion
as tbe force of tbe wind encreases the velocity oC lhe mili. the balls \Viii encrcase
their divcrgency from the axis; Ole piece F will descelld. \ViII cOllscquent1y,

lower the extrcmity d of the lcver d. e,

ID,

which baving the point e for a fuI·
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cnlrn will opcratc to raise the end E oí the bcam DE, nnd conscquently the
upper mill-stone A.

Tbis mechalli

III

has been appUed by M. O'Reilly, in his blowing cngine.-

Annales ues Arls, vol. x. t>Rt,"C 26.
In Bockler's \York, already mentioned, underthearticle ES, figure 19, wefind lhe
description of a miH which is pul in matioo by theaction of o. horse: in tbis mili ,ve
may observe a picce of mechanism which is uscd ror raising ar Jowcring fue uppcr

miU·stonc.

Tbis mecbanism differs from tbat befare describcd in tbat the leycr

d e m, instead of being pnrallel to the beam DE, is placed perpendicular lo it;
8.ud lilat its matioo does nol. depend on lbe ,'clocity of tbat of lhe milI.
aulbor simply suspeuds a weight to the extrem.ity

The

u of lhe lc\'er d m, and which

he adjusts al. pleasure as to ils distance frcm tbe point of rotation er fulcrum e,

(as in tbe case oftbe cornrnon steelJftrd) for the purpose ofregu!ating the distance
of the mill·stones: but tbe interval remains uoiforrnJy the samc so long as thc

position oí the weight rcmains unaJtered. In figure 47 of Bockler's work, be
sbew! an application of tbe samB mecbanism to a water-mili.
RameUi. in bis work already mcntioned in our ArLicle A 7/, figure 120, bad
before Uds made a similar appJication of this mechanism.

o 7'.

Plan aod Elel-atioo.

Tha description of a mili which is "wrke<l by the oporation of tbe flux and
l'efiux of the tide, invented by Leslie of Loudon, is givon in Les Annales
des Arts et Manufactures, vol. xxii, page 809. Tho opcration of this mill
being simply to C011\'Crt no altel1late rcctilincar motian, into a direct cil'cular
motion, \Ve shall mereJy iusort its description as it is given in tbe 'York
mentiol1oo.

Figure l-Is a horizontal plan

01'

section of tbe wheel, with its ouler cover

01'

case.
Figure 2-h a vertical section.
a, representa the spindle 01' shaft of the wheel revoJl"ing on a pivot oC metal
which works in a be<! ofsteel.
K

2
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b b. are wings of the whec1. a litUc inclilleu so as to admlt tbe inAux or (be
water in a spiral dircctiou.
e e, A drum Ol" cyliudrical case, within which tbe wlJeel revolves, leaving
smllllest space possible betwcen the parlitions and lbe wings.

tllC

d d d d-A sccolld drum 01' case of larger diametcf, placed ahovc the wheel,
and forming an upper struclUl'e to the drum e e, with whjch it is aOO connected.
e e-moveable shutters, openiug 011 opposite sirles: the 6rst, which is 011 tlle
side in Ihe direclion of !he current, opens by the pressure of the current, and
is stopped al its proper position for t1Jat purpose by ao uprighl tirober f; tho
shuttcr of lhc opposite sirle \ViII of course be presscd by the aclion of the current
in the opposite directioll, and wiU therefore be closcd by the samc aClion \\hich
opened lbe first. Tbc inverse of tbis operation will take place. when the water
which has risclI during tbe tide of rJood or increase. seeks egrcss al the tide of
cbb: tJle doued lilles of tbe figure will sutliciently ¡ndicnte Ihis re\'erse movement.
Now. let liS supposc h h in 6gUl'e 2. lo represenl tbe surface of a ri\'er or
currenl which is at tbe level of lhe caver of Ule upper drum or compartmen1 al
the ebb·tide. so tha1 there shaU be the same quanlily of water always acling on
tlle wheel jf Ule surface of the current should happen to be aboye the upper edgc
of that compal1mcnt. lhe water which runs abo ve. even if clCl'ated several feet.

wiII not produce any greater efiect than wlJen il renches but lo the level of the
cover.

Let i i represent the bed of the river. and if it has not sufficient derlIl, it may
be cncrcased by diggillg·.

The clll'rcnt penelrntcs the uruHI by the opening e.

causing the latter to rest itsclf against the check f. by this admission it passes

(o

the Jower side of the machine by traversing lhe spirul wings of the mili. whi('h
are thus pul in action by the impulsion of the currenl. and produce a rotatory
motion ofthe vertical spindle; the current having passed through tbe machine

• 'Ve eoo ider lbi. practil.'e as entirely inadmil5ible--for the r~.bl.nce ",hich the running wat.., ",iIl
aleet with (rom Ibat portiOD oC the column wlli.ch i. al relt, will diminilh in nlodly, or en.o ndllU iA.:
&1loletber.
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'and rcached the holtoro, escapes by lhe opening or sllUttcr k; Ihis is the process
duriug lhe tille ofcbb: 011 lhe contrary.during the tille of fiOOtI, lhe !o'hutlers or
0l)cnin~ mClIliollOO,

(k amI e) will c1ose, and the oppositc on('8 \\ il! be opencd,

by which the water or

CUrTE"ut

will dcscend as befare. nnd the \\ 1u:c1 \\ ¡JI continua

'to lurn in tbe same direction whetber the currenl be that of the chl> or nood
litle.
The peculiar advantagcs oC Ibis wheel over lhose oC olber contrivanccs for tidc

milis are these:1st-It is lo be prcferred for a com-mill 011 account of ils \'c1ocity bcin;; mora
uniform, from the circum..tance of its roouon being produccd by tbe constant
action oflbe same quantil) ofwater.
2udly-ll has lhe

uliarity oC ils motion being producetl constantlr in the

same direction, \\ hethrf b)' lhe flux or

reftux~

amI in

R

mueh more simple manner

than in olber tide-milb
3rdly-The \\ hcel bring horizontat it is vcry easyto adapt and 6:<: any required
wheel.work upoo tbe ... pindleJ lbe spilldle being easily raiscd above lhe surfaeeor lhe waler,
4lhly-Tbis wheel has a grcater velocity wilh respcct to lhc velocily of lhe
acting eurrenl, 11m n other \\lleds ofthe sallle description; anu this cireumstanee
enables us to
or diminish

disllli~ alltllc

contrivances praetised in tite old whcels to eountcract

rriclion~

"With .'cspeet lo the con"4ruclion, the inventor stntes that its simplicity is highly
favourable lo econoll\) in lhe firsl eost.
We finu dcscriptiolls or many differenl milis which act by the same movin:;

powcr, in l'Arch.itecture H)draulique de Belidor.
P 7'.

Plan and Elevation .

Jn the upper figure or elemtion, A B rep"esents n fixed vertical axis or pil1ar
of very solid eonstruction: it is surmounted by a toothed whecl C.

A hollow

cylintler D is placeu lIJ>Pn Ihe axis, and rests upon a projecting letlge al ils
lower part.

Fourcross picces ab. ed~ cf. gb. project borizontally from thc

.-
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c}'linder D. ano are placed al right nnglcs with each aUler; al the cxtremity of
each oC lhcse cross picces or arms is suspended a commodious al or chair,
and upoo the faee of one of the arms (a b) is set a small tootbOO \\ heel DI re- .
volv¡ng on its a.~is. and working with tbe wheel C. Tbe wheel D has asmall
Je,-er handlc E from the upper extremity oC which proceed fOUT ropes, cach of
them passes over a smaU fixed puBoy, and they are faslened al the extremities oC
their respective arros.

A person seated in ene of these

fOUT

chairs can easily comnumicate a dil'ect

circular motion lo the smaJl ""hee! D', by meROS oC Ihe rope, which passing over
the pulley is situaled dircclly in [I'ont oC the seal, alld by npplying no alternate
redilinent' action lo tlmt portien oC the rope - he wilL be himself carried round ,,¡lb
a circular movcmCllt which wi1l includc lhe enlirc movcable pa.rt oC tbe armnge1\lelll of which he fonns a part, and whicb will tbus composc a sort of O) -\, bocl.
Il wil1 ahmys be in his powerto vary or modify al pleasurc lbe \relocity of tbis
tlil'cct ch'cular

mo~emcnt of lbe

machinc.

If inst.ead of one person, "'e supposc t\\'o, tbree, or four persons lo be sealed
in thc chairs, it will be nccessary for tbcm lo appJy the aClion in roocert, so that

'tbe)' do not coullteract each olber.
'l'his ingclliou3 machillc was invente<! by i\I. Marcel Cardinol, and \Vas securoo to

him by brevét of ¡nvenlion or palcnt; his object in the invention wna

lhc maierial improvernent of a popular amusement, by dispensing witb tho
manual labour by which tbe machine \Vas then impelled, nnd nlfording the
paI'ties themselvcs the important lldvantnge of regulaling lheir velocity, and
of stopping' the mol ion of lhe machine al lheir pleasure.
Defore lhis npplication by 1\1. Cardinel, the same mechanislll hod been applied
lo the construction of a ",alch by M. Breguel, in which tbe regulating parls re.
volved aboul an axis, under sl1cb an arrangement, that lhe reJative positions of
nll ils parts werc continual1y changed; and this. as lbe invcntor conceived, af.
forded nn effectual remedy for rnany sorious inconveniencias and impcrfections

• Simi~r tD the &etiOft aK'd

ÍD

ro"log.
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oC walches oC thc lIsual construclion. rrhe application of lhe idea lo this practical
pUl'!)ose \Vas \\'ol'lh)' tbe rt"pulatíotl of an arlisl of his distinguished merít: but
certaillly lhe coincidcllcc of im:cnlion does nol lesscn tbe merit 01' impeach lile
ingenuity of :\1. Cardillcl. "ho, as \Ve full), beliC\'c. was unacquuinled \\ ¡lh M. Brc

4

guel's ¡o"culion; it affords a vcry remarkahlc inslllllce of lhe relalion which
sciclIce establishes alllong bl'ancbcs ofkuowledgc. whcre lo supel'ficial observc¡'!i1
tbere scems no anaJogy.
Q 7'.

Plalc 11.

Lel A represent lile plan 01' llpper sidc of a whecl haviog a ratchet wheel
a bcd on ¡ls face of the

~nle

dinmeter; e f and d g

31'C

two a11nS, wmch arceach

at..libcrty lo tUnl freel,). 1))' olle of thcir ends on lhe axis of the whect A; fg and
1",0 olher.~

fQnning wilb e f nnd el g an irregular quadrilateral

figure, of which (hr angl

al fand g are nearly righl anglcs; the several ex·

hg

are

Ir mities of Ihese ann are uuitcd by centre pins

UpOll

which lhcy are al liberly

to lurn freely; h i i.. AIl arm conllcctal w¡th lhe quadrilatcral arl'angemcnt
oC bal's alrearly describal, by ilB exlremily h; Ihe thrce arms h i, h f, and h g,

are also held by a ceot

pin upon- wbi<lb they hnc free motion; the arm h i

pa.sscs tbrough Ule clip' k alld 1, and is thercfore confined in its moycmcnts lo
the direclion in

VI

bkb tbl1' are plaeed; lhe l\Vo arms e f and e g carry two click

pieces m and n, one oC them placed lo lhe righl, lhe other fo the len of lhe
figure; lhese two click pieces are connecled with lIJe arms by hinges. and tbey

ellter, and are kept. lo tbrir action in lhe nolches of the ralchet wheel, oilhcl' by
tbeir own weight or by lhe opcralion of a spring.
moved in thedirection h i.. Ibe c1ick piece

10

U now the arm h i be

will act upon lbe ratchet \\heel,

and cause the \\hcel .A to re"olye in lhe direction indicatetl by lhe darl in tbe
figure, while lhe click-piece n will slide over thc teclh of the ratehet whect;
but jf tile. arm h i rclunt froln i towards h, the c1ick-piece- n will tllen aet,
whilc the olher piece ro v.ill s.lide over the ra1chet; in eaolt of thcse cases, the
",beel A will rcvolve in lhe same direction.

'l'hc altcrnatc rectilinear motioo oC

the arro b j will thus be conycrted juto Ihe direct circular motion of lbe wheel A.
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Platel1.

Lct A represenl a ,.heel from which there projecls the six pins l. 2, 3,4-, 5, 6;
and h p a horizonta.l bar supported by the rollers B anu e: the bar h p has a
projecting piece DE, the Jength of wbich is equal 10 the dislance tI e, betwecn
tbe bar b p and half tile are 1,2, which SE'parales the pins 1 ano 2; F G H is a
bcnt lc\'cr composed of tbc 1wo arms F ~ and G JI placed al rigbt angles to

each olhcr, lhis bent lever is al liberty (o tum freely 011 the joinl G. lhe length
of the non G H is equal lo tite radius of the circ1c A, tbe centre poiot G is
situated in a line G K, drawn through lhe centre K and parnllcl to the bar h p.
and tite arm lIG tends conslantly lo dcsccnd by ils weight; f is a pin oc check
which is altached lo tbe bar h p, the horizontal distance ofthis pin lIpon the bar,
from a vertical line drawll through tbe joint G, is equal to tite distance D d.
Now. if under tbesc circumstances. tbe wbeel :\ be mada to turn in the direclion
indicnted by tbe dal'l in the figure, the pin 1 ncting agninst Ute projecling pieee

DE will oraw the bar h p from h towards p. ",hile the pin 5 "iJl raise the bent
lever F G H; when tbe pin 1 arrivcs at the point e, its action on DE wil! cease:
the arm G F of the bent lever F G 1-1 is thcn in a vertical position, and will begin
to nct on the pin f of lhe bar h P. which will thercfol'c make a retrogade horizontal molion in the direction p h; when thc pin 5 of tho whecl A arrives at
the position 6, it quits the

nI'm

G H oC the bcnt lever, whieh fóllling by ¡ts

weight Tests on the pin 4 which is tllen in lhe posilion 5, the pin 6 at lbis time
occupies the position 1, ano lhe same alternatro moHon is rcpeated,
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that at

caeh cntire rcvolution of the wheel A. tite bar h p makes six movcrncnts to the
righl, aod six to the left. 'Ve find this contri\'nncc adopted in a machine for
polishing dock sprillg9. described by M. Tlliout, in his Treatise de l'llorlogerie
Méc81liCJue el Pratique; printed at PArís 1741. Vol. i. pagc 85; the same work

•

.'.

.also contnins dcscríptions ofscvcral clock nnd watch scapcments.

S 71 and T 7'. Plate 11.
Tbcse two contrivanees for eonverting direct circular mofion into altcrnate
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rectilinear, afford ao approximating solution of the problem. They are

some~

times adoptcd in the construction of steam engines.

] n tho figure S 7', n m is tbe crank af ao axlo n, which receives ita circular
motion froro tbe first mover, D is a bar attached lo the cxtremity p of lbe piston
roo of a pllmp, amI which will tben traverse on tbe Hne b b a distance which
approximates lo t\Vice that of tbe crank arm n m.

The lcngths of tbe arms

B and e, ami the positioo of tIlC centre of rotatioo F, is arbitrary. 1'he bar e
is placed in the tbree posilions F t. F q, aud F r, which il will occupy al tbe
middle and lhe extremilies oftbe cour-se described by the paint d ortbe arm D j
litis will determine q, r. and s ror tbe points of oppositioll wllich tite olber end
of the bar B will h8"C al tbe Sllme time j ir a cirele be described through these
points, ¡ts radius '" iII be lhe lenglh of the arm A, aud its centre, the point oC
rolation. A few rcpeated (dals will be found to afforo results sufficiently accurate
for practice.
]n the figure T 71 are aOO giveo t11e lcngths oC the anns EII-I, and the point
of rotalion 1';': the points n, m, and r are detcl'rnined as in the last examplc; and
tbo radi~ anu centre of the circle which paS!HlS tbrough them, l'ospectively give
the length of the arm L, and tbe situatioll oC K its centre of rotation.

SECTION.

VIII.

To convcrl a given Ilirect a,ul equable ct'rcular mrd-/'on, or tite 'Ocloc¡'/!/ 01 wht'c!t.

1,Iaries by a given law, into direct circular motion, 01 velod'y similar lo tltat
01 tlle mo\!ing powcr, citlla' equable, or variable by a given law, and t'n tite
Sltme, or in clifferent planes.
A 8.
THE t",o tOQthed wbecl A and B aet on eaeh olbcr in the usual manller;
tbe direcl circular molion of tbe one, is qommuuicatcd to tbo otber, which is

situatcd in the same plano, bUl the direction of the cornmunicntcd motiotl is of
course in lhis in tance, contrary to 1hal of the mover; if a motiotl be required

in tbe same dircction, a tbird whect

e

must Le addcd lo the arl'angemcnL: the
L

l"atio of Ihe velocilies will be detcrminetl by ilial ortbe diumctcrs,

Ifn be sup-

posed lo rel'resent lhe radius of the "hecl A, aml.,n' that of the "hecl B, and
ir n snd n' are wholc aud prime numbers, Ihe two wheels A ami B will after
cerlnin re\'olntiotls, resume the same relativc positions. if tbe number of rc"o...
lutions oC Ibe "heel A be equal lo n', and lhose of Ihc "hecl B be cqual lo n,
A ycry illgClliollS aud practical applicalion of Ibis propcrty of circles of UIl4
equul radii has becn made by 1\1. Breguet, Ibe youngor, in lIJe COllstruclion of
watchc8. in the following Joannol': - tbe fusee is laid u.sidc in this dcscrip.
tion of watches, sud thc barrel 01' cylinder A, (see figure 5, plate 12.) which
encloses the sprillg, has a loolhcd whccl ... s, by which the aclion of Ihe
sprint; is trnnsmilled to the pinion of thc first.whcel in Ole lraill; tbe Sprillg
is attuched by one of its extremitics to the a...xis r d, and by the oilier to the
interior concuye surfuce of thc barrel j the length of lhc spring is sueh thut
supposing it enlirely released, the 8..'\:is rd may make h\elve reyoluuons to bring
it up to its ma.'\:irnum of tension j in general, lhe mean tell:'lion of tbe spring
ig lhat which is employed, tbat is to say, the tension producoo by four mean re~
volutions of the axis; the ratchet whccl ~ is applied to prC\'ent the arbor
from turnin; in lhe conlrary dircction to iliat in \\hich Ote barrel is jmpelled

by lhe sprin;; and finally, lhe advanlage of snppressing lhe fusee rcsults
from lhe pl'ineiple oflhe escapement itsclf: the inequality of Ihe aclion of the
spring being compensated by lhe uncqual action exel'ted on Ihe escapement
dUl'ing its repose, This being underslood, the inventor has sel a toothed wheel
B upon lhe axis rd, acting on a sccond whecl C, which is fittctl easily upon a
eylindrical stud 01' pin which slands upon lhe upper face of Ihe burrel.. a broad
and flat-hended screw is tapped inlo the upper end of the cylilldrical pin, and
tbus securcs the wh~1 C; .the diameters of the wheels B and C. are respectively
as 6ve and (our, tbe wheel B must therefore make fom revolulions, and tbe
wheel e five revolutions, in order tLat Ole samc teelh o( thoso \\ heels shall be
in contacl and lbeir positions be relatively the sante as at the cornmencement oC
the movemcllf; if tbe wheel B does not mo,"c, wbich is the case when the barrel
is in aelion, tbe wheel e will make four revolutions about the whec1 8, in
order lo arrive al its point oC cornmencemelll: it \Viii in that course ha\'c

made five revolutions about its own axis, and lhe same teetb will agaio be
brougbt into contad with each olber,

Nowiftbe spring contained in tlle barrel

is compleatly relaxed, and that we cause tbe a.:xis d r, and consequently lhe
wheel B lo make ejghl re\'olutions in the direclioo indicated by the dart in the
figure, we shall then obtain tbe ma.:rinlum aclion of the spring; it will ad lo
jmpedc any farther rcvolution ofthe axis rd; we wil1 supposo the lower figure
rept'esentcd in the plate to exhibit in plano, the relativo posilion of the wheeJs
B and

e ill that moment;

if the distance de· be divided into 1\\'0 equal parls in

iJ alld the semicirc10 ti fe be described 00 that point, it is evident that in ordel'
lo produce the ¡o tended cffect lo thc greatest posaible advantage J thestops sllould
full ioto contaet in sorne part of lhe semicircle d fe j bul when the motion of tbe
whecl B ceases, tlle wheel e i"s made to commcnce ils motion by the action oC
the barrct and imaginillg the diametcrs of
senlcd by n' and n,

e amI n

to be respeclively rcpre-

e c..'l.nnot returu to its first position arter n' revolutions about

B, because it will pre',ioUiily fall in contact with the stops, in whatever part of
tbe semicircular are the point of conlad may be dctermined; but it will roeet
them uoder diffcreot angles: this thcrefore does ool produce.the end required.

It is a necessary condition lhat the sLops shaU fall in contad at righl angles before
Ihe ",heel

e shall have compleatcd the number of re\'olulions represented by u',.

about tbe wheel B, Let f be the required position-it is necessary that the are

a b should be cqual to the are a c, for if the barl"el be t.uroed in tbe coulrary
direction to that indicatetl by lhe dart, the point b will faH in contaol wilh the
poiut e, and when the centre e of the wheel e arrives al g, lhe angle d e f
will equal tbe angle dgf; nnd consequently the conditions will be nnswcred:
01 is lhe fourlh porl of Ihe periphery of n, ,ud o k is lhe fOIl!'lh parl of lhe
periphel'Y of e; w~ have therefore

a h=ak=al;',
and ir we make a h=al;' and draw lhrough ,the point h the line d g equal to
de, al1d from Ole point d dl'3.W the linc el f perpendicular lo g e, tbe inter·
secUon of tbat perpendicular gives the position of Ole point fJ in ",bich tbe stop'

p and q musl be in contad ",halncr be die ratio of the diameters of the wheds
B and

e;

in this iustanco wc shall hayo a h=a 1:, or the angle g d e=72 dfl<o
L
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grccs. Tho position oC the poinl f bcillg tbus delennined the t\\'o stops p amI q
wiJI be placeO as in lhe figure.

fllc point g befare

ji

The centre of the ""hecl

e

will arrive al

\ViU have completed tite tll1mbcr ofrcl"olutiolls represented

by n', nnd the aclioll oflhe wat('h will be stopped: in arder lo wind it up~ the
\, heel B mOiot be tllrned in the direction indicatcd by the dart j the \\ hcel e \\ ill
ro\'oh'e ou ils axis in the contrary direction, nnd the stop p will be checked
by q, as al lhe commencemenl oC the Retioll.
In "atclles oftllisdescription diere is no c:\.lerior indication by which the slate
oC Ihe spring may be known, and tbey are consequentl)' much exposed lo the

incon"cllience oC bcing unexpectedly stopped, as wel1 as impropcr1r wound up.
M. Brcb'1.lcl. the elder. has contrivetl lhe rollO\\ ing rnethod of exhibiling the
required indicalion :-.\ screw m n is cul upoo the axjs r d, and lhe broad out
s t wilb bevelled edges, is fitted upon it, olle or more al'ms u projcct from lhe
llpper surface of lhe barre1, passillg through lhe nut stand allowing it a free
yertical motion,

Now when tbe wateh is wound up, the scrcw is lurned, but is

not allibcrl)' to alter ¡ts vertical position, and sillee lhe nut s 1 caHllot re\'oh'c
11Orizolllally on nccount of the arms u, which pass lhrollgh and holel it, jt wil! be
eompelled to rise vertically, that is to sa)', on lhe axis rd, as we ha\'c already
shewn in

0111'

explanation oftbe action ofthe nut a'nd screw in lhe artic!e

e 3;

bul while lhe w3tch is in action it is thc nut which tUI"1I8, nnd jt lhcn traverses
lhe same space in un opposite direction; fl'om lhis there results nn nlternule rec.
tilinear motion. which is lhen eOTlvertcd into nltcrnnte circular motion by the np.
plication of a bent le\'cr a', bl, el, di, whose 81'1115 are placed al rightangles to each
othcl"; the smaller ann e' di of t!lis ICl'cr rests tlron thc bcvclled edge of lhe nut
8

t; and the longer al'm ni bJ enrries to the cxterior of the \ruleh un accurate

indication of the state oC tension of lhe spring; aud t!lis is exhiLitcd
pInte by un are of suitable dimensions,

011

the dial

If the three wheels A, B, and e are of the s.1me diarncter. during the lime in
which A makes one re\'olulion in the dircelion pointed out by the dart, the
8Ccond ",hecl n will rnake one revolution in lhe opposite direcLioll, ano the
third wheel

e

will aJso make one revoluliol1, but in the same direction.

'Ve will no\V suppose the wheel A to be fixed, and thc wheels B and

e to he
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nltadlcd lo lhe" heel .\ by a bar or arro-it is c,-idcIlL 1hn1 ir the arm be made to
turn about lbe centre of lhe \\ !leel A, whcn ¡liJas eompletcd one rcyoluliOll J theh~..o

\,heels Band e, \\ill also have madeone reyolulioll, as in the prcceding case wilh
rc~pecllo the "heel A; for tbe r~lativeeOCct \Viii be the snmc, "hetherthe first wheeJ
A mak~ one reyolulioll on its a....,,;is,

Ol"

tlJe sccond 81lllthird wheels mnkea revolu-

(ion on that point; but illlhe second case Ule wbeels B and e wil! pnrticipate jo
the rotatory molion of tbe arm. an effecl \\ hich does lIot tal..e place in the firsl casco
JL follows that the wheel B, whose rolation on its axis takes pince in the samc dircction as thaLofthe arm," ill ba,'c made two tUnlS Ol" re"olutions" ¡lh rcspecl lo the

distance. but the relator} moyement of the whecl

e

about its axis is made in nn

opposite direclion; and COn3C<luently by the operalion oC the movenble arm. it
will hn"c traycrsed the cin::lc \\ hich tbe arm describes in its motioo aboul the axis
of lhe \\ hecl A; 1mt it ha~ no mo\"Cment of rotal ion on its 0\\ 11 axis. and consc(Iuclltly any lilles \\bich lRay Le describcd 011 its surfilce ill \\hntcvcr position
01' dircetioll. \, ill pr
nc a constant parallclism among themsclve9.
This arrangement is ofien applied to the mechanism by \\ hieh we iIIustrnte the
Constant paraJlelism of lhe carth's a."{is in its molion throug'h the alllllmI orbil.
1'he machinery generall) used in lhe manufactorics of porcelnin, fol' lIJe purposes of poulldillS' lile mntcrials. and rcduting them 10 the impalpable state in
which tbey are required for lhe subsequenl processcs. consisls, as is fhmilinrly
knowlI, 01' a lurge horizontal whecl, whicll is turned cither by the applieation of
animal labour, or tiJe aciion 01" "ater; this whecl drives four 01' six pinions, the
axes of which (]csccllll n'rlicnlly, nml eneh is immerscd in a circular trollgh or
vessc1 AA A A, (see the plan of fig. 6, plate ]2, and the c1enltion No. 1.); at
lhe bottom of ench vessel i~ fitted a slab of slone which cxactly fills lhe space,
A second slone D, is placed upon fhe first-tLis is also cirenl:.!r, nnu its diameler
is somewhal more tllan the radius oC thc lower stone

e;

fhe uppcr stone D per-

forms lhe action of a lIluller: it is fixed on or held to tj¡P lowcr cnd oC the pinion
by a cramp-iroll e ti, b c; plates or slab5 of porcclain are sometimcs substituled
for thesc slones, in wllich case lbe upper pinte D is sllTcharged or laaded "ith
sorne heavicr body. Tite earthg nnd materials which are to be ~uhjf"cted to
the opcraüoD of lhe madúne are placed in liJe troug;bs. whiel! are then filled up
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with water, and lhe process cornmences: ",hen Ulj~ arrangcment has beeu sorne
time in use il is found that the slones e nnd D do nol wcar unilormlr-tbose
parls of each of them which are lhe most remoLe from lhe centre of rotation
are considcrably \Vam down; the acting

sllrfac~s

e

therefore will be no longer

parnl1el ",Hit each other-thc parts f JI g In h \\ ill leavc a cnity: in arder lo
remedy ibis derangpment. in sorne degrec, it is usual lo fil the cramp-iron
e d be loosely into lhe upper stone so os lo allow it a littlc

~hake

or motiao,

that it may fuJl lo fill up the spacc occasionoo by the \Vcar. This is however

hul a parlial remedy-its operalion is lo prevent lhe frequent changiug of
the slones. The muller or upper stOlle D can never becomc equally woro,
unless ever)' part of its surf....ce fraycrses cqual spnces in equal tim~; and Ibis
can he Rccomplished only by sueh an arrangcmcnt for its molíon as \\ill cause
any lines drawn on ils surface to prcserre a constant parallelism. Tbc meebanism
\\lJich is Ihe subjcct ofUle preson! w:licle is stricllyapplicable to thi.. case: the
proper arl'angement is shewn in the plan, nnd the clevalion, No. 2, of figure 6,

plate 12; the vertical axis pasieS through the cross picee B n, it is supported by
tho OUllch n n, and terminales in the ftl'ln e b, plt,ced al righl nn;lcs to tha
upper parto

Prom tbe centre d of tho upper slone, a vertical arm d c pl'Ojects,

pnd passing through a circular apcrtUl'e in the arm c b, carries nt its upper

eX"-

tremily lhe loothcd wheel e; n short pin fh, pl'ojects fl'om lhe middle of the
firm e b, and cal'ries al its uppcr cxlremity the toolhed whect h, which is al
liberty lo tUI'n freely
CI'095

piece 13 B,

Rllll

011

it; a loolhcd wheel g is fixed

the axis a b passes

alld

011

the Ululer side of the

works frody through its centre,

The dillmeter of thc UlI'ee wheels e, h, and g, al'e eqllnl.
Allother extt'cmely simple and practical method for oblailling the reqllired
parallelisln is lhis. (Seo UIO plan, and lhe elcvation, No. 3, of pi. 6.) A cylindrical
urm d c, projccts fl'om the cenlre of the upper slone D, and posses fl'ooly thl'ougb
I~

circulal' aperture made in the horizontal arm r b of tlJe vertical nxis a b,

Anolhcr poiut f, is laken on lhe face of lhe llppCl' glone D, in lhe same direction
but of somcwhl\.t greater lcngth lhan e d; from lhe poinl f, no arm f g projects
alld passes fl'cely through a circular aperture in lhe horizontal arm k i oflhe
axis h i, which is supported by the cross pic4;e B B1 ji jg uec~sal')' tbal tbe tlfO
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horizontal arms k i and r b shouJd be of eql1al lenglb. ''''hen the axis a b is
turned, Ihe poinl d of thc upper slone describes a circular pnth on thc centre e,
Ihe radius of which iscqual Lo tite dislance de; lhe second poinl f, on the UppeT
slone, will al.so describe a circle lhe radius of which f h jg equal lo de; thcse
rndii will be constantly parnllél. and evcry parl of thc surfacc oC Ihe upper slane
will have thc rcquired parallel motian.
Eithcr of tbese mclhods wouJd produce Ihe equal wcae of eycry part ofthe siorre
D, supposing it lo be homogenous aod tbat lile lower slone was similarl)" circum·

slanced, bul unforlunatclv this is nal lbe caooc: lhe effccls oC Ihe lrituratioll upon
Ihe surfacc oC

e

-

diminish from Lhe centre towanls the periphery, ils surfuce

\\iIl

thercfore become canca,-e, bul Ihe surface of the upper stone wiIJ also alter its
figure, aud wiII become convc..x; ''fe are well pcrsuatled thol a considerable ud·
"ulItage would be obtained in the wear of tbe slones by tbe adopliou of (hese
arraogemcnts.
Subsequcnt lo our organization of lhis improvement in the machinery used

tn the opcrntion~ of poundillg or (rituration, 1\1. Joseph Zureda has commu.
nicated lo

liS

an accounl of his machine for polishing glnss plates, establisbctl

in lbe imperial manufnctory of Sto Petersburgh.

In this machinc the polishers

are guided in theil' motioll by a contrivanee preeisely similar lo that we hll\'e

just dcscrihetl: lhe arrangement is shewn in 6gure 7, plate 12, in which a b ed

is a bar of iroll) slIpported by 6ve eranks e, e, e, e, e, of cqual lengths, and are
so arranged as lo preserve parallelism alllollg themselves, while the centre eran k
moves abont its own axis by communication with the 61'st mover, whieh in this
machinc is an hydralllic whcel.

It will be easily conceived thal by the aetion

of this rnovcmcnt every part of the bar a~ b, e, .1, will describe u cil'c1e "hose
r.ulim: ",in be cqual to lhe length of tbe crank armo This action allows the
weight to be lightened by suspending il by the ropcs ss.
Tbe polishillg tools fff operate 00 the surface of the plates,and their position,
or that of the plutes are altercu al plcasure as the slate of the process may
reqUlre.
The same problcm

lS

B 8. Plale 5.
resolved by lbis arrangemcnt, by means of an endl~s

so
rope

01'

chain: the movement takes place in tbe same, oc in a ditrerent c!¡rection,

according lo tbe Rl'rangemenl oC the rope on tite wheels, wheLher passing ayer
t1lem wilhoUl crossing, 01' bcing crosscd behveen thcm.

Thc length oC ehaios oc cords is subjcct to continual "ariation froro natural
call~: tite preservatioll oC lheír uoiform tcnsion thereforc rcquires tbe appli.
cal ion of counter-acting weighls oc springs; bul in applying sucb remedial
contri"anccsJ eare must be laken tbat the power shaU ael in lbe same direction
as tbe first mover, that is lo sal'. that lhe tensiOll produced J sball act 00 the whecl
",hich rccci,"cs thc Delioo oC tbe mover in tlle same direclion as tbe mover ¡tself;
n counterpoising weight may be employed with good ctfcct under sucb regulation.
and may be applied with success lo any machine; bul ¡flhe tension produced by
ils operalioll acled in a conlrary dircclion lo lhe molion cornrnunicaled by lbo
moying powcr, lhe effecl would be deslrOrcd.
The forms of chains yary according lo the purposes to which they are applied j
a dctachcd aceounlof several may be seco in the Freneh «Ene)·clopcdie."
t1l1{lcr tbe bead-Chain-making; and iu Les Aunales des Arts el Manufactures:
No. -!-I, pagc 213, \Ve fino a description of a chain invented by M. Hancock.

e s.
In this figure are eomhined tlifferellt melhods of communicating the motion of
wheels in the proccsses of the arts.

DS.
This figure shews nn endless screw, which transmits its direcleircular motion
lo a wheel.

The aetion of the mover is pcrpendiculnr to thnt oC the whecl; the

practical applications of thjs movement Are cxtremely numel"ous and familial'ly
kIlOWIl.

ES.
The si\k·mill of Piedmont, presellts a rcmarkable specimen of Ibe application
of the cndless screw-thc serew is in lha1 machine of unusually large diamefer.
In the figure, A B represents the diametcr, and the single tbrend oC which it is
composcd is divided ¡nto six eClual parls, which are nrranged between tbe t\Vo
par.lllcl phlUCS of tbe figure; tbese separated portions of the spiral arranged in
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cchelon upoo the peripbcry of thc wheel. are represcntcd in lhe figure by tbe
doublc cUTvcd Hnes a b, a b, a b, lhe rotation of lhe ,.. hccl causes thcm lo
act in sncccssion 00 thc c}'linders H oC lhe machinc, by mcallS of tbe six
rollers or tccth tI e, 11 e, &c. fixed 011 thcir peripheries.
A detailed description of tbis machine may be fauod in La dcscription des arts

eL Métiers, publishcd b)' the acaderoy of scicnces.

F 8.
The same problem may also be resolved by the means of be\'el wheels.
rcprescntcd in lhe figure by the truncalcd cones A and D. This mechanism
is of frequent application jn the
, arts, lile figure shews a familiar instance,
in lhe commOll carpentcr's wimblc.

The theoretic..'l\ principie of be\'cl "heels

11m)' be foul1d in )1. llatchette's work entillcd «Traité élemcnlairedes machines."

e 8.
In this figure, A and B are two whecls whose planes are aL rigbt angles wiLh
each other, they are pul in communication by means of an endlcss rope, which
aft.er passiog round tbe horizontal whcel B is conducted
pulley to the \'cl'tical "bccl A.

uy

the \'ertical fixed

Tbe wheel B may ha\'e rectilincnr motion nlong

the bar a b, rc\'ohing on ils axis at the same time; in which case the motioll
shouhl be cOll'-lidercd as belonging to Seclion )7; but ir this changc oC position
orn be prevented, it "iIl then arrange itself in 1his parng·l'llph. 'rhis contri"aneo
is adopted it.

Out"

coUon spiuning machinery.

H 8.
Let A B and

eD

be t\\'o parallel axes

0\1

each oC which is placed lbree

toolhOO whcels a, b, e, und a', V, el; tbe whecls n onu a' situoted at tbe
opposite extremities oC the two axes, ure oC equal diamelcl", the wheeIs c and c'
which are also situated al Ihe opposile extremilics oC the axes, are oC eqllaI
diameler, b and b the mitldle wheels 011 e8ch of the a.xC8 are 6150 oC cqual di.
'
ameter; Lhe whecJs of lhe a.xis A B are fixed to thot axis, bul those oí the axis

eD

are fittOO so as lo be enpabIe oC turning w¡lb considemblc frictiou, and
N

S2
auy one or more of these may be firrnly attached lo the axis (e D) by the nrrange-menls described in the article 1 '1' or K 7' j lhis bcing undcrstood. jt \ViII be
c\'ident that \Ve may produce the rotation oC the axis e D with the same
velocity as tbat oC ilie axis A B by throwing lhe ",hee] b into action; its
vc)ocity \Viii be greater tball !hat oC A B. ir lbe whecl a be placed in aelioo ;
and ir the whecl e is pul in actiou i15 velocity will be less than that oC A B.
J

1 8.
Lel A n. en and E F rcpresent tllree parallcl axes; cach oC wbich carrics
two toolhed wheels a and b; \Ve will al.so supposc lhe mo\'ing power lo
be applicd lo lIJe axis A B ; lhe wheels a b oC
axis; tbe whecls oC lhe axes

eD

tllC

axis A B are fixed to that

and EF are set upon tbem and are al

lioorty lo revolve with considerable frictioll, bul they may rcspectivcly be

aUachcd lo their axes by tbe melhods 17'. K 7/; tlle whcels a a a are oC
equal diameter. and tbe wheels b b b are also of cqual diameler. but tbe
diumctcrs of lhe latter are double 1hose of 1he formcr. This arrangement
is capaule of fOllr difterenl combinatious.
].

1f tlle two wheels b b of the axes

",ith the small whecl a of tbe axis A

]J.

eD

and E F are placed in action

the axes

e D alld

E F will revolve

in tlle same dircctioll. ami in a contrary direction to th8t of the mover. wilh
the same velocity. which ",ilI be equal to half lbat ofthe mover of the axis A B.
2.

Ir tile wheels a and a of the axes

with the whce] b of the axis A

n, e D

eD

nnd E F are placed in actioll

and E F will rC"o1\'e in lhe s.'une

direclion. and with equal vclocitics. bcing doublc tI.mt of the mover.

S. Ir the wheel b of the axis e D be placed in netion wilh lhe wheel
a of the axjs a b. and the whee] b of the axis a b wilh tile wheel a
of E F. the axes e D and E F \Viii revolve in Ihe sume directioll. and the
,.elocilies of the axes A B, e D. and E F. will be respeeti,'cly as 2. ) and 4-.
4. ]f the whecl a of the axis e D be placed in action with the wheel b
of the axis A B. and tbe whecl a of A n wilh b of E F> tbe axes e D and
E F will revolve in lhe same direction. and the velocitics oC A B.
E F will be respectively as 2. 4 and J.

eD

alld
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K 8. Plale 6.
To convert dired and u1liJorm circular 11Iol¡on~ J'lltO variable circular motio1Z, lhe
tJelocily o/ rohich shaU 'VQr;y by a gi'Oen law.
IN this figure we have a plan a.nd nn elcvatiou of lbe snme p~l'ts. each parl
bcing I'cspcclively distinguished by the sume leUcr oC refcrence.

Ir the axis D be required lo pcrform a ccrtain numbor oC rerolutions, ns n,
while anothcr, e, perfornls Qlle ro,"olulion. wilh vadablc vclocity, jt will be
evident that any two points oC the axes should return lo the same positions afier
tite axc D shall have performcd lhe Bumbcr oC I'cvolutions cxprcsscd by n. 01' th~
axis

e

have performed ono revolution.

II will follow tllat tbese points will

traverse (-qual spaccs during n revoluliolls oC D,

01'

one revolution oC C.

In arder to simplify the applicatioll, we will supposc the two axes

e and D

each to perform one revolutioll in the 5tllne time; tbis example uciug clearly
understood. 811 others will uccome perfecUy easy oC comprehension.
Let P Q, nnd i\l N represent the axcs of two wheels, abe. a d D, two
toothro segments of ullequal radius ano cqul\l ares, aod arranged on tbc level
of tbe line l, I ; (see the clc\'atioll) b' e fe, alld di n m D arc toothed segments
of eqllal radius ane! cqual arcs, anrl arrallgcd

011

the 1C\'cl oC Ihe linc 2, 2; q e p,

q D r are also two toothed scgments respectively equal to lIJe scgmenls a D d alld
a be, but arranged at the lcvel of Ihe line 3, s.

It will he sean tllat by this arrangement tite velocities may be nrioo by fixed
intcrvals and in any required manncr, obseryillg tllat the points a a, are brought
jnto contael, when the axis 1\1 N has eomplctcd the number oC revolutious ex.
pressed by n.
This piece of mcchani~m is sorncwhat difficull of cODstructioll, froro tbe intcrchanga of the workingparts nt eaeh alteration io tbe velocity. tbe50 diffieulties
may however be praetieally Icssened, by encrcasing ílle nUlOber oC the teeth in
th8 ares, in cases where tha cffective action oC thc ares is uot produced with

" 2

8~

5ufficient facility and certainty, it roa)' be assisted by applying lhe additional
powcr of a spring

01'

wcight.

Tlle solution ofthis problem ma)' al~ be obtaincd by mean!! of {wo truncated
COIlC!ól A and B (figure KJ oC the same comparlment oC plate 6) oC equal dimen-

sions plllero as reprc...cntcd in the figure, al a !'maJl distance from each other,
wilh lheir axes p:lrallel, tbe lesser diameterof Aplaced up\\ards, tbe lesser diameter
oC B plnct,d dow""ards, all(] the lesser di~\meler oC A, al the same height as tbe

larger diameler oC B.

On tbe coI1\'cx surface oC each oC tbcsc conical frustums

is formcd an hrlical groo\'e, oue extremity oC u rope n m is aftachetl to tbe larb"'eT
diameter oC B al lhe point oC cornmencement oC Ihe spimI groovc oC Ibat cone,
and nfier following tbe eolire COUf'SC oC that ~piral, il is atlached by its other
extremity lo the corresponding poinl

011

the larger diamclcr of the cone A.

lt is evidcnt lhat jf A revolvcs in lhe prollCr direction with nn uniform velocity,
D \\ ill re"olvc a15O, but wilb a varying «ud tlccrcasing vclocity, being al first
greater tlmn tIJat of A, in the middle parl oC its <'oUl'Se equal to it, aud lowards
the end of its course, as much less lban A as il \Vas grcater at lile commellccmenl:
the rope

U In,

will lhen beentirely coilcd on the surfaceorgrooveofA.

The

movcmenl cannol be continuoo in the same direelion.
If, illstead of cutting spirul grooves on the surfaces of the frustums A and B,

tbey wel'e left of their original conical figUl'e, aud an endless rope substituted for the rope n m, which shall pass rOllud them, it wiil be evident tha.t
sllcb no eord may be applied to lhe eones al nny required height, withont the
t1ccessily of altering its length. SllppOSC this cudlcss rope were first placeo 011
the lower parts of the cones, the ulIiform rotation of A will commllnicate a
like motion to B, but the velocity of which wilI be greater than that of A
in a known ratio, and tllis mo"cment may be eontinued al pleasure; as thc
siluation of the endless Tope is shifted townrds tbe upper p<lrt of lhe fl1.lstums,
the ratio of tbe velocities decreascs, when il fil'ri"es al lhe middle of tbe beighf,
the "eJocities become cqual, and increase as it approaches the uppcr euds. The
mechanism is used with great success in England, for the purpose of regulatjng lhe
"elocities of dircct circular motion, particularly in the machinery u~ed in the pottecics, and manufactories of porcelain,

In these arrangements the clH.1less ropc
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is made lo traverse 00 tbe eones by a rack moverncllt ",hieb is placed betwecn
thClll and pamllel lo lheir axcs, and guides the rope.

The conlrinJlce is

extremely simple, and produces the required change ofvelocity. in ao instanta·
ncous maUller.

L 8.
The uppcr ligure in lhi compartment of tbe plates represents an elevation oC
the subjcct, and tJle Jower a plan; ir we suppose tbe molíon oC either of tilC axes
l\I N, P Q of tbc preceding figure lo be equable, the mol ion of the other may
be either rctardeO or acceleratedequably. Tbis has beco effecletl by 1\1. Ro¿úner

of the Royal Acadcmy of Scicnccs, in tbe cOllstruction of a whecl ",hose motion
exhibits ami cxplains Ihe uncqual velocity of plalletury molion.

See MachinC9

approuvécs par ¡'Académic¡ yol. i. No.2t-.
The inventor propo.. a conical pinian cut through its whole length, as re·
presentcd in the uppcr figure: its teclh work with tbose oC a conical wheel B,
tbe teeth of which are "pirally disposed as a b c in the plan oC lhe figure:
lhe viu)'ing form, dimen.. ioIl5, and posilioll of tbese tcelh

llS

thcy descend the

spiral, is of course to be determined by the form, dimensions, &c. of lhat portian
of lhe pilJion with which lhey are respectively to act.

M S.
In lhis figure, the upper i~ nn e1evation of t11c suhject, the lower the plan.
Let A rC'prc!'cnt a drum ,\hccl; B a ln1l1catoo COlle, tlle surf<lce of "lIich is cut
illto a spil'al path from lhe base to lhe sU1l'1mit oC the frl1stulH, llnd a b c is a

rope of which the exfl'cmity a is attached lo the cOlle; lIcar lo its lesscl' bnsc,
the rope is coiled tlron lhe "piral, and its othe!"
the drHm w!lecl at

e;

CIH.I

is attachcd to the slII'face or

the cCllIalJle rotatory motion of the drlllll will producc a

variable rotalory motioll of lhe fruslum; and if the frustllm be mude to rcvolre
with no equable ,'elocity, Ihe rOlation oC tbe drum \\ jll reciprocnlly be of ,'ariable
velocity.
] n watch-making, lhe monremployro is a ~ring enclosed in the drum .\, \\ hieb,
iscalled Ule bnrrcl

01' C) lindel',

lhe trullcated cone B is termed lhe fusee; tbe chaiu~
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which is atlachetl lo the barre) and thc fusee, is wound up on !he lattcr, whose
property of cqualizing the aelioo of lbe spring is derived from the unequal dia.
meter of its spiral.
"'atclHnilkers are enabled by means of a balrmce or spring. lo suit tbe fusee
lo tIJe actioll of any gi\"cn spring.
In the Theatrum Machinarum of Lcupold. vol. i. plate 48, we find descriptions of "arious machines [or the purpose oí mcasuriog tbe force of the wind: the
tirst is simply a sail or vertical frame placed upon a carriage--this is placed
upon a horizontal plane. al
drum whecl alld fusee.

Olle

cnd of \\ hich is nu horizontal axis carrying a

A rope aitached lo tbe carriage passcs

O\Ter

a simple

fixed pulley sel al olle end of the plaDe, and afier making two or ¡bree tums 00
the drum whecl. is attached fo jt; allolher rope is atlached lo that poiot of the
rusee which is nearest to the axis of rotation, and is then strctehed b)' the aetion
of a weigllt; the whole is then arr3;nged so that the frame or carriage being
pla.ccd close lo lhe cdgc of lhe plane or table, lhe weight whose Belion produces
the rotatíon of lhe 8..'X-is, shall be in equilibrium with the friclioll of the carriage
",ith tite plane on which it moves.

1f Ole opparatus be now placed so that tbe

willd sba.1l aet at right angles to thc sail the carl'iage will run Ole entire leugth
of the plane; but when this movement tukes placc. Ule drum makes a rotalioo
oa ils axis, and the rope, which sustaills lhe weight, is coiled 011 the fusce, a
complf'te cquilibl'ium will thercfore tnke place, nnd then the radius of the fusce
nt that poiot which is last touched by the rope, will express the force of the wind;
aH the machincs shewn by this nuthor are Coundcd

011

the 5.1.me principie.

N8.
A B rcprcscnts a fixcd bcam

01'

plan k, having amortice n m cut through it,

olld in which is sel the axis of a toothcd "heel C; n curvcd spl'ing is npplied
betweon tho centre of this wheel nlld the elld A of the benm, so as to give it
a cOllstanllcmlency towards the point A; D is all elliptical wheel of which the
periphery is toothcd.

'rhe cquahle circular molioo of e will communicate to

thc whccl D a circular motion of variable nlocity.

This melhod invoh'cs the

!amc practical difliculties noticed in the nrlicles K 8 and L

6;

the correct actioQ
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of these "beels can in striclness ooly take place when lbe tcctb are supposed lo
be infinitely small; the teelh of the wbeels may howcvcr be dispenscd wilh, and
au endless rope subslituted for them. which has a small de~ree of clasticity. or
which has its tenl;;ion encrcased by -means of a wei~ht or spring: payiog due at~
lention lo the observations made in tbe article B 8 upon the proper method oC
app1ring them.

08.
15 no universal joint which is uscd for the purposc of ehanging (Jle direction
of circular motian: it is frequently applied in lhe adjul;;lments aud malion s oC
astronomical instruments, when it is rcquired lo cornmunicatc a circular motían
lo a distant poiot, and in a new direclion.
A ver)' ingeniaus application of this movement has beco made by 1\fcssrs. de
Bettancourt and Breguet lo their telegraph al those points wbere the line of com4
munication allers its direclion; in a memoi¡O presenled to lbe National lnslitute,
they have sbewn tbal if lhe rotation of oue of the two axes is eqllable, lhat of
thc other will be variable; and lhe ratio oC thc vclocities will be lhc same as
thal which subsists bclwecn Ihe actual sllbtense of the angles formed on a circle
perpendicular to lhe axis oC the firsl, by radii which d¡\'ide lhe circumference into
acertain numhcr of eqllal parts, and the apparent sublense ofthe same angles, to
;lO

observer situated al n. grcal distance, and in a parallcl dil'cction to tlle second

axis.

An aequaintance with this property is extremely lIsefnl in calculating fhe

dilfel'ence of the resistance which takes placc in this movcmenl, and especially
whcll conducted on a large seale; an instance of this occurs in lhe applieation of
tbe principies to the purI)()SC of changing the inc!inalion oC t\\'o Al'chimcdian
screws uscd Cor drainillg, and which are worked by thc power of wiml.
An appliealion oC lhc lluinrsal joint has bren mude to the eonstruction oC a
flatlillg ellgine by 1\1. Droz.
Thc dc§cription of l'Prighl's sowing

01'

dibbling machine, ill which this mC4

chanism is employcd, ma)' be seen in the Repertory of Arts and Manufactures,
voL )LV, page 369.
The reader may al..o consult Tcchllica curiosa sive ::\lirabilire .\rtis of Gaspar
Sebolt,1661, pago 6M.
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P8.
Let A B represenl 80 a...~is Ole continuity of \\ hich is brokcn by sorne impenetraule obstadc, and the separalcd portions of which are required lo makc theír
fO'pecti"crolatory movemcntssimult8ncously. oras ifcomposed of an entire piece.
'ro cacb separate portion A and B of tbe a."<is. is fixed a ",lIeel, as E and ~"',
these are of equaJ diamcter: no enlire axis N M, is fixed ncar A B, parallel lo it,

and al a distancc from il equal lo the dislnnce of the "heels E aud F; upon
lhis axis are cut tbe grooves e and D, al rigbt nnglcs lo the axis, tbeir distance
is cqua\ lo the distance of the whcels E and F upon lhe a:tis .\ B, two endlcss
ropes or bands pass respccth"cly ovcr the "hccls E F, and .heir corresponding
groovcs

e and D:

the two bnnds must be disposed in the So'une manller, thal

is lo sayo eilher bolh direct, or both crosscd. so thal the molioo of )J N mny be

tran~miltcd lo A and B in lhe same direclioll, which would nol be the case if
tlie hands were arronged dissimilarly, the two l>ortions of A lllld B would tben

more in opposite directions.
Q 8.
Practica1 mechanics cmploy a vnriety of mcthods for regulat¡ug the uuforesecn
inequalities ofLhe moving power, as wcll aS to protect the machinery, alld the
persons employed io its management froIU the serio LIS accidcllls lo 'rl'hich tltey are
cxposcd byabrl1ptchanges in any part orlhe actillg powcr.

The applicntion of

tho fusee in lhe constrnclion of the comlllon wAlcb to tIJe pllrpose of equíllizing
1he action of lhc spring. is familiarly known, as well a~ lite methods adoptcd to
compcnsate the mrintions oC lenglh in Ihe pcndululU, fl'om tite challges of tl'mpemturc, und to relll..ler tlle vibralions oC the balance isochronolls: the use of a
fan ,\ heel in c10ck movements to regulate Ihe action of tl.le moving power is
nlso wen known, and the adoptioo oC the same mechani~m in othcr machill.ery.
In

OOl'

artic1e N 7', we ha\'c shcwn thc mcthods in genenll use in sfe¡lm engines

for rcgulaling the action of the stcam.

In machinery where human labour iq

{lpr1icd as a first mo,'er, as for instance, in some of those machines which are
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!eco in a1l

pOl'ts

and barbours, whether

rOl'

the purpose of eleansing lhetn,

01'

al

cmncs for raising and lo"ering considerable wcights. in cnse of the rape breaking
the opcrators ,,,ould be greaUy exposed to daoger, bul for the e.'"(pedicnt usually

adopted of a long bcam

01'

spring applicd as a curb opon the periphery oC

tllC wheel; the friction 1hus produccd quickly obviates tbe danger amI

incon~

"cniencc lo be expected (rom sucll derangement. nnd compleatly relieves tbe
operatol"s froro apprehenqion of dauger, as has been befare noticed pagc 49.
1\1. Breguet has adopted a piece of mechanism whrch be intends to effect no
approximating equalization of the action of a firsl mover in pcndulum movcO1Cllt9,

byencreasing lhe friction in pl'oportion as the moving powcr is aug-

mcnted; this contri"nnce we con~ider to be judiciol1s1y npplieable to other pur~
poses.

It consb.ls of three wheels A l3 C, whieh are sel upoo the plate E E E E',

of Lwo pinioJl9. and ao arm D; tbe centre of the movcmcnt, which is variable

at pleasure, is in E'; the arm cardes al the poiol D a pivol of the wheel B,
aud resls upoo a c) lindrical portion upon the faee of the wheel C.
Suppose the ",hecl A to be moved in the direction of the dart shewn in thc
figure. by a val'iable power. such as that of a spring-the action of the wheel A
upon lhe pinion of B ",ill tben be as the power operaling upon A; bui as !he
pinion of B is carried by tbe piece D, its tcndency is in the direction of B, and
resting ",ilh its eod

00

the cylindrical portion of

e,

the fricuon of lhe laUer on

its pivol is considerably enereased. which will tend to diminish any excessive actiorr
oC (he wheel C.

R8.
In tl,is figure we hue a plan, and an elevation ofthe atTangement, in whiclt

as usual, tbe same parts are respecliveJy marked with the same letters oC
reference,
A anJ B are twO' whecls of ditrerent diarnelcrs, as rlepicled in tlle figures: thcy
are euch fiUed by friction only upon nn axis common to both, and wbich has no
rotatory mofion ; and they ore arranged al a smalt distallce from each olher.

The ,.,.hcel A is grooved

00

the edge for the purpose of recciving ao endless

rope or band; the whcel B is also grom'ed on its edge, and has a ccrtain numbcr
N
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Qf p~jecting pieces on its upper sutface which eomposc a series of olhcr wheels
oC differcnl diamelers, aud their edges are also grooved.

Two smaller wheels C, are placed upon an axis situated perpendicular to the
5Urfacc oC lhe wheels A aud B;

too diamelcr oC tbese wheels is equal Lo Lhe diC·

ference oflhe radius oC A and B; and they are so arranged upon lIJe a.x:is tbat
one oC thcm may work with the whecl A, aud lhe olher ,,¡lh Ibe wheel B; lhe
combinatiou and lbe particular arrangements oC this wheel-work is arbitrar)",
nud will therefore depend on local circumstances and lbe judgement oC tbe
constructor.
The arro e f terminales in 1\\'0 rings: lhe common axis oC lhe wheels A amI n
pa.sscs througb one oC tbcse rings ",ilb frictioo, and the cornmon axes oC the
wheels e also pass through lbe oLher ring in Lhe same manner; Ihe axis of tbe
"heels e is therefore coustautly parallel to and equi.distanl from the axis of
A and B.

D is a cylinder to which the moving powcr communicates a dircet circular
motion. Two paraBel wheels and endlcss bands transmit that motion to the
wheels A and n, their rotation is in contrary directions, one band passing directly
Ji'om D, the other being crosscd.
S 8. Plate 1],
..
1Ve will now suppose the wheels A and B of lhe last example, lo be of equal
diamelcr; and thal for the two wheels C. we substitute a sillg'le whecl which
is placed at right angles to the faces of A sud B; in shorl, tbat A B nnd e are
bevel whecls, which are arranged and com bined as in t!le figure. The whecl
e is fitted easily on the axis l' s e, and the axis DE passes throllgh r s e by a
cylindrical opcning for that purposc al s; the wheels A n aud e are kept in
their respective posilions upon their axes by colhtrs, or similar fillings, which pl·e·
vent tbem from sliding upon lhe axes.
The wheel e has two rot8tory motions-one about its axis r s. tbe other about
tbc transvcrse axis D E.
A ring r u e m, may be altached to tbe axis r s e, having its plane parallel to
to tha( of lhe wheels A ano n, as in the figure; the exterior edge of tlle ring
may be circular or oC suy required form,or which circumslances may requirc..
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and by this meaos a. circular movemenl may be con verted into a1temate rectilinear movemenl. wilh Ilny required modification of "clocity or dircction.
This piece of mcchanism is extremeJy simple of construction, ii) practicable on
a scale of rcduced dimcllsions, and is capable of numerous userul appHcation.,

of whicb \Ve sball giyc sclected examples.

SECTION IX.
•

To co,roerl direct circular motion, 01 uniform velocily. or Whl'ch -aaries bya givetf,
lalD, i)lia altern.ale circular motian, o[ 1Jelocily eilller equable,

OT

'tJariable by

ti

givcn lalo, and in the 8ame. or in dffferent directions.
THE arrangements, sbewn in the arlicles E 7. U 7, B 7'. E 7', G 7'. H 7', 1 7',
K 7'. L 7',1\17', mayalso be considered as exampJes afthe requieed conversion.
A 9.
A is a whccl wilb waved leeth, and which communicates no nltcrnatc circular
movomcnt to the bent lever P S R: The metho<! of constructing these curved
teeth may be seen in lhe memoil' of M.
which we have alrcady mcntioned.

Deparcieux~

to the Acndemy of Sciences~

Thel'e is no reciprocal action in tbis piece

of mechanism.

B 9.
This is a remarkable instance of the preceding cxamplc, in 'which there is
but ono wave or curve.
Arls and

An application of it may be found in lhe Reperlory oC

:Manufactures~ vol.

to \Yilliam

Fultol1~

¡ii, page 220; in Ihe specification of a patent granted

&c. for a method of lVorking pumps; and iu Les Anuales

des Arls el Manufactures, vol.

:xxjj~

page 325.

A groove of this figure may be described

00

the e:<tremities of two levcrs be introoucoo to

the surface of a

it~

cylinder~

aud ir,

an alterna le motiou may thon..

be IransmiHed tú (our pumps alance, under ao arrangcmelll by which two of

thcm shaU be cle\'ated while the otber two shall be deprcsscd.
N 2

In Leupold's work-Thentrum Maehinal'um Hydra.uliearum,

\'01.

i, \Ve find

no application of this contrinnce lo the raising water by means of two buckets.
He places the mechanism shewn in B 9, ncar thc llppcl' extremity of a vertical

axis. which tums const.1.ntly in lhe same tlircction, by the aetion of a faH of water
UpOIl

the noat·boards of an horizontal water wheel.

A picee of wood placed ver-

tically in tbe prolongation of the axis, supports a. long horizontal beam, which
presents the precise appcarance of a balance, of which the supporting vertical
piece wiU represent thesuspension, aud tbe horizontal beam the arms. The bearo
earries a bucket at each extrernity, and is slIpported upon the mec11anism exhi·
bitcd in the arlicle B 9, by friction rolJers. Tite rotation of the shaft of the watcr
whecl will communicate au ósciIJalory moyement to tbe hori,zontal arm, snd the
two buckets \ViII, by their alternate aelion, raise the watcr from a rescr\"Oir (o an
higher level. .

C9.
In lbis figure \Ve have an elevation of lhe subjcct in the upper figure, and a
plan in tbe 10\Ver figure, \Vitb corresponding lctters of reference.
The memoir of1\l. Deparcieux (see A 7) furnishes the mothods of describing a
curve a m n p, which is groovcd. alld fixed to a lever A B which is at liberty
lo

tUrIl freely upon nn axis which passes through its c.xtremily A; if \Ve suppose

J. Tbat the whecl M has an equa~le rolalory molíon on its centre, 2.-That
the pin p fixed to a point on tbe sUl'fuce of tlle wheel 1\1, Sh'IJl wOl'k in the
groove which forms the curve a m n p, thís cun'e may be of sucb a figure that
the Jever A B shall make oscillations which will fulfil one of the following con·
. dilions :-J. That the ares described by nny point of lhe bar A D, shall be
described wilb an equable velocity; 2.-That the "'clocity ahall vary by a given
law; 3.-Tllat it sball not be the are itsclf, but rather the cl!ord of that are
which sbaU traverse with an equable velocity. 01' varying by a given law.
Tlle curve tlcscribed in the present figure, is of a nalure to satisfy lhe 6rst of
these three conditions.
D 9.
'Ve have in this figure also a plan and clevalion of!he subject, with tbeir correspouding letters of reference,
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The curve a m n p may also be fixed on tbe surfacc of the whecl 'M, and in
such a manner 1bat lhe equabJe circular motioo of the whecl 1\1 shall communicate lo the lc,'cr A n RO oscillatory movement which may fu16J ane of tbe lbrec
couditions stated in tbe foregoing examplc, by meaos of a pin p fixed in tbc
levcrJ amI which act.! in tbe groove of lhe curve a m n p.

Thc subject of lhat,

and the preccding arlicle. are eapable of various uscful applications in lhe solution

of a great number of curious problems.
Ir tite alternalc circular moLioll of the lever be considercdJ aH such motioos will

be arranged in tbis place; but jr a grooved bar be fixed on the chard of the described are, lhe inlcrscction of that groove. with a longitudim,l grooyc made in
the lever. will prcsent RO apeo space in which a raint may be inscrted which
shall havc un alternate rcctiljnear movcment; and in this case. the two mofions

e

9 and D 9 will be classed jn Scction 7.

The same will be the case ir the

movement be that of a weight suspended from the extremity oC a bar. by means
of a rope which p~ over a fixed pulley. La.!Stly, if an alternate circular
movemenl be cOlllmllnicated lo the whecl l\I, thc same motions willthen be arrangcd in the 17th and 19th Scctions.

The moverncnt D 9 has beco applied to the construction of a watc1l cscapement by l\I. VoleL (Machines approuvécs par l'Academic Royale. Vol. viL
No.

"~O.)

E 9.

A cyIínuer A furnishcd ""ith cams or curved projecting pieccs, has a movcment
of rotation

011

ils axis, and opemLes lo raise lhe hammer B. which is suspended

on an axis al C.
cxamples.

This molioll is too \VeH known lo need many iIlustrative

F 9.
The lIpper oC these figures is an clcvation of tbe subject. tilC lower a plan. wilb

tbe same letlers oC reference lo cach figure.
This gives an ¡nverse solulion of tbe problem in Scction IX. A is lhe lower
e:dremity of the shaft. oC a large wheel oc f)y. on which is ñxed tbe ralchct ,\bctl

•

.p.
•

e e js a ",hect fitted 00 thc shaft of lhe fly, by ¡ts friclion, and carries a
click.pit..'Cc q. which aets upon Ole ratchet wheel by means of a. spring.
Tllc nllernnte circular mOlioo of the whecl

e transmits lo the o.y and the shafl

A a direct circular molioo in the same direclion; bul the ",heel

e

\ViII only

An npplicatioll of this motion by 'Vhite,

act during the half of its oscillatioll.

may be seen in the rcport of l\1essrs. Prony and Molard, adverted ,to al H 7.

G 9.
Tbis is nnolher application of the mo\'cment described in the preceding article,
P Q is a lever having no aiternalc circular motion, which it commuuicates to the

",hect e, by meaos of the rope a bcd e, the proper tension of Ole rope is pro.
dllced by the weigbt p. or py a spring. The ",hecl e js titted 00 the axis A oC
the fly.whcel N. by its frictioo 001)'; Oll the elld of the axis of the 8y-whecl is
fixcd a ratcilet wbt"Cl shewn in the figure, and in which the click-piece • acts,
tite click being fixeU on the wheel C.
circular motion of

e

Undel· this arrangement, the alternllte

will cause the fly-whecl N to revolve constandy in the

same dircctioll.
An application ofthis mOl'ement is descrihed in the .. Bibliotbéque Britanique,"
vol. vi, article .. Arts,'· in ao nccount of a patent granted lo T. Bingen, for a
method of rroducing a rotatory motion, by the action of an allernate rnovernent
in any dircction, and which may be affordcd by the power of steam or any other
principle.

The editor subjoins sorne observalions on fly-wheels.

Ji 9.

Plale 7.

A B is a lever which is enpable of an alternate circular motion about the
axis e: cd is no .arm which has a free motion on ¡ls extrernity e j its other
cxtremity d is fixcd to the tootbOO ",heel E, which works wilh a similar
~b.cel

F sel

00

the axis of the 8y-whecl N; on the reverse side of tbe whccls

E .and F, is an arm e f wbich preserves tbe constnnt distance of the wbeel E
from Ule centre oC tbe fly-whcel; tbe allernate circular movement of the lever

A.U elevates and depresses the wheel F, but tbis eould nollake place unless the
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wheel F revolved on ils centre.

Accordjng lo the arrángement oC lhe machine

the actual movement may be either tlircct

01'

altcrnatc; bul tbe incrtia of the

Oy-wbeel aperates lo render il direcl aud nearly equable: a reciprocal aetioll
takes place, when tJlC roochine has commenced jls movcment.

This mechanism

is adopted in sleam engine work-a descriptioD of jl occurs in Prony's Archilecturc l1ydraulique, parl ii, page liS.
Jt ",ill be observed, tbat notwithstanding tbe two wItcels E alld F are of the
same diameter, the fly-wheel N makes t\Vo revolulions

rOl'

cach oscillalion ortbe

lever, "bich pre,tents the nccessily of usiug 8y-"heels of the large dimensiousrequireJ lo produce the same cffect in the lliSual couslruclioll.

1 9.
The following is a dcscription of a 1'otato1'Y motion, for ",hich a patcot was"
oblnined in Euglantl by Edmund Cartwright.

This rotalory mol ion is commu·

nicaled by sleam, and ils velocily may be encreascd al pleasure, witbout the
assistance of wheel·work.
A B reprcsenls lbe side eJevation of lhe upper part of the framing whieh in·

closcs the boiler. tbe cylinder, tbe fly.wheel. and aH the aeting parts of lhe
engine;

aH

axis crosscs this framing.

00

which lhe plllley or wheel

e

revolves;

a chain pnsscs ovcr tllis ,,!leel antl is attachecl to the upper end T of the piston
rod; (the whecl C recei\'cs an alterna te circular motion by the aetion 6f the
pislon ami its coullterpoising \\eight P;) the ",hecl e curries a lever handle D,
which by mcans of lhe arm K commullicates wilh the lever F, pluccd horizontnlly

011

the top,

01'

atlhe side of lhe hoiler.

cither above. below

01'

Anothcr axis, which may he plaecd

al the side of the 6rst.

pas~eg

throug'h the lIy.wheel G.

and earries al its other ex(remity a lever haudle JI, \'Ihieh commullicales wilh
the horizoulallcver F by meallS oftbe arm

l. as hefore describcd ofthe whcel e

by mc..'lIlS oC lhe arm K.
lt is evident that wben the wheel C is made to revolve by lhe action of the
pislon T, tIJe arm D which is 6xetl on its axis, will causc thc ny.whecl G. to
Tc\-olvc also, the whccls G and

e

being connected ",iLb lhe same lever F.

Ir e

therefore be mo\'cU aJternatcly iD the direction a b and b a by the action of the
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piston. and its counterpoisc P; and if the le1"cr D of the whec1

e moves in lile

same dircction, lhe levcr H of the Oy-whcel wiJl perform the same alternate
movement, unless it shoull1 be (as itought) of su eh length as that al the

tion of ils are of rotalioll, it is al liherty lo pa
the complete rotation of tbe Oy-whecl.
Jf the lc\"cr O of tite wheel

e

ten\lina~

bcyolld jt; \\hich in fael, produces

be so disposcd, as that whcll il revolves in any

qUlInlily not exccediug one culiro rcyoll1tion, it shall pass froro e lo a. by f,or in
the direclion tra\'crsed by a given poinl of the ",heel e, lben D will cause t\Vo vi-

bratiollS ofthe (cver for one stroke orthe piston, and the Oy."heel G \\ill in tbe
&ame time make 1wo revolutions. Furlher.

ir lhe diameter of e be so determined

tha! it shall complete one revolution and a half for eacb stroke of thé piston, and
retrograde the same qnantit)', thc levcr F will receive tbree yibrations for each
stroke of the piston fod.

Lastl)', if the whecl

e

be oC sucb a diameter that it

shall make two direct, and two retrograde revolutions for each stroke of the
piston roo, the lever F ",ill thon make four l'ibrations, and the fly-wbeel four
revol ut ions.

Jt thus appears that the flr~whec1 may revoJyc with aoy giveo ,'elocity, witbout
tlle aid of any combinalion of wheel work.
K 9.

If \'Ve suppose the lever arm oC
the fly-whecl to be conoeeted with the end oC the lower lever or treadle, by an
inflexible al'm, t11e relation between the component parts of the trondIc, and the
cffect or nction become determinate, which, in n ccrtain dcgl'ee, is not the
case \Vhen the 81'111 is flexible; we will ~uppose the following dnta :-1. The
Icngth of the lo",cr levcr.-2. Its centre of rotation.--3. Tbe ,'alue of tbe are
which it will describe at each oscillatioll.-4. Tite position of tbe centre of Iba
This figure represcnts the common trendle.

fI y-wheel with respect to the centre of rotation of the lower lever, the length of
tha uPI>er or shortcr lever, and that of the longer and intlexible arm, are kno,,"n
qunntities.

To determine their value, place tbe treadJe or lower lever in its

two extreme positions, the higher and the lowcr points of its vibrations, and
dl'aw righllines from tbe centre of the fly-wheel to tbe extremity of the treadle in
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those two pO!"iitions.

The first oC tll(~e distances is known, and should be equal

lo lhe diffcrcncc of the lcngth of the inflexible or longcr arlll, amI lhe UPPCI' or
shortcf lever; lhe ~econd} \\hich is aIso a knO\\" quulIlit)', shouhl be cqlla\ to
the sum of those lcngths; conscquently. the lengtli of tite longcr arm, which
must be more than that of lhe upper le,·cr. is equa} to half the suro of the two
distances betwccn the centre of rotation of lhe Oy-wheel aocl lhe extremít)' of lhe
lreaJlc, in ils two e..~treme positions; and the short Ic"cr must be equal lo half
the differcncc of those distances.

If we suppose the angular vclocity of tbe

treadle lo be equable, the vclocity ofthe fly-whccl will be variable Lhrough its
\Vhole course; bu! Ihe illequalities oC its motion wiU become Jess sens.ible as
the angular mensure ofthe motion oftbe Jower lever or treadle is smaller. and as
the disLancc belween the centre of the t1y-wheel. and the centre of rotation of the
treadle is greater.

L 9.
Tho conversion of nn equable circular motioo into nn altemate circular motion
whose

velocity~l1l\lI

be variable according to a givcn law. is a problcm which has

engllgcd much attention in the fabrication of time keepers.

Tilo folJowing

example is selectcd from the Machines approu\'ées par l'Academie. Vol. ¡v.
No.267.
ft A dock motion which shews true time. invented by the curate ofSt. Cyr."
H

The annual wheel A carries a curve of equalion BCD; upon the face

of this cUI've is cut a ;?;roO\'e pafallel to its edges; in the gl'oove. moves n stud E
fixed on lile pieee El;" and moveable on the point F; lhe slud is also fixed to

a second picce E G. tltis is allached lo the cylinder H. which carries the minute
hand I. so that it follow8 the variations of the curve more than half the circum·
ferencc of the minute dial; which is sufficient to mal'k tho inequalitiesindicnting
the equation."
Descriptions of othar pieces of mechanism for the resolution of tlle same probIem, may bo seen in the following mcmoirs. containcd in the Rceueil des
Machines npprOlI\'écs par ¡'Academie des Scicnccs.
Clock which shews the true timo. invented by Le Bon. Yol. íii. No. 146.

o

•
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A dock motíon, whi<:h shcws the true time, by lhe 8.1.me author, Vol iv.
No. 235.
Clock, which shews lhe true time, invenle<1 byM. Krieglcissen, Vol. ¡v. No. 269.

A dock motían, which shews lhe truc and mean time, by Thiout, Vol. iv.
No. 278.
An cquatoriaJ watch, ¡nvcnted by Dutertrc, Vol. vii. No. 453.

An equatorial dock, im-cnted by Ferdinand Berthoud, Vol.

,~ii.

o. 488.

Anolber dock is described in lhe sc\'cnlh "olume, No. 495.
M 9.

Thc following is lhe mechanism adoptctl by 1'1. Breguet in no equatorial
dock.
11. mal' be considercd as composed of 1\\'0 parls-one of them fL~edJ lhe otber

moveable.
. The fixcd portion of the arrangement is the square pInte A A .\ .\, belel by

fom screws; il is cut tbrough or groo"cd iu lhe form of the curve of equalion.
The movcable portien is composed oC n pinte g g, ha\'ing its centre of motion
in aj it carries a moveable tail-piece whieh has its centre of motion in b; olle
Cf ils two extremitit...--s oC, aets against tbe edge of the elll'ye j the olher extremity
d, applies to the continuation e of an index or ncedle f, which has lbe s.'une
centre of rotation as t.lte pInte g g.
¡nlo its acOon

011

The cOlltinuation of thc imJcx f is pressed

the tail d by means of a spring h, lhe fixed extremity of which

is screwcu to one extrcmit.y of the pinte g g as in lite fig;urc; tite index J is
fixcd

011

tite sarne axis as the imlex f and is conccntric willt it,

01·

moves on the

saine centre of rotation.
Tile pinte g g performs a complete rotation

011

ils centre of molioll a in olle

)'car; ond, as we have describeu, c8f1'ies with it in ¡ls COlm~e all the moveable
parts ofthe machine,

It \ViII be coneeiyed that lile imlcx J, which Is fixcd to

the plate g g, might point out lile days of lhe year by being sel on n dial divided
into 365 equal parts, and lhe index mighl be expcclcd to lr:.wcrse equal spaecs
upon lhese uivisions in eqllal times, which howc\'cr will not be lile case.

'Y!len

tbe lever e aets on thal part of lhe curve whieh is farlhest. from lhe centrc, as 1,
lhe illdex J wil.l be se'"eral divisions in aUvó.lllce of lhe indcx f; but on -Lhe

COIl·
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trary, when Ole lever acts 00 the part M of tbe curve whieh is "cnresl lo th(}
centre, Ihe index f will then precede the index J by a ccrtain I}umber oC
divisions.

This differcnce of molion betwt'ell the

(\VO

jodices is produced by lhe nelioo

of the lC\'cr e b d upon lhe pinte AAAA. and lhe construclion of lhe curve is
calculated lo advance or retard lhe index f relatively lo lhe index J J by a quantity
ofthe are, or a numher of divisions equal lo the difference betwcen lhe true and
mean lime in minutes, 00 lhe day ¡ndiented by tbe index J.

N 9.
Tbe subject oC Ibis figure is a ratchellcver: jl is lhe jnvention oC M. de la Garousse; lhe descriplion of jt is extracted from the account of
prouvées par )'Acadcmie des Sciences,"

Vol.

n.

No. 74.

«

Machines ap-

In this machillc an

alternate circular motion is con verted into direct circular motion, ",itbout reciprocal Relion.
Tbe booked arms ] L, l\I N, are....moveable on tbe points ] M, Rnd are so
disposed that the lever b)' its alternate anll direct motian, causes one of them to
draw the ratehe! wheel const::LIlLly towards ¡t, while the other quils the tooth
which it had acted on, and applies itself to another.

The inventor has npplied his lever lo a machine for communicaling a simulta
ncous action lo fOllr corn milis. Vol. ii, No. 121.

w

See also figure 1, plate 26 of the fil'sl volumc or.-Thcatl'um Machinarum de
LClIpold.

09.
This mechanism is a wheelle\'er, invenled by M. de la Gal'ousse; sec Machines
1L is a modification of the preceding

approuvées par l'Academie, Vol. ii, No. 72.
contrivance.
Tbe largo le\'er A B has ils fulcrum in

e;

aboye and bclow are t",o short

arms D and E, each moveable on its centre pin; and each of lhelll also applies
to ane of the spindles ohhe laotem wheel F.
The alternate circular molion of the grcat lever produces tlle di~t circular
o 2
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motioo of tbe whecl F,
]fa rope "'ere coiled

00

011

the spindles oC whiel! the arrns D and E ad in rotation.
lhe a.xis oC lhe whecl F, a direct rectilinear motioo

would be produced, and lhe arrangement \fauld conscquently belong lo Sec.4-.
l' 9.
In ihis machine, a b is a killd of pendulum or long lever bandle attached lo

no horizontal cylillder R, which opcratcs lo givc it no allemate circular movcment; the two c1ick-pieees 011, P k are 6xcd "1>00 its COIlVCX surface and oear
ils extremities by hinges, and they nel upon lhe opposile teeth of lhe horizontal
ralchct wheel ST, cornmunicating lo it a dircct circular mo.. emelll while lhe
aclioll oC lhe moving powcr is nninterruptcd.
In'yol. v. No. 209 of :Machincs approuvé par 1':\ca(lemie des Sciences, \Ve
find an applicntion of tbis movement to tite construction of a machine ror drawing 10adsJ by M. Alix.

Q 9.

This machine is a modification of the IC"er of l\I. de la Garousse J (O 9.) but is
nol of equallperit-thc powcr not bcing constant in its aclion.
This contri vanee has becn proposcd fol' raising wcights, by M. I-1enry.

See

:Machines approuvées par l'.\eadcmic, Vol. iV J No. 26.....
Severa! difierent arrangcmcnts of Icvcrs upon this plan may be seen in the
first volume oC-V Architecture Hydrauliquc de 1\1. BélidorJ

;

and in thc-Tbea-

trum :Machinarnm de Leupold,

R 9.
A is a horizontal whcel toothed
half of ils periphery: B and

e

011

ils uppcr fa ce th¡'oug'h a little Iess fhan one

are hvo loothed whcels fixed to the axis de;

their distance should be equal to the diametcr ohhe whee! A.

It is e"ident thut

the tootbed portion of the whecl AJ which must always be less lhan ils semiperiphery, will fall into aelion wilh thc wheels

n and e

alternately, and eommu..

nicate an nllernate circular motion to Ihe axis de.
In Boekler's work (see E 3 and K3) fig. 109, \Ve find this arrangement applicd
to tbe working of pumps.

He first eornmunicatcs the direeL circular motion of

JO\
the horizontal shan oC n. vertical water wheel lo a vertical axis, 3nd then COIl"crts

the motion of the vertical axis. iuto an alternate circular molion upon analher
horizontal a..~is by tbe cOlllrivance \Ve hav.c described in Ibe present arlic1e: and

laslly. tite al1crnalc circular motioo of tba! horizontal axis cOlllmunicates a yertical and al tema te rectilinear motion lo tbe piston rod5 oC four pumps: lwo of
which are macle lo rise, ",hile tbe olber lwo descend, and (his by the mcchanism
described in our arlicle 1\1 ]7; the pump rOOs have racks upon thcm. and Ihe

borizonütl axis has pinioos oc toothed wheels.
]n Ramelli's work (refeered lo in our artide A '7 / ) may be secn

311

application

ofthi~

contri,'ance lo the Relioo oftwo pumps.
] f tbe ",heels- B and e \Vere indented on a portion of thcir inller faces, and

lhe whec1 A wcre toothed over its entire periphery, 811(1 \'tere placcd bctwcen the
edges of the whecls B and C, il wiIL be e\'ident lhat lhe direct circular molioll
of lhe axis d e \ViII produce an altcrnate circular molian

011

the axis of the

"hcel A.
Bevcl whecls may bc inlroonced in lhe arrangemenls ofthi.. picec of Illf'chanism
although \Ve ha"e given no rcprescntation of such an application in our figure.
Ramelli, in 1hc work aboye mentioned, shcws several applicalions of this las!
mcthod, which ¡5, in fad, but a modificalion of tlle nmlllgcment first ucscribed
in this al·ticle.

onSEllVAT10NS.
]" aH mcchnnical combinations for the meaSUl'cment of time,
POWCI",

01'

tllC

moving

sust.aining force commnnicates a direct rolatOI'Y mol ion lo c3ch ",hect

of the traill. To rellder this mo\"ement ulliform, llotwithstanl1illg lhe irregulal'ities
which must nccessarily aflcet all mechanical arrangpmellts of grcat dclicacy,
wheth('r arisin:; from lhe moving powcr-lhc impcrfcclion of workmanship-the
i'IOucnce oftcmpcmture--ol' from other accidental

SOIII'Cl~Q,

the

lu~t

\\heel ofthe

train, or scape·\\heel, has been placed in contact witlt lhe reglllator; that is lo
say-with tite pendululll

01'

balance, of the dock

01'

watch.

This regulator

makcs an allernalc circular motioll, which in the presellt slale of pcrfection of
lhe art, possesscs the property of performing ils oseillations in equal times, of
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"hatevel' cxtent those oscillations may be. or under whntever temperature thcy
may be performed. Tbese valuable propcrlies are aOorded by various methods
of cOlIstructioll of grcnt ingenuily and intcJligeucc; but lhe particularconsideralian of which does nol come within our prescnl pur¡>osc.
Thc communication between the direct circular molion of the scape.wheel.
J

and the alternate circular molían of the regulator, is elfectcd by a piecc of mcchani:')m tcchnically termed ibe escarcmcllt; its fUllclions are lo maintain the
action of the sustainillg force 011 lhe reglllator against the loS! ",bieh il suffcrs at
each \'ibration [rom [rictio" and the resi¡;;:tance aflhe air, and lo commuuicale tbe

equable aclion of the regulator lo the train-of wbeels·.
AH the knowll escapements ma)' be arranged in four distiuct classes. viz.
l. 'rhe escapements of recoil.
2. rrhc dead-beat escapements.
3. The free "ibrntion escapemcnts.
4. The free vibration, anu remontoire escapements.
Thc recoil escapements are those in "hich the scapc.wheel actsconstalltly on
the rcgulatorJ by its nlternate actioll on two pnllels; these are impelled in turo
by tho teeth of lhe wheel J and the regulator continuing its vibration produces
the retl'Ogrnde motion of the whecL
The rccoil escapements may also be aJ'l'anged undel' three dist..iuct heads J viz.
l. Tho crown·whccl escnpemcntt.
2. The anchor

01'

crutch cscapemcnt ¡.

3. 1'he double lever escapcmeni§.
The dend-beat escapements are those in whicll the tecth of the wheclJ after
escaping from the palie! 01' impelling le\'el'. fall on a circular plano. 01' 011 a
portion of a c}'linuer canied by tlle regulatol'J the motion of which cOlltinuingJ
the t001h remains at rest.

There are t\\'o dcscriptions of these cscapementsJ one

• lIi1iloire de la mesure du tf'mps par les Horlogt's, par Berthoud, 1'01. ii, page 303.
t f..na¡ sur I'horlov-rie, par Bertboud, 1786, TOI. i, page 13(5.

t

Idem, yol. i, page 130.

\ IdePt, 1'01. i, plIge J38.

J03
which is properly lhe dcad·beat escapemcnt. and is adopte<l in clock-mnking;
3110lher which is tcrmed lhe e) linder escapcmcnt, al Id is applicd in lhe construction

of walches.
Tite frecvibration cscappment

i:~

aIso a dead·bCfll cscapemcnl, ¡be wheel being

al resl artce the impul.!:iion; hut lhe repose of lhe whte1, in u¡is instance, differs
from that of the cscapemenls abovc mentioncd, in as IUllch as IhE' "heel afiee ¡ts
impul¡¡ioll. neithcr comes ¡lito contad with. nor resls

lIpoll

lhe cylilldcr carric<l

by ule regnlator; huI is checketl by a piece "hieL is separntc frolll that portion.
so thal the reglllator completes its vibralioll free1y. ,,¡thou! cxpcriencing any
rcsil;¡tallcc rrom fhe

~appmenl.

1'hc free remollloire escapcment - differs essential1y from al! othcrs. citiler of
lhose adopted in c1ock-making,

01'

tbose used in the constructioll of watches:

in aH these escapements, the action of the scape whcel is dirccted immcdiatcly
011

the regulator, communicating to it tho sustaining fOl'ce which it has itsclf

l'ec<'il'cd from the train and tbe mover, without modification; so th3t this force
call1lol ue cOllsiclercd as perfeell)' equable, from the irl'cgularities 01" lhe \\heelwork, the (riclioll of tho pil'ol, alld of Ihe sustainillg force itsclf,

111 the free I'e-

montoil'c cscapcment Ihe scape-wheel docs not aet directly

lhe rC'gulator,

butat eaeh ,ihralion coils a slll'ing into a given positioll,

01'

011

to a delel'lnined point

of ten¡.;ion; ami which al its relul'll, restores lo lhe balance Ihe nccessmy sustaining (orce: whellcc it results tbal the powcr excl,tcd bcill¡; cquablc, and
communicated to lhe balance, lhe lall.er will describe cqmtl ares in equnl times,
This illvelltion lake.'S its date from the commenccmeut ofthe 17th cent.ury.
'Ve shall nol altempt to detail
bCCll invellted;

illltl ~lilll

01'

describe aH the escapements whieh have

s'lo eonstitllle oursch'os jut.1g'cs of thoir mcrit.

\Ve

5hall confine ourselves to tiJe giving a few examples in cach of lhe four classcs
abo,'e mcntioned: tho~c \\ ho mRY wish for more extclIsi\'c illformalion on the
subjcet, may bcnc6cially consult the eJaborale work of )1. Berlhoud ji'om \\ Iiich
valuable source \Ve extrael the following aecollllts,-

• Jlisloire de t.a mrsure du tcmps, '"01. ii, ¡,..ge 41.

JO~

•

S 9.
'Phe crown-wheel escapement.
1~hc SC3pe.\,hecl

11' receives fram the

mOl

ing power a direcl circul.ür molian

in lhe dircclion 1 S JI S', (so that the perpcudicular !!lides of th~ ratchet tceth
precede in the progrcss oCthe \\hcel) and il transmils Ibis motion lo lhe levers or

pallets h i, which are carried by lhe \crgc

Ol"

,'crtical axis K K, "hich is also lhe

axis of the balance.
'rile aiternalc motion, or vibralion ofthe balance ishere proouced by lheaclion

orthe "heel 11' lIpOO lhe pallets of the axis of Ihe balance; tbeyare set al ao
anglf' of abolll 90 degreffii wilh each othe!", SO that when lhe pallet h is im¡>elled by
Qne tooth of lite wheel. aod has escaped, lhe other palie! i is prescllted lo a toolh
of lhe ",heel di:'lmctricaJly opposite.alld is impelled in its {urn; the wheel turning
cono;;lantly in lhe same direction, the balance vibrates on itself, and by ils alter·
nate vibrations regulates tbe velocity of the wheel 1, and conscqnently tbe aetion
of lhe" hole train.
This balance diOcrs materially from lhose we ter01 regulators, which possess
tbe property of making isochrollolls \'ibratiol1s.
An improvemcnt ofthis escapemcnt \Vas mnde by M, I-Iuygcns in ]675, by the

nppliclllion of the spring to the balante (a discovcry Wllich Lcibnilz awurds to
'M. lIu)'gens.)

Tite intenOon of this alterntion wns to produce several revo~

lulions of the balance fOl' each vibration; fol' which pUl'pose he con verted the
balance into a toothed ",hecl. wOrking" ¡Ih a pinion set on the axis of the
balance.
111 lhe works of Rosbery and Dockler, already mentionecl in our nrticle K 3,

\vo filld lhe descriptioll of several milis. in which a weight is the movillgpowcrj
amI \\b<he action is regulated by a conlrivance similar to that bere dcs(·ribed.

T 9.
Túe' clead-beat tscapement lar seconds pendulums in docks. constructed by

Graham.
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This escapcmenl <loes nol matcl'jally ditrcr from the recoíl anchor cscapcment
ill\'cnlctl by Clernent. a c1ock-makcr of London. in 1680.
The picce which forms the escapcmeut has also the anchor forro; but" ¡th lhis

diffcrencc-thal lbc pallcts are so constructed as lo proclucc no recail: Ihis becomes what is tenned a dead-bcat escapcmcnt. 11Y mcans of circular or cylilldrical

faces which are fonnoo on the pallets, and correspond ",ilh the inc!iuw surfaces
which produce the mainlaining power aftbe pcndulum.

page 93-3nd l'Essai sur }'Horlogerie de Berlholld J

The Traité de Thiout,

Jo. l3'2}, may be consulted

as lo tIlO curvaturc requiero foc lhe anchor pallets. lo produce the isochronous ,·ibralions of tbe pcndulum.
This dcad-beat cscapemcnt of Grabam's. wheo exC<.'ut<xl "ith tite necessary
care and precision, i~ still the most perfect which cun be uscd for Ihe pnrpose;
and espccinHy if made ",illt ruby palleis. as is somctimes the easc.
The aelion of lhis cscapcmenl is lhus:-Thc pallel a we may suppose has
escaped. anc.1lhe othel' pullel b recei\'es a tooth oftbe s"ing."heel ullOn ils cy·
1illdrical portian; lhe vibralioll is complelcd, :md the pallet enters the tooth
completcly l"ithout touching it; the returning vibration is made, aJl(llhe whecl
remains stationary 1I1ltil the inc1ined surface of the pullet p,'csents itself to thé
point of the looth-the tooth lhen aels upon itJ the pallet is drinn off, anu al
its escape lhe toolh e strikes the c)'lindrical portian Qf the pallet n. uno is relained
until the inc1ineu snrfnce presenls itself; the whecl is liJen in aelion J follows the
inclincd sUI'face oC the pallet, ano passing it, ~i\'es motion lo the pendululll.

U 9.
Tite dcacl·beat c¿¡lindcr cscapementfo1' watc1tes invclltcd b)' Graliam.
J

F ig tite scape-whecl of twelve teeth J upon each of which is fixed a smaH wedge
or illc1ined plane i; on the ycrgc or axis of tIlO balancc, there is fixcd a portion
oC a hoIlol" cyEnder of slccl or other hard material J ns is shewn nt B in the
figure; the interior dillmeter of this hollow cyJindrical portion is cqual to the
lengtb of one tooth of the whecl J and is al liherly to revolve nuout 1he looth
nearly one turno

lt will be seClI by this descriptioll J that \'ihen the balance ad·
p
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'Vanees f¡·om' a J towaros b and e, the whecl F is jn a quiescent state; and when

the poinl a urriYcs al lhe extremity of the ¡nelíllcd plane

j,

the action of the

whcel \Viii be thereby traosmiUed lo Ole balance, alld !he jnclincd plane rests
upon the interior

e

of the cylindel'; lhe ""hect has anothcr intcn'al of repose,

the balance relnrns in the opposite directiol1, agaio receiyes the actioo of tbe
same inclinetl plan e al its c..xit al C. and the foUowing looti) applics itself lo ils

exterior curve in lhe same manucl' as the prccedillg Dile, aod so on o( tllC rest.
See tbe dcscriplion of this escapement, in the Traité d'horlogcrie de Lepante,
printcd in

17aa. page 171; in

I'E ai sur I'horlogerie par Ferdinand Berthoud,

París. 1786, vol. i, page ]31; aod in the Traité des cchappemcos par Jodín,
Pnris. 1754-, page

1~.

A 9'.

Dead-beal pin escapement, by M. Amant, clockmakcr of Paris.

lt is composed of aplane whecl, on ",hich is arranged a circular Hne of pins.
The pin 1 quits (he pallet A, and the pallet n rcceives the impulse ofilie escapement; the vibration continuing, the pallet B falls, and the whe~1 rests the
seconds hnnd of this escapement has therefore no recoil. The vibration is repeated, the pio acts upon the illc1ined planeJ restores the movement J ami so on.
'Ve here see that in dead-beat escapcments as sooo as a tooth of tite scapewbeel has cffected its impulsion of lhe balanceJ the sume tootb rests on a portion
of a cylinder which is carricd by lhe balance, so tLat this tooth acls upon the
cylindric portian of that axi$ during tite whole time occupied by the balance in
completillg its vibration. Now, as this cylindrical portion of tbe axis is oí
course contiguous to it it necessat'j(y f0l10W5 that while lhe balance completes
jts vibration. and the action of the scape-whecl is lhus suspended by tbe cylindric portion of that axis the scape-wheel itself wil1 be perfectly quicscent;
that i~ lo say-it ",ill nevet' advance nor recede, whence the appellation of this
escapement is that of repose al' dead-bent escapement; but notwithstanding the
apparent advantages of this escapement, its principie of constructioll renders it
naturally liable to much detrimental ¡nfluence from oil frictioD and otber consequent irregulariticsJ however perfcet may be its mechanical cxeclltion. M.
Berlboud states-that tbese dHliculties or defects in the common uead·beat es..
J

J

J

J

J

J
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capemcntsJ intlucecl him to seek the practica} means o( rcmctl)"ing them: ror

this purpose he arranges the cscapernent in such a manner tba1 when tbe wheel
has produccd ils impulsioll, the balance may complete its vibration frcely. aud
tha! during lhat time, lhe aelioo of lhe whecl shall noL be interrupted by lile
balance ilsclf. as in the cornmon dead-bcat cscapement, but by a deleot which
is discngagcd by no instantaneous movement. 50 tbal the balance may nol

tbereby encounler

3n)'

other resislance oc friction ihan what arises fram the dis-

engagement orthe delent; and furlher, thal!he impulsion of lhe wheet shall be
transferred to the balance wilh lbe least possible quantity of fríclioo, and undcr
circumstanccs which shull obviate the necessity of applying oil lo the works.
Such were lhe original ideas of ::\1. Berlboud of tbe requisite construction for an
escapemenl, which he denominaled a free Yibration

01'

delached escapement.

In lhis escapemcllt the balance makes t\\'o \'ibralions while but one toolh
of thc wheel escapes al a lime, tbat is to s.1)'-thal the balance shall vibrate on
itseJf, and lhnllhe wheel in its escape al lhe reluru of lhe second vibration. shall
reslore lo tlle I'cgulalor in one vibration, the Joss of maiotnilling power which it
has sustained in t\\'o.

'rhus, during the whoJe time of onc vibralion, aod the

greatcr portion of the sccond, tbe aetion of the whcel will remnin suspended by
tho detent, nUowing tlle balance to vibrate freely.
The invenlioll ofthe free

01'

delached escapemellt seems to belong equally lo

different artists. who withoul any inler~comlmmication among themsclves, had,

as il should seom, nearly tite same ideas of the subject.

The persons \Vho thWi

seom equalIy cntilled to c1aim pl'iority of invenlion are Le Roy, l\f udgc, and
FCl'dinanu I)Cl'lhoud.

It appears however, that many yenrs antecedent to this,

J. Dntcrtre had organized a similar contrivance, bul which was not published
nnd

\Ve

j

are conscqnently unacquainted wilb the pal'ticuJars of its conslruction.

B 9'.
Free escapement, as in'Oenleci by Arnold.

e

is tlJe scape-whecl of this escapement; D a circular piece set

00

the axis

of tbe balance; t a small proiectiDro'
point {roro the axis'• n m a sprin....
~
~
o haYiD'"
~
p

2
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its centre of molioo in n; lhe aclion of this spring is to prcss constantly towards
the whect e, and its progress in thal coursc is chccked by lhe projccting piecc
q; a point p aIso projccts upwards fram its cxtremity m. 'rhe spring n m carries
a second spring rs of extremely deliente form and aclioo, and which has its pOilll
of support in r.
This understood, we will imagine the halance lo vibrate il) tlle dircetion imlj·
cntctl by the darl in the figure; the projectillg pin t, \ViII liJen faH ¡nlo coulncl
with lhe cxtl'Clllity s ofllJe finCl' spring rs, which opposing' litUc rcsistancc, will

alto\\' it lo pass; bul al the rcturuillg vibration in the contrar)' dircctioll, the
spl'ing r s \ViII mect lhe obstado p, alld instead oC bcnding iu !he poiut oC Sl1p~
port r, it will cause lhe 61'st spring n In to bend

011

lhe point.

Il,

alld will conse-

qucntl)' allow (he cscaJ)c of a toolh orthe wheel C; at lhis moment another loolh
of C will strike iuto the indenlion of lhe pieee D, and reslores the loss oC power
to the balance,

Thus al eacb doublc vibratioll of lhe balancc, the point q oC

Ole spring n m releases a toolh oC the "hecl C, and lhe balance recei\-es a ncw
impuIsion.
e 9'.

Free Escapemellt, by Fel'dinand Bert/wud.
The deseription oC t!lis cscapement is extracted from lhe hwcnlor's workl1isloire de la mcsure du temps par les horlogcs, vol. ii, pagc 35.
. lo lhe figurc, A represellts the eseupement wheel, a b e the delcnt; the arm a
oC the dctent suspends the aclion oC lhe whecl, while lhe balance rnakes a free

vibratioll; the spl'ing d brings back this detcnt as SOOIl as the pallet e has
lhrown offthe arm b: at the sume instant a tootb ofthe whecl A ads upon the
c)'linder h which is earrie<! by lhe regulator, and transmits the maintaining
powcr to the ba1anee; the balance having complcted another \'ibration-returns,
and in its retrograde motion Ihe pallet c meets tbe end b oC lbe detent; bul this
reccdes, flying off from the arm b and to",ards t.hc centre oC the more distanl circle
(rom b, and the spring 1 brings it baek to ¡ts action when the balance has

COITI-

pleled ils "ibratioo; so that al its rcturn, tbe pallct c is again prescnlcd to tbe
arm of the dctenl to discngage the whecl and repcat tbe impulsion of the balance.
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llale;y's free Remontoire Escapement.
In the yene 1796 Me. Charles l-Ialey. no English wntchmakcr, obtaincd a
patenl roc a free rcmontoirc escapemclIt: a <.lescriptioll of \\hich is jnsc~tcd iJl
the Repcrtory of Arts and Manuf.'\ctures. No. xx..xiii. pnge 14:». Yol. YI.; and
in tbe Anl1alc~ des Arls el Manufactures. Yol. Vl11. pagc 38; ami 1\1. Berlhoud
has cxtraclcd un account of il in the second ,"olume of bis \\ork_u lIistoirc da

la mesure dn tcmps par les horlogcs."
A description oC the escapcment of Dclafolls may also be seco in_rr Les Ao-

Dates des Arts cll\Ianufuclurcs. Yol. ix, rage 69."

D 9'.
Descripliun 01 Breg1Let"s Q-emonloire Escapemc1ltJor Walches-.
This aceount is extracted fram Berthoud's

«

Histoirc de la mesure du temp!

par les horlogcs. Vol. ji, pnge 55:'
A A is a platc of metal upon which is fixeu the elltire mo\'ement of the cscnpelncnt.
In orucl' c1cal'1y to descl'ibc the mcchanism of this

cscapcmellt~

il \\ il! be more

salisfaclory to the mudel' lo consiuer it under tbree dislinct porlions

01'

divisions.

the respcclive nclioll of which will be slaled separatc1y, and thcir rclalioll to each
olher nfterwards explnincd.
Parll. 'l'bi,s portioll oflhe al'rangemeul is composedJsl of lhe whecls
and D which are fixed lo cach otber.

'fhe whecl

nB

n B'

is placed in llclion with

lhe mo\'ing power by a tnlin oC wheels, which produce ils roluliou in lhe dircc-

e

tion U U'.
2nd-OC l\ pinion g \\hich dril'es tbe wheel

n B';

its tectl. are cClual" in

number lo so many of those of the whcel B B' which arc conlaincd in
belwecn lwo followiug teclh of lhe wheel D D'.
O)'

space"

Tbis pinioll ,\ill thercfore al

each oC ils rc\'olutiollS be opposite to a tooth oC lhe wheel DD',
lhe pinion is a

UIC

011 tbe u:\is or
i g h; lhe branch g i of whicb~ is shorter than tbe other gil..

at lhe e.x.trcmit), oC which is a small piece of steel.
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3nl.-H contains a check spring r r F. fixed at the end r r and placed al right
angles lo the direction of lhe l1y; al about two thirds oC its length from its fixed

cnd J therc projccts a piccc V which carril's a ruby or olher precious stone. or

a piece of tempered slee!. In that slate oC the mechanism which is rcprescnted in the figure, the ruby presses againsl the extrcmity h oC tbe fly; and
SO

performs tite office of a stop. whicb prevents the fly (rom moving in the direc-

lían in \,hich the pinion g \'fallid can)' it by the nction of tbe wheel B DI;

thus suspemh lbe molion ofthe "heet

n U'.

jt

and consequently the action afilie

Bul if from any cause the spring r r F is illflecled on the side oC
lhe pinion g, al the moment tha1 the sluu V comes opposite lo tbe Dotch oear
mO\'ing powcr.

J

tbe extremity h, the fly escapes, and perfonns Olle rcvolutioll; and ir al the
eompletion of lhal rC\'olution the spring r r F has taken its firsl positioD, it will
be stopped by lhe stud V and will pass no furfher.
PART

H.-Tbe second portion orthe armngemcnl is eomposcd_

]sl. Oran imllclling spring G, curvcd at ils extremily.

This spring, as will

be more fully explained hereafter, serves to restore tile maintaining power to the

rcgulator alcach oscil!ation; il carries a proje<:ting picce or catch

01,

is a sOla.!1 notch, having a ruby pl'Ojceting from its interior surface.

within which
'Vhen the

impclling spring is infleeted by the aclion of the wheel D D' which communicates
to il lhe action of the 6r51 mover, jt js cbecked by tbis catch and its stud togetber
with a pieee \Ve shall presently describe.
2nd.-Of a check spriug aH, fixed al ils extremay n, and upon which

i~

The spring H carries a ruby p. which enters
and fixes the spring al its inflection. Anothcr

fnstcned n. VCI'y delicate spring N.
into lhe notch of the eateh

1l1,

jewelled slud placed al its extremily s holds the spring N. so that the end afthe
spring, presscd fl'Om right to left oflcrs but little rcsistnnee; nod presscd f.·om Jeft
lo J'ight. jt throws aH Hs etrort upon the stud s. and inllecting tbe spring H dis.
engages tite jcwel p from lhe cavity of Ihe catch m.
. 3rd.-The pieccs K and b arecarried by the upperextremityoftheaxisofthe
balance. and are so placed as to fOl'm no angle oC 90 degrees bctween them.
'Vben tbe balance vibrates from right to left. or in the direction b K, the piece

K inOects the spring. and passes beyond it; nnd the piecc b being situatcd

III
abm'c lhe plane of the whecl B & and below that of tlle spring' n, tIle ,'ibration
fram rigllt lo left is perfonned freely, Rlld without any other obstacle than tbe
flcxion orthe spring N.

Bul when lhe balance aflcn'ollrds vibrntc8 in tlle con-

trary directioll from left lo right, the piccc K presses Ihe spring N agaiust lhe
stud s. tbe spring H is iuftccled, Ule stud p is disengagecJ fmm lhe catch m,

,

and liJe sprillg G, left lo its OWII aelioo. operates as we sLall presently describe.
On preserving alld communicating the sustailling Power.

Tlle actiou of the arrallgemenls foc presening and communicating tbe sus.
taining power, will be clearly understood rrom tbe prcceding descriplion. Al
the instant the slud p of fhe spring H is disengaged rrom the catch m of the
spring G. and G is released, the straight side of the piece b is at right allgles
to the direction of the extremity q of the spring, which strikes ¡tI and imparts
to lhe balance the powcr· necessary to cnable it to complete its vibration: immediately afier lbis first. percussion, the same extremity q strikes the elld F of
the spring F n, inf1ects it and drives tbe slud V oppositc to a Iloteh in the
fly j!J, which is thus released

n B'

j

aud the moving power which nels on tbe whecl

and thus on the pinion win cause it lo perform oue rcvolution, at lhe

completion of which, the spring Frr being agaio in its first position, il is
checkcd hy tbe stud V; but during this l'eVollltion, a tooth ofthe wheet D IY
has pressccl agaiost the projection

11

(which is shewll near lhe eud q of lhe spring

G) aud has forced it uack; and tbis adion continuing ucconling to the relation
of the whecls

n antl

D, until the stutl p of the s~l'ing I-I is ngain engnged

in the catch m; cl'cry part ofthe machiue will then be in the situntioo rcpro.
senlcd io lhe figure, nnd fhe adion be repeated as befare.

E 9/,
This pil"CC of mccbanism is a remontoire escapement for clocks, aud is invented
by M. Breguet.
A is lhe last mover, and moves from right to left in lhe direction of tbe dart
shOWD in tbe figure.
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n,

a wheel of six cun-cd teeth, sel on lhe axis of the whecl A; bul al its opp05iilc cxtrcmity.
e, a pinioll acling wilh the ""hect A, am] pcrforming six rc,"olutions for one
rC\'oluLion of lhe ",hecl A.
D, A ny-wheel sel on the arbor of the pinion and fixed there by its friction

0111)'; b)' the operation of a small spring, il is allowed lo continue its motioo,
whf'1l the pinion is slIddenly checked.

E, a smaJI moe, or cross-piecc of stccl fixed

Oll

the arbor of the pinion

e,

and

restíng agninst the stop or chcck-piece F.

F. lhe abo\'c-mcntioned check.piecc, tuming on the pival V.
G,
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aruar \\hich enrríes three picccs of considerable importance in "the ar-

rnnr;-cmcnt :-1. The picee e, which has

011

one side the curved tail-ríece or

tooth d, and on tbe opposile side two mlchet tceth e f: the first ofthese operatcs
to stol) lIJe motion ofthe arbor by meall! oC the check-rieee 11, and !he second,
to illlfX'1 lhe pcnclululll when lhe arbor is enlircly free;-2. A pin,

01'

small roller

g, fixcu in lhe piece e for lhe purpose of ruising lhe chcck-picee F ;--3. A small
",eight h, ",hose distance from the axis may be ,'aricd by means of a screw adjustmcnt, in arder to regulale the impelling force which ncts on the pcndulum,
acconling to the m'c of oscillation requircd lo be described.

1-1,

8

check-picce whieh turns freely on its ccnü'e. which is fixed to the case oC

the wheel·work.
11, the bob oC tite pendulum, suspended lo the uppcr exü'cmity.
L L, a plate oC COPPCI' fixed to the hoh oC the pellllulum .
.1\1, n. small a.nd "el'y light level', which al one cnel tlll'llS on the pi vol i, alld at
tllC

olhel' presses on the piu 1; the cxtl'emily fllrthest from the pivot earries a

projeelillg' cdg,'c-piecc m, which disengllges the piceo

N,

)-1,

and the nrbor G.

Its pro.
jeclion orclcvation aboye the plane ofthe plate L L should be such as will allow
jt to pass freely behind the piccc H. and Imving a portion of its thickness to
cngnge wilh the picee e; ils lowcr part 8110ulo glanco upon the tooth f at its
811

cdge-picce.

OH

which tho pcndultllll rcceives its impulsioo.

1l100'cmcnt, but withoul.any actual eontact.

Thc moving power tUrJ1S the whecl A. the eross-picce E. will be stopped by
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the piece F: ir n'e suppose tbe bol> oC the penuulurn lo oscillale (ram right lo
lcft~ tbe projecting picee In oC Che lever 1\1 will be in contact with the chcckpicce H, and wilI disengagc tbe tooth e, while lhe piece
is presented lo the
impclling tooili f. Tbo arbor G is then complctely free, and the actioo oC the
weighL h, as weH as tbe weight oC the tooOI d, giH:5 it a tendency lo turo (rom
righl lo left; and its motion bcing quicker tlJao that oC the pendulmn, 1t arrivesat
tbe picee N, aud impels it, the tootb f risiug in ils progress. Tbo o.r1.>ol' G
continuing its ruOHOll, the pin g comes in contact with the tail oC Ihe check F,
and lcaves the fly D free: the tooth d being al the same time oppositc lo
the too1h f. Thcreforc, while the Oy }Jerrarms Olle revollltioll, the toolh p ucling
upon the tootb tI brings the nrbor G lo its first positioll j lbe picea f prcsenls
itselfto cbeck tbe fiy, ansl the picce H acls upon the nolch e lo check the arbor
G. Tbe pendulum in its motion from left lo righl experiences no opposilion
bul from the head of the picee I-I to which lbe cdge ro applies; bul the ter.
mination oC lbese picecs heing similarly slopcd or inclined, lhe lever l\I mises
itsclf, and afierwartls faUs lo ils first position.
This melhod of prescrving lhe sustainiog power oC a pendulum in ils oscilla·

lions, we consider to be the mosl perfeel of any at presenl known.
F 9'.

Plate 11.

In our arlicle 17' \Ve have observed lhal in weaving machinery, the simUle
frame is required to lraverse the are a b (F 9/) witll nn Illternate circular motion,
the axis of rotation being in e; that its velocity should Ilot be equnblc, bul
decreasing as it upproaches the extremily a of the arc a b ncaresl to the large
roller1 and accelel'ated as it approaches the other cxtremity; and that Ihis alterna te circular motion subjectcd to these cOllditions, is communicated to the shuttle
frame by the direct and equablc circular motion of no axle d, which is driven
by any moving power.
Tbis problem may be resolved with aU desirable precision and (acility. by tJle
mctbods all'cndy explained; the foHowing method by approximation has been
used in England. nnd wc have also secn its application in Paris, in the manufactory of 1\1. Caja, an cminent constructor of spinoing machinery.
Q

Uf:
Let de represent the eran k al"m oftbe axis of rotation d, ils length equal lo
halr the chord oC tbe are a b j e f g a metal roo sll$pended in lhe point f to a
sccond roo fh, which turns

l1poll

tbe point h.

'Vhilc tbe point e of the crank

proceeds from e to e, [roro 1 to m, aud from ro to n, the point f oC the rod h f
passes from i to f, from f to

S,

and froro s to k; and consequcntly the distance

k i will be equal to the distance

TI

l.

The shuttle frame being required lo tra-

verse the are a b in the samc intcrval, the distance ni is divided into two parís
ir and ra, tbe portian f g of tbe roo e f g is taken equal to r j, and a third rOO
gp cqual in Jength lo ar, is placed as io tbe figure, SO that its extremities may
turo freely

Oll

lhe points g and p of tbe roel e f g and tbe line e p of tbe shuttle

frame; and the sbuttlc Crame wiH travcrse the are a b wilb a velocity lbe variations of" bich ,,;11 depelld on tJle relative proporliolls oC fg and g p; lbese dilr
tances wiU be easily arrallged by a few trials.

G 9'.
Let A B represent a horizontal shaft. which receives an alternatc circular
molion from lhe moviog power. o and m two rntchet wheels fixed upoo lhe shaft
so lhat lheir leelh are reversed wilh respect to each olber; C. D and E three
toothOO bevel whcels, ofwhich

e and D

a1'e of equal diameter; they are held

on tbe shnft A B by friclion ol1ly; they carry the 1wo click pieces p and q. and
they \York witb lhe third whcel E. the axis of which is properly supported. The
lShuft A D, by its alternate circular motion. ncts

011

the wheels

e and D

alter-

oately. and soon acquire a direct circular motioo; and. as this musl take
place in opposite directions. the wheet E win tum constanlly in the same dil'ection; ano lhusJ the aiternate circular motion of an axis 01' whcel J may be convcrtcd
into tJJe dircct circular motion of anolhcr whccJ J lhe direction of lhe second axis
being at right angles to tllat oC the first.

01"

tJlC planc of lhe second wheet being

al rigbt angles lo that of lhe first.

H 9'.
The conversion of a direct circular motion. into nn ultemute circular motioo.
by a mcthad sufficient1y simple for practical purposcsJ and which wiU aUow tbe

1J5

alternations lo be regulalcd al pleasurc, is a problem of universal ¡oleresl wilh
mechanics 3.11d arlists of every description.

In oue artides L 7', (Plate 4), and M 7'. (Plate 5), \Ve have given two e."(amples oC tbc conversían oC direct circular motian iolo altcrnatc rectilinear motion,
by lhe action oC a countcrpoising weigbt, which ucls alternatcl)' 00 lhe opposite
sid

of a vertical line passing through the axis oC rotal ion oC tbe arm j lh alter-

nate changes of positioll, takcll by tbe weigbl alternates the aetion oC 3rt arrange·
meuí oC wheel-work, wbich cou\'crls the rotatory motian oC a spindle inlo an

altematc matioo, as iD the case of lhe axis E F in tbe figure L "jI, and tbe two
cy1iuders F and G in tbe figure 1\1 'i ' ; the altcnlatc circular motion so produced
is afterwnrds colH'crtcd into allemale reclilincar molion. lu tbese two examples
we see the melhods by which the change of position of lhe counterpoisc is effected ;
and which are c..'\lculaled Cor tbe particular purposes of lhese machines; but in
general whenever a counterpoising wcight is adopted for tlle conversion of dircct
circular molion inlo alternate circular, the periods ofthe alternation may be regulated either by sorne simple combillation of wheel-work, or by the arrangcments D 3 Plate 1, and S 8 PInte ll, which wiII be found of universal applicatioo.
Let 1\1 N, figure I-1 9', Plate 11, represent an axis corrcspollding with E F in
tlle figure L7/, Plate 4-, 01' lo one of the cylioders F 01' G in tbe figure M 7',
Plate 5; p. the counterpoising weight; no. the axis of I'otatioo of the vertical
arm on which the counterpoise is supportcd; q o an ano placed at right angles
to the verlicalarm and lhe axis no; esr,

tllC

axis oC the machine S S Plate ll,

placed as in the figUl'e; it will now be perfectly ensy, ns hus been nlready ex·
plained, to cause lhe

al'm

rs to perform ooly one revolution about the axi,s DE,

",hile the axis l\I N shall make n revolutions al pleasure. 'Ve will now supposc
that the axis l' s be rniscd rrom the lower towards tbe upper parl of Ole figure,
and on jts arriving there, the counterpoising weight P \\ ill be situated in
the verticalline which passes througb no; it will now fall towan1s the point p';
the l'ol..'\tion oC the a.'·<is l\f N will be ehanged; the axis s l' will also l'etul11 in tbe
opposite directioll J will mect tbe arm o q nl tite uppel' part of ~e figure, wiU
Q

2
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returo it from the upper lo the lower part~ aud cause the weight P Lo move
toward pU; aud so on.

19'.
In thia figure \Ve have a plan, and au elevation oftlle subject:-the figure 00
the right being the elevation, that on tbe len, tbe plan. Tha same parts of the
machine has in cach figure the same lelters of rcference respecti,·ely.
The mechanisll1 shewn aL D 3, Plate J J may be employed bere foc the same

purposes, as fol1ow5:Tltat arrdllgemeuL may be placed as in the present figure, the axis A B is
terminated by a square arro gh which is filted by its friclion ¡lito 80 aperturc
cut in the centre afthe pulley G; this pulley i sUP1>orted

br a collar, oc in auy

sufficientlysubstantial way, which will uoL impcde tbe rolatory motion; the movcable nut lW carries a forkcd picee oc double·armed lever ¡k I In; ao endJess
rape passes round tbe a.~is 1\1 N and the pulley G~ by means or lhe fixcd

pulley H.
The circular motioo of the axis l\fN is c01l1111unicated to the puJley G~ and
consequcntly lo tbe a.., is A B; and lbis I\.'"<is in its ratatíon is alliberty to rise or
faH rreely; ir we suppose the out l'd l lo risc, tbe lower brunch mi of the forked
piece i k l m will come into contact with tbe lever o q of tbe counterpoise P,
anel cause the weight lo fall towards the rigbt hand; (see the plan) the arbor l\f N
at the same time will move in the opposile direction; the nut .M \Viii descend~
and the upper braneh ¡k of theforkecl pieee comes into contnel witb tbe lever oq.
and by its action carry the weight P ovcr aud allow it to faH on Ihe other sida,
in the period propased; and so on.

An arrangcment of pulleys of ditrerent dia-

ametel"S may be substituted for the pulley G. as is done in the toathed wheel B
oC the mechanism S 8, Plate JI; the periods of intermission of tbe alternate

circular motion, may by tbis meaos be varied al pleasure.
Tbe

m~ehanism

shewn in our subjeet P 3. Plate

IO~

may be also used as an

au..'"<i1iary melhod of resolving tbis problem.

K 9'.
This 6gure eomprehends a plan and two cicvatioos for tbe iIlustration o(

loo
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iubject. in which as usual, the same letters of referellce are respectinly affixed to
the same parts.
The mechanism shc\V11 in our figure S 8, Plate 11. also applics directly lo the
general solution oftbis problem, wilhollt the necessity of a counlerpoising weight;
thus, Jet A II Rud

eD

represent t",o axes, each oC which carríes Il pulley, a of

olle of them, nf ofthe other; and aIso a toothed wheel 011 ench, b aud b'. An
endlcss rope or hand prcsses crosswise over the pullies a and al. and produces
thcir simultnneol1s circular molion, in opposilc dircctions. Let E [i' represent
nnother axis carrying a toothed wheel e, this axis is al ¡ibol'ly lo nitol' ¡ls distance
fram the axes A n sud e D. or lo movo betwccn lhem approaching one of lhom.
whilc it recerles from the other, ils pi"ots bcing let into the oblong tlperture d ti';
il thus operates to carry the wheel cinto working contad wilh the wheels b
and b' alternateJYJ and so to COlH'ert the direct circular motion of tbe axes A n

and

eD

into alternate circular motion.

An aUenlive inspectioll ortbe severalfigurcs ofthis subject. with reference to

the description alrt'ad)' given in our article S 8 will giYC a complete idea oftllis
mechanism.

[n the two uppcr figures of K 91. or tbe plans, the curves efgh,

el f' g' h' will be obscrved; cach of which is composed of two parts, the first
portio n of each is circular and they are respectively marke<l e fgJ and c' (1 g' ;

these portions snpporl the axis E F alternately in iLs bcarings towards

eD

and

A B, the otber portions g h and g'h' operate lo communieate the shifting mo\'cment to lhe axis E F.

SECTION X.
To co,ltlerl direcl circu!llr molion, ofuniform 'VeloeilYJ or which 'tJaries b.!J a giVC1J
law. inlo lhal o/ a cnrve o/ given gpecics direct alld conlinuous, oj'Ve/oeil.!J
J

similar lo that 01 lhe 11l0'0ing power, eilher equable or variable by a gi-..·en
J

/aw and in the same or in differcnt planes 01 direction.
J

A 10.

Plale 8.

Firsl general Solulion o/ the Pro61em.

Let F represenl the given curve; and Jet it be requircd to trace or describe it
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mechanically by a pencil or olher instrument upon lhe surface P Q by mean!
of tite dircct circular molioo of the whccl D.
A,

Por lhis purpose duce whecl!

n. e mllst be taken ofsuitable diamctcr, 8nd armnged as shewn in the figure,

and ",hieb shall reccive their mot.ion throllgh the 0llCralion. and by their conncetion wilh the wheel D; In 11, P q are two rulers 01' bars, which are al libcrty

lo travcrse lo and fro in the clips

01'

dirccting grooves a, b,c,d. Tbey are termi·

natel! in ro and q by two rulcrs 01' bars r s, tu, cach having a strai.ght groove
01' chaullcl cul tbrough it. Tllc pencil 01' illstrument ",ilh which !he curve is (o
be traced is lo be fixed al tbe point of intersection of these two groovcs.

A

ccrLain number of points are assumL-'({ al plcasurc lIpon tbe given cun-e, and tbe
numbcr of them

rOl'

the rcasons explaillcd in the article A 7, should be encreased

at lhose points of lhe curve al which lhe mmt abrupl changcs of direction take
place.

'rlte proper cun'es thus ohtained must be tmeed, and plaeed on ilie

surfaces A nnd

e

in relicr, and so arrangetl that tbe cxtremities n and p ahltc

tracing points.shall be pressed into constant contad willt them by meaus of
springs or olher suitable contrivanccs; and the points of inlerseclion of the
gl"Oovcs or the positions of tite pcncil, wiIl then travcrse the previously determined points.
F.'om this mechanism might casily be devised a meehanical method of ex·
plailling the laws of tite resolution oC forccs, and the motion of projectiles in a
l'csisting medium or othcrwise; ir such methods might be considered of sufficient
importance to warl'ant om thus cncl'easing the nllmber of om scienlific npparatus
nnd instrumcnts, which it must be confessed scem already to be more numerous
than the legitimatc purposes of science properly rcquil'c.
B lO.
The general solulion whjch \Ve have given oC this problcm in tlle precedingarticle, is Ole ooly solution whieh aecords wilh the plan oC our analytical table,
in which the principal objeet is to shew the trallsformation of one movcmcnt to
another,

But in the practical arts, it is csscotial oot merely tllat the desired

result be produced, but that it should unite simplicity of nrrangement, with a

faciLity of consLruction, nnd which shall be etrective and suited to the habits and
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comprehension of workmcn. For lhe duc performance of tllese conditions, lhe
movernCl1t8 should be judiciously arranged wilh respect lo lhe diffcrenl parts oí
the machinc, and as lbe distribulion orparts will be arbilrary, lhe same cnd may
therefore be produced in ,arious differcnt ways. lt is Ole business of an accomplished mcchanist lo calculate all tbe practicable combinations \\ hich may be
made wilh tbe component parts of a giveu machinc. Rnd lhe requiretl numbcr of
movements. and lo adopt tlle most simple aud cfteclive.
Thc objcct of lhe problem we are no,," cOllsiderillg. is nol so much lo produce
tbe cun'ilincar molian of a given poinl, or 1001 of 311)' descriplioll, as lo describe
tbat cun"c

To tbis end, the surface P Q is attached
to tbe extremily of the arm p q; tbis surfacc which was pre"iously fixed, wiU
00

a given plnne surface.

3

tbercby recei,'c an altemate rcctilinear molion; having fixed the pencil or cutling
tool to the end m of fhc other arm m n, corresponding curves wiII be traced on
tbe surfaces A and

e,

and a machine wiU thus be obtained "bich we consider lG

possess much novelly and usefulness.
&cond general Solulion 01 lhe Problem.
Tite principal poinls of a gi,'en curve may also be governetl by angular coordinales.

'fhese eurves are of two descriptions:-l. Conlinllolls or returning

curves, in the interior of"hich a point may be determincd-sucll as thal all
rigllt li!les IJft.ssing through it3 shall pass Uu'ough bul two poillts in that curve.

2. Similar curves in lhe interior oC which no point can be assumcd which

pos~

sesses thllt property.
Tite cun'cs of the fil'sl-mentioned descripfioll muy be f'usily describcd by a
dircct circuln¡- tnOtiOll 3 thus: Let A B D, (figure
given curvc, amllet an)' poinl

e

11I,

plale 10.) I'Cpl'CSClIt Lhe

be t:lken within il for the centre of I'otatioll of

the circular movement ofthe bar PO, which revolves in lhe same dircclioll, ",hile
thc bar T O slides upon PQ.

DUl'iug fhe molioo oC the poinl O ovcr the givcn

curve, the Clld T trnCCf5 nnother abd ana reeiprocally, thc assumoo lellgth of
3

lhe bar O T bcing 8I'bill1l.r)', tite bar O T', mighL have been taken iostead of
it, in "hich case lhe curve a' b l d' wouId have beco produced3 answcring tlle
proposcd cooditiolls of the problem.
Thc cun'es of tbe second description involve some diffieulty.

Let A, B J D,

(figure ~3 pIule 10.) rcpresenL the given curve: tbcre rloes nol appear on the
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first consideration any general solulion oC this problem, in whatcvcr position
the poillt

e

may be assulllcd; (or the circular mo\'ement oC the bar P Q being

dircct, while

I1lC

bar OT follow5 its direclion the solution oftbis problem thus

becomes impossible; a liUle furtbel' considcration howc\'cr \Vil! indicate the
metbad of pl'Occeding.

Suppose tha1!he line O T (figure J, plate 10.) instead oC being placed in the
dire<:tioll P Q. shall makc a constanl anglc ",ilh it as COT; if during the pas-

sage oC the arm P Q to the position pI Q', the point O approaches the centre

and arri,'es al O', the point T will pass to T', having experienced a retrograde lllovemcnl relatively to the mo'vement oC P Q. This will sufficiently
point out the practicability oC a general solution oC tbe problem.
A detail of aH the operations connected wilh this

subject~

wouId Icad us inOO

consi<1crations essentially distinct fro," the general object of our \Vork. 'V~ shall
thcrefore pass

OH

to our usual dcscripli\'C modo of explaining tbe practical ap.

plications of the problem.
lJaviug shewn the mcthods oftracing cunes fom1c<1 by a
temate rcctilillcar

molion~

circular~

and an al·

\Ve \Viii no\\' supposc tbe surface 011 which the curve is

lo bc traced, to haye a circular moycment while the line T O has an alternate
reetilinear

motion~

so that the wholc line, or ollly lhe point O of it shall be

conslanUy fouml in the tlil'ection of a mdius of lhe cil'c!e described by a givcll
}loint of the revolving surface.

111 this point of vic\V, we find this pl'oblem gh'c rise to a practical art of great
elegance antl utility, viz.-The braneh oC ornamental tuming, whirh is lerrncd
-r08C engille tUl'l1ing. Much prnctical infol'mntion in this art may be oblained
from « le Manuel des toumeur de Bergeron," nnd lhe French rr Encyclopédie."
In the Memoirs of lhe French Aca.demy of Bciences for the year 1734 \Ve find
thissubject by M. de laCondaminc; the first given at page 216,

i",o 1\Temoirs

011

is clltitled

Rcchcrches sur le tour; Descriptioll et usage d'une Machine qui

«

imite le Mouvemcut du tour-o

• l\I. de la Condamine in his sPrond :\Jemoir, gl.es the IOlutlon ofsolJle problems analogtJu.lo lhose
gt'fleJ&l ooes "hose iOlutioD 'le hal"e here poinlcd out; he howen'f cOllsiden tbem iD a difrerf'ot polot
o( yiew.

•
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'Ye ha.ve introduced the simple method shewlI al

e lO

effccti\"c substitute for 1\1 de la Condamillc's machine.

oC our plate 8, as au

It is composed oC nn

auxiliary whcel .\, \\ Iiich dri\'es lwa olber whecls B ~Ild C. which in the lattcr
are placed on the same axis.

The roselle D is aAixcd lo the first "hect B; tI,e

pi" mn, \\hich is attached lo the sliding uar PQ, presses upon ¡ls cdge by
mcans of a spring a b acting on the elld p oC the bar. Al the l>oinl q of tbe
moveable arm pq is sel a poiol 01' pencil which may be placed al pleasurc in
any part oC a drcle oC I>aper placed

011

tbe surfacc C.

The practica! use of thí macl1ine ¡s, as M. de la Condamine observes, lo determine the variety oC figures which may be describcd by the tool. rrom the

same roselle, a malter cxtremely easy lo aceom¡)lish. 'Ve shall Terer lo bis
mcmoír for a detuiled account of lhe varíous forms to be obl.."\incd by changíflg
the rosette, or \'arying the posilion of the tool or penci1.
Jn actual praclicc, tbose roseUes will be found most comrnodious, the lines of
wbich forOl lhe most obluse angles; tbe motíon of the pin m n is tbus rendered
more uoiformly sleady.

1\1. de la Condamine observes, tbat the second prartical use of the machine, is
to determine the proper species of rosette suitable to any given designo
He says, rr I-lnving properly detcrmined the place of the tracing point,
(( and 8ccured it in the requircd position, it only rcmains to set it by bllUd
It to the design for which lhe rosette is rcquil'cdj and the other extremity oftlte
u oar which in the comlnon use of the machine, is pl'esscd upon the cdge of l1lC
H
roselle, will trace the roselle requircd. For lhe present purpose therefore, a
H
plan e surfaee of paper 01' pastcbOilrd is substituled 011 the whecl B for the
Ir modcl oC the roselle befol'e pinero dIere, am} Ihe cnd m of lhe point ro n,
Ir which in the forlller ease applicd itself on lhe ouUine oC lhe rosette, will now
H
carry a pcneiJ which will describe tbe ouUiue of the figure requirerl."
DIO.

Tho sccond m moír of M. de la Condamine, page 303, ofthe Memoirs of the
Academy, is entitlcd-H Recherches sur le tour... second memoire. Examen de

a

•
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la nature des coUt"bes qui peuvcnt se tracer par les mouvcmens du tour,"

He

givcs the solutions oC the 1wo following problcms.

ProIJlem l.-The ouUine oC any rascUe being gh'en, wilb the respective po.

sitions oC the centres oC the tracing point, aod the cutting too!. in the samc plane,
lo determine on thaí plane every point OC010 corresponding designo
2.-Any design or oullino bcillg given. with the posilioo oC the centres oC tIle
tracing point

01"

oC tbe cutting tool, to determine on the 5<'l.mc plane, the oulline

oC a correspondiug roseUe.
1'he solulion of these problems is so simple. thal we do not coosidor ji neces-

sary lo enler into any delailed explanation oC them.

For further particulars on

the sllbjectJ the memoir it.self may be consulted.

1\1. de la Condamine afterwards gives the descriplion of the instrument
shewn at D !O, whicb, he observes.. atrords a ready and correet mode of
determioing at once, and of describing by a direct motion, roseUes for tbe pro_
duetioo of cvcry possiblc outline of a given design;

01'

rcciproclllly, to trace evcry

possiblc design to be obtained froro any givcn roscUe, and this withoot the necessity of wroogbt models, as io tbe machine describCll in the first memoil'.-

•

ABCD is a bar 01' rule of tbree ioches in length. having a longitudinal grooye;
tIle portion A B is perforated wilh several serew apcrturcs, in uny of which the
point B may be screwed so as to vory its distance from the C1Hl A as may be
required; the bar A BCD is held 01' supporlcd by lhe clips E G of a second
bar, which is also pCl'foratcd with a longitudinal groovc; the first bar has a
sliding molion through the second, which carries a small hollow spring cylinder
01' barrel L. the action of which tcnds constantly to draw the longar bar in tbe
direction DA, bcing atlachod to it by the bnnd D; the lower bar also carries
a second point N. which conseqnently teuds conlinual1y towards the centre P,
by tbe aetion of the spring; the centre is determined by a thirtl point P, which
passes through bolh bars, and is fixcd to the lower bar E G. at any required
point, by the out z. The inslrument is applied in the following manDer :
Let the outline ortbe pro61e head at T, be tbe figure for wbich a suitable
.rosette is requircd; having 6rst cut tbis profile accuralciy in thick pasteboard, it
is glued

01'

otherwise firmly attached to a sccond surface of the same material
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RS, a point T is assumed al p1easure for a centre, ",ithin the outlinc of the
subjcct; the 1"'0 c:lrtls are then perforated in ule poinl T and they are together
faslcned down 011 a planc surface. passing tbe point P through the perforation;
aCtor which the raint N is placed in contact wilit any part of the outline; tbe
J

whole instrument is ilien tllrned by band on its centre of rotation P, kecping
the poinl N in constant contact wilb tbe outlillc of the subjcct, or in sorne cases,
it may be prefcrahle Lo Luro the pastcboard on its centre of rotalion with ane
halld, \\ hile the instrumcnt is beld firm ",iLb the olber, attention being paid aL
the same time to the accurale and ulliform contad of tile paint N ",iLb the contour of !be subject.
J n OO1h these cases, tite point B bearing on !he surface of Lbe large pasteboard
RS wiLl t.Iescribe the tille Y X, which is fhe contonr of the requircd roselte;
the poiol N dmwn conlinually towards the centre P by the action of the spring

L. aod its progress in tbal di,'cction restrained b)' the relief or thickness ofthe
subject. \Viii follow its outline ",ith great facility and correctness so long as it
does nol lie in the direclion of a right line drawn from the centre, which must
be ottcnded to, and avoidcd as mucll as possibJe in determining the point within
the figure for the centre of rotafion of tbe instrumento If in any instance lhis
cannot be entirely avoided. as iJl tIle present subject ",bere the lines ",hieh
depict the lower portioos oC the nose and the chin lie in the objected dircctioll,
and ihat therefore the tracing point N canoot have its requisite benring on the
cdge of the subject, but sUdes tlpon it, the aetion mtlsl be cal'eruJly assisled by
the hand; this jnconvenience may also be ovoideu in a grcat degree by turning
lhe surfa.ce in nll opposile dircction -. Tllus, in this instance the tracing point
wiII not move np fmm the nostril of the figure towal'ds the cxtremity of the nose.
withollt lhe nssistallce of the hand, but will by lhe last·mentioned methad slide

• Tbe autbor'. direeüoDI in these retpeel. should ho,reyer be (0110"00 wlth eOIl,id~mble caulion: it
u , that under the cireumstances ltated, the requlslte assl talle. caooot be auppli,-'d t.itber by
the manualllcljuument, or tbe l'eyened rotallon be recommcnds, but tha.{ the required eorrection DlUit
be lOught by placi~ tbe polot B out or the direeüon A D in a luitable manl\er, 10 as to ayoid the ob.
,tacles in CJueitioa j .'hieb ma1 generally be aecomplished wlth pl'l.ctiee aOO aUentlou.
ap~r1 lo

R

2
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-easily ayer that portion of lhe ouUine, and will be drawn back again by lIJe
action of the <;-pring.

It musí be obscrvoo, tbnl in chl1nging lhe centre P, or

scpamling lhe 1\\0 points B and N in a grcatcr or less tlegree. difierent oullines will be produced. of whieh thase ",ill be chosen ror lbe model which hal'c.

lIJe masl casy and flowing curvature. aod which are the rnosl pructicablc in lhe
It \\iIL be proper to verify lbis process of

subscquent operation of tuming.

production of lIJe cun'e, befare it is cul. by a process of revers..'lIJ that is fa say,

by carr)'ing a tracillg point round lhe

cun'C produced, amI obserYing if tite

paint N correclly retraces the original' outline of tbe subjcct.
In this instrument we have supposed thc lraccr, lhe centre, and the cutting
tool lo be situatcd in a right tille. that arrangement being at once the most
simple and the most commodious in p~ctice.

Tbe effcct of oblique positions

may be easily obtained~ by affixing a small ann moveable on a stnd or centrepin
al the e,"dremity A of tbe bar A D, to set the point n which describes the curve

of the rosettc out of tIle alignment willt the centre of the point wbich traces tbc
suhjectJ and to set it al any required angle wilh that alignment.
In a descriptive work eotilled

(f

Tmité des lnstrumens de i\fathématiques et

:Méchaniques:~ by Jaques de Besson~ printed al Lyonsin 1579 in folio J page J72~

we find nccounts ofse\'eral constructions of cOl1lpasscs Cor descrihing reclilinear~
cur\'ilinear, eJlipticaI. and spiral figures. The conslruclioll of alllhcse
rncnts is founded

00

¡'nstru~

the ptinciplc of sctting a roseUe on one of lhe legs of a

. pail' of plain eompassesJ which remains fixed J while the otlte.. is atlibel'ty to

mltke its rotation wilh tlle tracing poiol: aH which rnclhods may be
as in faet so rnan)' varieties of the simple turning cogine.
particularly remarked for ¡ls simplicity of

conslruction~

considcn~d

One of these !llay be

in which ¡ustead oC an
J

elliptic:ll rosette, a mo\'eable cjrcle is so adnpted thul ¡ls illc1illation may bc altercd
al pleasurc, and it is also capable of describing nny requil'ed cllipsis ",iLh the
.same roscttc.
In Vol. VII, No. 455 oC .. Machines approuvées par PAcnrlemie Royale des
Sciences:' we tlnd tbe description of a pajI' oC eompasses for describing
lines, by M. de Tbiliéres.

~pira.1

lt is observed al the c10se of the rncmoir, that Ihe

second addition of the inventor was detailcd in a memoir lransrnitted to tbe Academy in August 1745 for a note in lbe history of 1742.
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The liltlc instrument for describing

ellip~es

shewn al Fig'ure 8, Plate 12, jlO

rcmarkllblc for ¡ls extreme simplieity.
A circular pinte eililer of metal, wood, or any material of sufficient firmness oC
texture. ami of any diameter. has 1wo grooves n n and m m, formcd 011 its surface
aL right angles to cach other, lhe groo\"cs are of dove-tail con..truclioll, and two
sliding picccs B ¡¡nd e of cOTf{$ponding forro are plnecd in them olle in each.
and are al Iibert)' lo fUove back and forward in them. wilh a small degree of friction; from the uppcr sidc of each of tbese pie<'cs (here projccts a small poillt or
cylindcr,these points fit ¡nto c)'lindrica1 bolesdrilled in the under side oftberuler

or bar B D, one of Lhem al the cxtremity B. lhe other al sorne distaoce (ram lhe
first along fhe bar. A pencil or point of any sort, is thcn hcld firmly to any part
of thc bar. and the bar bcing turned about on thc lwo cClltres of rotalion, which
are thus both in molion at oncc, the peneil will describe an cllipse, the excentricity of which may be mried at pleasure,
Deseriptiol1S of lwo ellipsographs of much merit are given in Ihe Bul1etin de
la Societé d'Encouragement, Vol. xyi, rol' 1817. page 13¡ amI a dcscriptioll of
nn ellipsograph by MI'. \Villiam Cubitl, will be foulld in tlle Tm.llsacliolls of lhc
SoC'iety of Arts, &c. of Londoll, Vol. xxxiv. for 1817, pugc 131.

E 10.

Plate S.

Lel A, N, n,c, represent a train of toolhed wheels, ",hosc diametel's arc I'espectivcly as thcnurnhcrs 2,1,2 and 4; let a' bJ rcprcseut II bar, whosccxtrcmity
a' may be succcssivcly fixed to lhe poinls O, ) amI 2 of the ",hect A, and ad·
justcd also lo contaet ",ilh lhe points a c of N, O and 1 of B.

'l'hese poiuls

being so placcd lhal they may be in a right line in one position oftlie train, cvc::ry'
poiut of the bar a' bl willlllove in olle curve themsel ves, anu \ViII describe another
on the revolving surfaee be10w it.
Tbcse curves assume forllls whieh merit an attentive consideration, and are
of much importance in !he arts.

It \Viii be evident that they may bc produced

in an infinite variety, by the varions combi?ations which may be made from the
original placcs of the points O, 1 and 2 of the whecl A, a, e of thc wheet N, Oand
I of tbe wheel D, and othcr points taken out of the directioll of the bar a' b'.
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The ratio of the diamelers of the whcels, and tite number oC thero will
also brive risc to new varieties in the characler oC Ihe curves.

This machine will

be considcrcd as a contri vanee which may be usefully ndoptcd undcr particular
circumstances, huI the cun'es il produces ma)' also be dcscribed by the prcceding
mo\'cmcnts A 10, B 10, e 10, D 10.
F 10.
Problcm.-To describe a continuous spiral on thc convex surface of a gl\'eu
c)"lindcr.

H will be recollectcd that lbis is in faet tbe process oC describing the belix oC a
seTCW of a given diameter.
Lel A n represent a fixed axis; lo" hich is firmly aUached the c}'linder e, on
the cOllvex surface of which it is required to describe tbe spiral: and tbe tootbOO
wheel D.

1\1 L K N is a frame having a rotatory motion on the fixed axis A B;

bctwccll the arms L M, K N, isJixed tlle axis F G, which has a movement of
rotation on itself. and earries a toothed whecl E, which drires lhe wheel D; and
also a male screw H 1 with its nut P: the nut carries nn arm O P at right angles
lo the axis of the sere",; the cxtremity O oC lhis arm 1l10ves in a groove whieh,
cxtends longitudinally through the extent oC the bar L K of the frame, und al
the othcr extremity calTies a pencil. or cutting too1.

Metlwcl o/ usillg the Macltine,
Letthe radius oC tho ",heel E be

callcd~,

that of the whcel D be caBed

and the thre.'ld of the screw cut 011 the c)'linder H 1 be called),
r.'ame 1\1 L K N be made to describe one l'cvolution abollt the

~,

If now tbe
a....~is

A B, tlle

whcel E and consequently tIle c)'linder 1-1 1 \Viii in the snme time describe a
portion oC one rcvolution about the axis F G equal to~. and the poncil, or
cutting tool, will in the same time travorse a distnnce cquat to )! which \ViII re.

present the quantity measuring tbe thread of the requircd sercw," or tbe quantity

oC one revolulion oC the helix to be described 011 tbe cy1inder C, The value of
this quantity will of course be variable at pleasure, by suilable alterations in tbe
rclation of • to P, or {hal of~, by tbe introduction of differellt guiding screws,
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It has alreaely beco noficoo (in oue article
and

tilO

screw is

m~,de

e 3)

that~

when the out is fixed,

to re,'olvc, the movement wiU be compouudcd of a

tory motiao nnd ane of conversion.

rota~

This compound moycment is precisely that

wbich is rccluircd foc tmcing this bctical line; alld it consequentJy affords the

solution of the statcd problcm.

Thc movemeut has beco frcqucntJy applicd in

the construclion of pcndulum clocks and clcpsydrre. and of hygrometers.

In

tbese several machines or instrurncnts the beJical line is dcscribed on the convcx

sueraee of a cylindrical colurnu, aod

SO

becames tbe seale on which the progr~

of its aelioo is indicaled.
An hygrometcr on tbis com:troction is describecl in LcupolU's

rr

Tbéalre uni-

verscl de la Stalique." ]726, plate 16.
In ibis instrument of Leupold's the hygrometric action is supposed to be ilU·
mediateJy directcd ~rrainsl a small rack a b, (see our plate 12. figure 9) tbus
producing in i1 an altemale rectil.inear motion of small extent; the axle A
enrries a tOOUloo whcel

n.

aud a pinion

e;

11 is so arranged that die pinion is

dril-en by lhe aetion of the rack, whose alteruate rectilillear motion is thus con·
verted into nlternate circular; the sensible elfed of this molíon will be encrcased
as the diamclcr of the whecl B exceeds tbn1 of lhe pi Ilion C.

'rhc axis n m

carries the horizontal circular platc pq, which indicates b)' its indcx s tIJe
bygrometl'ic gradations of the il1slrumeut,

01'

lhe hour.

011

a properly divided

bclical linc whieh may be lI-a.ced upon t]le convex surfaec oC the c)'lindrical
eolumn.

The axis n m is compascd of two portions esscntially distinct: one oC

them n r is a male serew wOl'king in the fixed nul F

j

the otber r ro i5 a square

bar which slides with sorne degoree of friction in a sockel

01'

apcrtul'e of the same

forOl, in tJlC centre of lhe toothed whcel tu; this wheel i51 dl'iven by the whccl B;
il is supportcd by the /lanch picce x x, whieh rests on tbe cross fnuning DE.
The altcrnnte circulur mo\'emcut of tbe whcel B wili be transmitted to Ihe wheel
t

Uj

nnd lhe motion of the 8.'"(is n m, and the iudcx s, will consequently be a

cOllll>ound alternale motion. as the subject requires.

G JO.

Plate 8.

This figure consists oC a plan, and a side elevation in distinct arrangemcnt,
with tbe samc letters of reference as usual.
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'Vhen a spiral is rcquircd lo givc a traversing motian lo a point, it is generally
for t1m purpose of describing a cun'c

011

1he exterior or COlwex surface of il

cylindcr. In these cases, as \Ve have shewll in lhe a11.iclc B 10, lhe arrangement
is mllch simplified by dividing lhe mo\'cment, or cOIlH'rting it into a circular and
n rcclilinear malion.

C)lindcr

011

A rectilinear mo\"cmclIl of con\'e~ion mal be giYen lo lhe

which the sriral is lo be dcscribcd, in lhe direction of ils axis, while

lhe IlOint,2r traciog tool movcs raund it; or the c)Jindcr may have a movement
of rotation on its asis, while lhe tracing tool tra\'crses in a line parallel lo tbe
llx:is orthe cylinder.

The latter method ¡s more gcnerally coo\'cnient. and is

thereforc atlopted in lhe machinery used for cutling screws of large dimensions:
An engine lIpon this plan has been erectoo al Cha.iJlot, and anoLher by Salcneu"e.
Tbe following deseription will explain the elementary eOllstruction of tbis use.
fuI enginc.

F G in the figure rcpresents lbe c)'lillder, by whose action tbe recti-

linear motion is produced, and communicates il lo the t1'acing tool by mcnns of
its out P; it has a rotatory motioo
the collars 11 anu 1.

Oll

its axis, alld is secured in its position by

E is a toolhed whcd set upon

guidillg cylilldcr F G, and

e

tllC

uppcr e,xtremity of lhe

is the cylinder on which the required SCl'ew is lo

be cut; il is mounted upon centres, nnd u. toothoo whecl D is fixed on ils
upper extremity; the c)'linders e and P G must be sel perfecUy parallel to
cnch othCl', A is n lhird 01' auxiliary whecl which drives the whecls D and E;
the whcc1 A must be eapable of adjustmcnt, so as to accommodate itselfto any
rcquired changc of the whec} D, fol' the purrose of varying lhe relation bctween
the radii of the wheels D and E.

Tf lhe diffel'cnce betwccn these should be so
considcmble as that. tbe fixcd distanco of the two cylinders prevcnts its being
cifeeloo hy the wheels D and E thcmsclves. IInd circumstances should "Iso
render it impossible to change the guidillg oylinder, the difliculty will be oh,iated hy removing t1le whecl A, and suhstituting anolher whccl wilh a suitable
pinion,

H lO.

Thc nl<'\chino reprcsented in this figure cxhibits a method of superseding tbe
guiding c"linder or seraw of Ibe lasl figuro,

A rack ii here substitulW, the reo..

lilinear lUovemenl of which is produccd by thal of the cylinder on which the
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requjrcd screw or spiral is to be cut.

The practicul rcsult ",ill be the same

~

undC'r the 1ast arrangcmcnl, bul the machine wiil probably nol unite aH thc advantages oftbe former. "re give this example however principally to culti\'ate
lhe habit of considcring e\'ery practicable combillation, preYious to a final ddermination opon any.
The requircd rectilinear movement may also be communicated to tbe tracing
tool by menos of nn inclined piune, as \Ve have shewn in OUT figure 11 1, plate l.

By 311 arrallgemenl of this sort, lbe effect of c\'cry possible variety oC scre"
may be obtained simply by \'al'ying tbe inclination of lhe guiding planco This
macbinery wili nol be fouud suitable lo the seale

ór dimensions rcquired for cut-

ting scrcws of large dimcusions; bul for screws of ordinary size, it may be
applied wilh great facility, and will be found perfectly practicable,

Tbe inciilled plane in its application to this pnrposc may recei\Te its movcmenl eitber by a rack which works wilb lhe pinion D, 6gure CID, plate 8, or
by tbe action of a sercw placed at rigbt angles lo lbe cylinder on which the
required screw is lo bc cut,

FenJinand Berthoud, jn his Essai sur )'horlogerie,

Paris, 1786, yo1. i, page 150, describes an engine for cutting fusees, in which
an inc1ihcd plane is used to guide the traeing tool, and js moved by a rack and
pioion.

1 JO.

The machine here shewn, is a modi6cation of the mcchanism dcscribcd in our
nrlicle E 10. 'Ve extracllhe following account of it froro the \York of M. Prony,
cntitled-Nouvelle Architecturc Hydraulique, vol. ii. pagc 141.

The autllor says, .. 'Ve extrnct lbe following description of this inslrumcnt
tf

from Adams's work on mntbcmatical instruments cntitled-Gcometrical and

.. Graphical Es..o;ays, &c. London, ]791. The inventor, howc\'erJ appcars to be
fl

Jean Baptiste Suardi, who has himsclf described it in

fl

N 1I0VO J tromento per la Descrizione de dh'erse Curve antiche e moderne, &c.;

aJl

Ilalian work, elltitlcd

and he gives il tbe appellation of-Geometric peno
a
'f

'fhe Geomelric pen is represented in

a~

horizontal plan in the 6gure; il is

flXed upoo a tablc or. drawing board by means of the arrns A, B

and

e;

the

,. beads a a of two of tbcse arms revolve on a common axis, so that tber may be

•
•
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brollght into tbc dhoection of the third arm al.. pleasure; and aIso for the pur-

u pose of rendcring lbe instl'Ulllcnt more l)Ortable.
le

u

Al.. lbe lower parl of the axis D~ which is fixed. and is of one piere with the

supporting arm C. is fixed a toothcd wheel i, which may bechanged

occasional~

.. Iy, bul.. "hcn in use, is 6rmly atlached lo lhe axis D and is also immo"eablc.
r. E G is a bar oc arm of metal, opcn. oc double horizontally in l..he greater part
.. of its Jength, its extremity E is held bcl..wcen tbe piece k, and lbe whect i.
n

bul.. having free liherty of motion about lhe a:"is D.

A sliding out b is ae•

.. ranged lo slide al.. pleasure atoog lhe opening oc groove of lbe afro E G. and

.. can be tightened and fixed al any required point oC its length. This nut earríes
.. a second toothed wheel b, which may be changed when required, and accordti

ing to tbe sitnation ofilie nut b on tbe ann, may eitber aet immetliately on

<t

tbe wheel i, or may reeeive the movemenl by

Sil

inlennedinte wheel as is

.. shcwlJ in the 6gure.
r<

The a:xis ofthe toolhed wheel h is 6xcd in a cylindrical stud which is aitached

ti

to a lower clip piece e; a bar f g slides in tbis clip, sud carries a pellcit K

ti

al its extremity, by which lhe required curve is to be described.

u

is adjustible at pleasure as to its distance froro lhe axis of the wheeJ h. by

ti

means of the clip c, in which the arrn f g readily moves.
ti

The pcncil

This arrangcment of the inslrument beiog clcarly uuderstood. it will be

., evidellt that iftbe afro E G be moved about lbe axis D, tbe toothed whecl h

.. will perfonn nn entire movement of conversion about that axis, aud a particular
ti

movement of rotatioo about its own axis; lbe mtio of the angular velo-

f(

cities of these motioos, depends on tIle intermediate tootbed whecls, and tbe

f(

relation of lhe res.pective numbers of tbeir leetb. The clippiece e, :U1d tbe pen"

H

di K haye also a movementofrotalion witb the wheel h abaut its centre, besidcs

" tbe general movement about tbe axis D; and the curve which wiU be descrihed
" by the pencil K wiJI be determined by the raf.io of the angular vclocitiesabovef(

mentioned as well as by the reJation bctwcen the radii D b and b k.
ti

Tbese relative proportions mar be varied al pleasure, either by applying

Ir

diffcreril combinations. of wheeJs, or by a diffcrcnt adjustment of the arOlS E G

Ir

aua (g in tbeir respeeti:re

clip pic<:es; it is tbercfore evident tIlat tbeinstrurnent
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(. is capablc of produdng no infinite variety orlines, aH of which shaU ditrer from
u

circular lines, aud "hicb llcverlheJess \\iIl be produced by a comhination of

u

circular 1l1Oycmcnls.

u

tbe reader lo praclice himself in devising combinaÜOllS
given curves.

<t

u

A moderale acqualntance witb geomelry. will cnablc
rOl'

the proouction of

Adams also asserts, tballbe principie of this machinc was applied by Bolton

,. ami \Vatt lo their improvcments of tbe ste8m engine; and this has since beelt
u

coufinncd."

K 10.
In lhis figure, A l'eprcscnts a square plate; B a cylindcr fixcd

00

its

SUf-

face; its edge is groovcd so as lo become a sort of pullcy; abe, tI e f, are lwo
ropes

01'

bands which pass

rOllnd

the cylinder B

00

upposite sides, tbe termina·

tiolls of one of thase hands are in the points a and d on the lefL hand bar aUlle
figure; those of lhe othcr are in the points e 311d f on tbe opposite bar of tbe
figure; the bars lo which thcse bands are tbus allachcd are placed parallel to
each other. the poinls of attachment are certain pins "hich are set on each bar
for that purpose.

Now

ir an

altemate rectiJinear moyement be given to the

last mentioned bar. in lhe direction of its length. lhe plate A wiU also assUDl
a similar alld eorresponding movement J l)llt wiU at the s..'\me time bave a rotatioo.
on lhe centre of the cylinder BJ every point of the surface of which J except
that "hich marks ils centrcJ will dccribe

1111

epicycloidal curve.

'Ve have seen this contrivauce applied to machioes Cor grinding aod polishing
mia:rors.

L lO.
Jr¡ this figure

1\'C

have a fl'ontJ and a sirle elcvation of the sublcctJwith tbe

sarnc corresponding letlcrs of rcference.
A B represents a fixed barJ fitted w.ith
ED E is a crank movemcot;

e D,

u. line of projecting pius a

8J

a l'ertical bar whose lower extrcmity

&c.;.

e oc-

cnpies the spaee bctween two of the píos a a of tbe cross bar A BJ while its
upper extremity DJ which terminates iu a ring is allached 10 fhe end of tbe
crank arm E D E J so tbnt 00 Ole ratation of that uxis J the bar

e D has a move-

ment compoundcd of an alfenlate rectilioear molíon, and an allcnlate circular

, 2
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molion; by this compound motioo. cvcry part of the bar en "il! tle~cribe a
curve which assnmes lhe figure of a hearl. of difierenl degrees oC elongation. lhe
point or most acule portion ofwhich is always in Ulediredion ofilie fixed bar A B.
N is a square pInte carrying a mtchet whccl 1\1: this plate may be fixed in noy
partof lhe bar

en, and 5110uld have a free mofian of cotation upon no axis passing

through lhe centre oC lhe ratchel wheel M.

E F G II is a claw piece ter-

minatiug al E in a ring tbrough which the cnd o( lhe crank axle passes.
nnd previously pass'ing throllgb a ring 1<' which is lUo\'eablc on its own L'"i:is.
and is a.ttacbed lo lhe vertical bar e D. the rolalion of the ring F on its a..'t:is

aHows lbe c1l:lw piece lo oscillale about E. so thal. al each re,-aJulion oC that
axis. lhe c1nw piece makes a double oscillation amI its curved termill3,.tion G H
3

is so formed that. when thé extrcmity D of the \'erlical bar is al its grealcst
distance from the pins nn of the horizontal bar A B. the extremity l-I of the
curve G 1-1 wiH have caused a small circular motion of the w1Jcel 1\1

011

its centre;

by its adioll 011 tbe ratchel teeth and the samc eOi..'Ct will be repeated at caeb
successivc revoJution of tbe axis E.
This mechanism has been adopted for the pUl'posc of polishing rnirrors. a
description of the machinc is given in Bailey's work. vol. ii page ]42; a modcl
of it may also be secn in the Muscum of the llepository of Arts and Trades m
Paris_
M lO. Plato 11.
3

3

In our articlc H 10 we have explained that an inclined plano may be applicd
to givc the required motioo to the tracing tool in the manufacture of screws of
ordinary dimensions; and that the inclincd plane mis-ht rcccive its movement
either by a rack. or a scrcw placed al right RUS-les to the cylindcr under
tion

j

opera~

we referred to Berthoud's description of un cngine fol' clIUing ruscos to

shew the application ofthe first menlioned ofthcsc t\\'o methods_ 'Ve shall now
give an example of lhe second method for scrcws of small dimensions such for
3

¡nstance as tbose usually termed wood screws used in tbe generaloperations
of cnrpentry. &c_
A Al is tbe cylioder

00

which the 'rcquired scrclV is to be cut; it is supported

b)' tbe two upright pieces or puppets F and G at lhc extrcmjty A is scl a beHllcd
3
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toolhcd whecJ C. the moving power used lo give lhe cy1inder lhe necessal'Y ro-

tatioll, is applicd al lhe extrcmity Al; lhe lLxis

n D'

is perpendicular to the cy-

\?y lbe two uprighl picccs or pllppcts l-1 and 1, and
wheel D working" ¡lh the wheel e; lhe portion g h

Jinder A A', and is sUPl>orled

carries a hevelled toothed

n LV

itl:l surfacc. E is n brtr of metal
011 whieh a sliding piece traverses, carrying the cutting 1001 1\J; lhis bar is either
of the axis

has a screw already formed

011

of triangular, or qUlldrangular farOl, and ¡s supported by the two puppets F and G.

a bcd is 11 large amI deer mortice fonned in lhe plane 011 \\ hich the slIpporting
pieces or puppels F, G, H and 1 are placed and supportcd.

e fh d is a barwhose

lhickllcss is equal lo the depth of tJle rnortice a bcd; it !llaves ",ithio the morlice.
and has a free slidillg mOlion throngb ils enliro lenglh. The lwo uprighl pieces
or puppels K and L are placcd upon the bar e fh (J; the first of these tenllínates
in a c)'lillder \\hich has a circular 8perture lhrough which the axc B BI passes.
aud the second of them L. terminates in tlle Hul of tbc seTew g h. Al
tlle extremily e f of the bar e fhd is fixed the bar e si; the bar i k has a
molion of rol.ttioll abont the point i as a cent.,c; it has a longitudinal opening
or groove 1m, iulO which pa.sscs a small c)'lilldcr allached to the sliding pieeo
M.

p and q are balls which form the upper lenninations of t\\'o smlll\ cylinders,

whicll projecl one of them from the bar e fh d, lhe othe¡' fl'om 1he bar i k;
and they have e..lch free molion of rotafion

00

their

¡lXCS.

The porlion no of

the arm 01' rod n rJ is cylindrical and passcs through the circular npertlJl'c oE
the ball p; it is al (ibel'ly lo tum fl'ce1y, lml has no sliding molipn; the other
porlian o r, of lhe same rod o rJ has a serew already cul on il, and it passes
jnto ils l1ul which is cul wilhin the ball q.
This dcscriptioll bcing ullderstood, it will appear that if the cylindcl' A A'
be made to revoh'e J the circular motioo so produce<1 will be tl'allsmitted to
the axis B B/ the bar cfbd ",ill be accorclingly set in motion, amI will carry
J

'with il the ann or bar j k.

The angle oC illc!inalion oC this talter may he

varicd at pleasurc by mcaos of Ihe adjustmellt affordcd by tbe roo n r; it "iIl
tbus pcrform the officc of an ioclined planc. and wiU eJTect thc guiJance oC the
cultillg tool 1\1 ",ith tbe ,'clocity which may be required.

>
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N 10.
The nrmn~cmcut L 1 might also he lIsed 10 the manufacture of scrcws oC
small c1imensions, fhus: let 1\1 G in thc figure represellt a portian of an axis or
spindle. comprized bctween the two supporting pieces or pnppets r aud p, and
on \\hich it is rcquired tocut a scrcw, and let U1C portion A G ofits pr longntion
be supposOO to have a scrcw a1ready cut upon ¡t; this portian is supportcd l)y
the puppet q; the screw A G passes into the nul s, and i5 not al liherty to turno

Tbe bar A B is carricd by tbe nut s. and has a free rotatian on !he poiot A; a
longitudinal groove or opening

'rbe bar

en

11

m admils the fixed cylindrical stud c.

slides between the aperturcs oC the three puppels r. p and q;

carries the cutting tool K, and tbe perpendicular ann E F. From a part of
lbis arm, there projects Lhe cylindrical stud a. which passes through the groovc
11 m of the arm An. If the axis AM be mnde to revolvc. the nut s wilI advance
jt

towarc1s G. and will carry ",ith it the bar

e O;

the cutting tool K wiU consc-

quclltly move with a \'elocity which may be varied at plcasure.
Au application ofthis arrangcment to II machine for cutting fusees is shewn in
Thioul's Traité d'hol'logerie. yol. i.

pa~e

70.

SECTION XI.
To eonvert direet ci1'Culat'molion, 01 uniform ve/oeit!}. or wltie1t i8 variable ac~
cordiug to a given laro, iulo aUeruale motion in a given curve, 01 t1eloeil!J

similar lo illal ol t!te original molion. eil!ter equable. or variable aecording
lo a given laro, and in lile same 01' in dijJerent planes 01 direelion.
'Ve are nol acquainted ",ith aoy direct mothod of solutioo of this problem;
bul ir the gi\'en direcl circular motioo, he co"vcrt.ed iota altemate circular
motiol1. by meaos of aoy of the methods exhibited in the cxamples of Section 9.
tbcsc may be agaio cooverted ioto altemate motioo in n giveu curve. by any of
the metbods sbewn in Section lO, aud by the nrmngcment A 20,
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B 14.

Plate 8.

The subject of Ibis article is a pantograph. as improvcd by L:lIlgtois, a malfJc
malical instrumenl maker. A detailed aCCQllut of this illslrUlllcllt may be seen
inlhe :\fachillcs approuvées par l'Academie des Sciences. Vol. vii, No. 460. H
is uS<.'d for thc purposc of tracing similar figures of any dcscription in any relati\'c
4

proportions which may be requircd, and "ilh any given velocitics.
In lhe Annales des Arts el l\Ianufilctures. vol. v, page 59. we find the descriplion of a machine for copying drawings and writings. which lhe inventor terms.
an Autograph.

Il is a modification oC t.he Pantograpb.

SECTION XV.

'1'0 converl direcl motion in a given curve, alld ojvcloci'!J eilhu equable. or -can·
aMe by a given law. inlo allernale 11Iolíon in a given curve. o/ velocilg similar
lo l/w!

ol the original

mollon, eilllCr eqllable, or 'Variable according lo a groen

la lO, and Úl tltc same,

07

in diJTerent planes of direclion.

TH8 givcn direct motion in a curve may be converted inlo alterna le circular
molion by lhe melhods shcwn in Scctiou VllI.; nnd the nlternate circular
motioll so ohtained, iuto un altcrnate lI1otion in a givcn curve, by the methodi
shcwn in Scclion X.

SECTION XVI.
')'0

convert allcrnate 7"eclilinear molion, o/ velocil!! eil1ter equable, or variable

by a given laro, iuto alle1'1lale reclilinear mOlion, of velocilg similar lo lIwt
01 lite original molion, eilhe1' equablc, or variable according lo a given lam,
and in tite same, or in dijJerC1ll planes 0ldireclio1l.

THE given a1ternate rectilinear molion, may be converted ioto circular
motioo by the mcthods givcn in Section VII.; and Ule motion so obtained,
¡nlo alternate rcctilinear molion, by Ihe suuj<''Cts of the same Section.
Al! the movemcnts dcscribed in SecLiou l. will also furnish a solution of tbis

problem.
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In lhe

ti

Machines npproU\'eés par ¡'Académie," Vol.

V,

No. 350, we find a

maclJine dee-..cribed by 1\1. Du Buisson, in which an inclined 1l1ane ig applied ta
produce Ihe required aiternate rectilinear molian. The dcscription of ¡he
machine is introduccd lo coutribute lo an history of machinery.
The small pumps which a.re used 011 board ships. and frcqucntly for drawing

liquors, in which thc aclion is prodllCcd by nn altcrnale molian of lbe operator's
band, is composed of a cylindrical tube or pipe. having a valvc al its )owcr extremity. which is immersed in the liquido Jt is somelimes inc1ec<1 constructed
",ithollt aoy ,"al ve : in tbis case lbe éffecl of lhe machine is produccd by a dex-

trous application of lhe operator's thumb, al lhe upper extremity of lbe lube.
These engines aiso belong lo litis division of our work.

SECTION XVII.
To converl aUernale reclilinear molion, o[ velocilJ er.·lher ~qtiable, or variable by
a gi'OeIt laro, úllo aUernale circular molion, o[ velocity similar lo lhai o/ Ihe
original molion, either equable, or variable accordúlg lo a givcn law,_and in lhe
'ame, 07 in diJIerent planes oJ direclion.

A 17.
Several of thc moverncnts described in the Section lIT. 8nd VII. will also be
c1asscd in this Section.

B 17.

Plate 9.

e

In this subject. A B in tbe figure represents a lcver, moving on the axis
as
a fulcrum, which is Ole centre oC tbe scmicircle DE F 6xcd to A B. The extre.
milics of a chain D G H K F are aUached to the points D and F oC lhe bar A B;

it is adjusted by two pins so as to allo\V of bcing lengthened or shortcned as occasion may require. The chain passes over two fixed pullies G ancJ K. Under
tbis nrrangement the alternate circular movement oftbe lever A B will produce
tbe alternnte rectilinenr motioo of 'he portion H of the chain, a reciproca] mOl'e·
ment \ViII also be afforded by this macbine.
This moverncnt has been successfully applied to n mnchine for cutting the toP!
T
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of piles situated below lhe surface of the water, aud is in practice one of the most
simple aud efi'cctlve contrivances for that purpose.

e

17.

This combination of levers in zig.zag arrangcment is weH known; it is applied
in the contrivauce of various toys for children.

lt has becn also applied to tbe

construclion of a machine for raising sunken vessels, by Du Yivier.
chines approuvées par l'Académie des Scicnccs. Vol. vi. No. 429.

See l\fa

4

"-e aIso find

several applications of the same movemcnt to the construction of "arious machines

iD De Besson's \York, Théalre des Instrumcnts de l\Jatbématiqucs, airead)" spoken
0[; bul these are all of them more or less imperfcct. This authar propases lo
communicale lhe ahernatc circular O1O\'C01Cllt by a fixcd atljusting screw, this is
composed of t\Vo distinct scrcws having thcir respective threads in opposite directions. The screw by its rotatioll produces the alternate approach and separation
oC two nuls fixcd at the extremities of the two lower or first levcrs of the zig-zag
arrangernent. This piece of mechanism ¡s also applicable to many other prae·
tieal purposes -,
Thc pineers generaBy used ror lifting or dl'awing up heavy bodies from the
bollom of the sea. is also an applieation of the s.·une principie.
The common spinning red is

fin

bighly ingcnious aud useful applieation oC

this combination oC levers.
In the Anuales des Arts et Manufacturcs. Nos.l9 aud 20. we finil the descrip!tion of a pumr on a new construction. prcsented to the 1\1inister of lhe Marine.

by 1\1. Berger.
This is a double piston pump. which sccms lo embmcc advanlages descrving
altcntion.

A report was mnde lo dle Institutc on the subject of tbis pumr by

Messrs. Borg. Mongc. :md Lévéque; it

js

inscrted at length in lhe abovemen·

tioned numbers ofthe Annales des Arts et Manufactures. and rnerits no attentive
perusal.

It is bere asserted that the idea of tbis engine did not originate witb

• SeTeral .PPlicatiODJ or thi! m3chinery mal be Cound in tbe linl ,oluDle oC uupold'.
)JachinnuD Gtnenle." I.eipsic) 1724.

le

Theatrullt.
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M. Berger, (and to this l\I. Berger appears lo nssent) but tliat fhe meril of lhe
illvention bclongs lo Mr. Noble. nn Englishman, whose pUlllp 011 thifi COllstruc·
tion was readily admittcd ¡nlo lhe Britisb naval service, and \las there ~t1bstitutcd
for tbe usual chain pumps. It appears that lhese pumps were ftrst introduccd (o
actual use in lhe \Vindsor CasUe, a British sevcnty-four gun ship, in theyear 1790,
and that their use has beco since continucd wilh much bcnefil lo lhe sen ice.
Bcrger propases two mcthods ror workillg this pump. one of which howc,'cr.
lhe reporters rt'ject as impracticable: bul they consider lhe other to he prcferable
lo the crank movemcnt adopted in lhe English service. Tbe following dcscription
of lhe InetJlod they approve is extracted from their report:
Tlle principal pan of the arrangement is a lozcngc figur...>d combinatiou of
1\[.

H

four iron bars or rods a b. b c. c d. da. connccfed at Olcir extremities by hinges
H
or pin-joints. so Olal thcy havc free motion 011 f1lem. and tite component pieccs
H
or bars can eilber exteud or close iheir Rllglcs. and armngo tbemselves in
tt lozenges of differcnt figure.
Tbis combination is represented in tlle figure as
placed in a vertical position. 80 that one ofthe diagonals of the lozcnge it cornposes is in nn hOl'izontal position. and supportetl by two unes or pillars a e. e f
of equal hcight, in such a manner that the pill which aUnchcs Ole contiguolls sides
of the figure shllll also atlach thosc sides to the corresponding sllpporting pillar,
H is evident, that in this posilion, the other diagonal of the lozenge will bo in a
vertical posilion; tbis must correspond with Ihe centre of Ihe pump balTel [lud
be situated accuralely in tite prolongation of its axis. To the lIppcr cxtremity of
~lhi.s diagonal are aUachcd lhe two rods oftlle 10wOl' piston, uud to lhe other ex~
tremity are fixed those of t11e highel' 01" llpper pistoll; and fhe same pin which
nttaches the contiguous bars to that diagonal also aUnchos them to the piston
tt

rotls.
1t will be ullderstood that. in order to alter tite nnglcs which the bars , of the
figure form with each olher. and so exlend 01' reduce Ihe dimcnsions of tbe clia,·
gonals. Ole two supporting pillars ae. c f must have libcrly of motion, Theyare
therefore sct on a cross piece 011 the joints e. f to which thcy are ottached hy a
pin. and have thus a movement of rotation in .he same plane as Olat in which
t,he bal'8 of the arrangemellt are situatcd.
T

2
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'Tbe conslruclion and disposilion of this O1eclmnism bcing understood~ 1t

\\íll

appcar that by causing lhe horizontal angles oC the figure lo approach each other,

lbe upper angle is roade lo rise, while lhe lower angle is by lhe same aelioo,
made lo descend in the same quantily; snd ir on lhe contrmy, lhe horizontal
angles of the figure are made to recede fram each olher or enerease their dislance,
the upper 811g1c will descend while lile lower angle will rise; tbus lhe aetian o(
lhe pislons is proouced.

It wil! be seen. that in this 31'rangemcnt the maximum

range oC cach pisto n is equal lo tbe side of the figUl'e; the aclion oC the pump
does nol howevcr l'cquil'c t]le mnximulll range of the pistons, nor illuecd wonld
i1 be possible lo obtaill it in practicc; it bcing necessary for tlUl1 end tha1 the
l\I. Berger

supporlillg pillars should vary very ¡ittle from a vertical positioll.

cOllsiders the hesl dimensions for !he figure to be about 22. 2 inches in each side,
ano thal 18 iuehes \ViII allo\V suflicient range for eaeh ofthc pistons.
In this aelion oftbe pistons it \Viii be underslood, that giVC11 points in lhe sides

oC tbe figure are ele"ated and depressed proportionally, so tbal lhe range of each
piston, and

t]¡e

yertical patb of any given poinl in one of the sides of the figure,

are eonsto11t1y in the r"<llio of tbe distance of the point ofsuspensiol1 of the pi~on,
and tbe point from which it ncls, from that centre of motion of the lozenge
which is situuted al the extremity of lhe conliguous sUPl>orting pillar.

The ho-

rizontal lioe whieh joins lhe middle of lhe 10wcr cnds, will thf'refore be elcyaletl
or depresscd a quaotity eqllal to one-half the rango oC each piston.
transmits the aelioo ofthe moving power directly lo an arm placed

l\f. Borger
00

Ihis line

by the following arrangement:-Each lower piece of lhe figure is perforated in
its middle by un iron axle, lo these are fixet! t\Vo naves of wood of about 3.

7j

i!lcbes in lenglh, the projecting portian oC ench a.."i.is is cylinurienl, and receives &
small metal roller having a flanch or projecting shouldcr 011 its outcr end; these
rollers support a framc which endoses the lozenge, whieh passes ¡nto longitudinal
openings made in the side pieces of the framc. and tbe whole is firmly beld together by nuts, as in the modes of fastening practiced io coach building.

Tbe

length of the opellings in tbe sides of lhe frame are detcrmincd by the muge
wbich may be rccluired for the pistons.

1'0 tbe middle of each of tllCSC

~ides

is

fixcd an axis: it is necessary that tbese should be aceuratcly celltrcd, or placcd
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accurately oppositC' to each othcr. having to pcrform the office of a single a.."(i!
pa~illg throngh lhe enlire "idth of fhe fmme; these axes pass through lile sirles
of lhe frame of a sel of lever halldles which encompass lhe \Vhole machinc. "carly
resembling Lhe arl'angementofworking handles by which tI le common firc-engine
is pul in actioll. The axis of motían of tbe sel of lever haudles is supportcd by
two upright pillars e o, lhe arro which works lile lozenge is di"idcd alone-third
of its Icngth by th(' arm of lhe enclosing frame.
It "il! be c"idcnl that under tbis arrangement, ¡fthe powcr ofmen be applied
lo the bars it will opemtc to mise or depress the frame, bccause the tlanched
rollers passing through lbe openings in its sirles will alto\\' lhe allcmate opening
and closillg of the lozenge fraOle, and thus effect the required aetioo of the
pistons. lt will also be scen that the extent of tite motion of the frame will be
but olle-halfthat of the pistons, and that the men \\hose action is directed on
the bars, \\ill have fo perform a molioo tbrough the same space ooly, as that
trm'crsed by lhe pistons, \\hich \ViII acl in a perfecUy cqual alld simuhaneous
manner, 81ld in thc revcrse directioll. Lastly, the piston roos will preserve lhe
same ve..tical positions, hecausc those points of the lozenge frame to which lbey
are attachcd, dcscribe in equal times, lwo equal and similar curves in vertical
planes: lhese are placed back lo back, ha\'ing thcir concavc sidcs in opposite
direelion; thosc points therefore can only follow the direction of their common
tangcnt, which is vertical.
The stalcment respccting the raoge of the pislons bcing doublc Ihat of Ihe
frame by which thcy are wo..ked, should not be ullc1c..stood as sll'iclly eo....ed,
for in the orgnuization of the enp;ine which we Lave llescribeu, it will bccomc
r:tther grcntc .., from lhe cJfccl of the rotation of lhe supporting bars a e, e e,
becausc, by tila! ralalion the horizontal diagonal conslantly preserves its hOl·izontal posilioll, dlll'ing its clevations and depressions; lhis circumstance is howC\'cr rnlhcr advanlageous lo the general effect of the engine tllan otherwise.
In tile figure D 17, \Ve ha\'e omitted the frame which encloses the lozenge
frame, and we ha\'c shewn uul a small portion of the le\'c!" handle g i; upon one
side of the portion shewn in the plate, a curved groovc n m k is cut, into which
lbe a..:~,is n passes, which is fixed lo oue of the lowcr !'iidcs of lhe lozcngc; aud

H2
fhis axis has a small friction roller upon

a, for

malion.

lo be more simple tlJal) tbat proposcd

by

~1.

This arrangemcnt appears to

Bergcr.

llS

the purposc oC facilitatillg the

Notwithstanrling the omiiiSioll oC Ihe parls oC the original figure

aboyc-menlioncd. and the olbcr altemtions, nn attentive Tender "ill find our
scription perreetly inteUigible.

de~

Carefnl reference lo the artidcs A 7, B 7, and

K 7 oC this work will point out the mcthod oC describillg the cune required in
this instance al n m k.
E 11.

The a1ternatecircu!ar 1ll00-cmcnl ohlle beam
linear movement for tite rods

~

1N alld P Q. by

whicb are attached lo each oC the circular
beam, and set in contrar)' directions.
]l Q

ClIf\'ed

n

produces nn altemaLc recli-

mC811S

oC

1\\0

portions oC ehaio

picccs al lile cxtremitics oC the

The steady molion ofthe roos 1\1 N Rud

is providetl for by making thcm slide tbrouglJ Ihe picccs p,q, r,s.

In ncrthclot's \York entitied, La. l\Iéchallique appliqée uux ArlS, "01. i, page J3,

Wf" filld thc dcscription of a.. miIJ constructed on this prillciple.

An alternatc cir-

cular lever motion is con verted jnto 811 alternate rectilinear motioo, by means oí
two chains which ncl on two roos, one of wbich is raised wh.ile the otber is depressed; each rod carries a cliek piecc which ncts on the same side of a rntchet
whccl, nnd so eommunieates lo it a dit-ect circular motion.

Upon the axis of tbe

rntchet whecl i~ ñxed the largc whecl which drives the lantero pinion oC the mill
.ahaft.
In volume i, page 36 ofthe same \York, he applics the same mechanism to a
puh'e"ising engine: in lhis instance lhe shaft of the ratchet whecl enrries fixed
projecting pieees which ncl lo raise lhe poslles 01' beaters; and in thesa.me yolumo,
we filld the s.'uno principie applied lo raising lhe hammers of large forges.
Other cxamples of lhe application of thi¡,¡ eonlrivance may be seen in the
Annales des Arts el des Manufactures, vol. xii, page SS, in n memoir entitled_
Dcscription de plusieurs Nouvelles Pompas a Feu, &c. Some interesting obser·

"alioos occur in tbis memoir respccting the high stale of improvement of our
sleam enginas, as relates to the exlenFive voriely of their dimcnsions ond powen:;
and lhe consequent facility with which litis importanl auxiliary can be adopted

in operations of any given seale. Tbe recent improvcments of 'Voolr, as respects
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tbe economy of fuel may also be seeo in the Annalcs des Arts et des Manufae-·
tu res. vol. xx, pagc 294- j and in tbe Bibliothéc¡uc Britanniquc. vol.

Nos. 1M-m.

XX\'IIJ.

F 17.

This is an enginc or tool familiarly known in tbe practical arls. under lbe ap·
pellation of Drill. Trepan, ar Borer.-A is the spindle or slcm j

nB

the cord or

band; ce tlle cross piece; D tbe Oy; E tbe sockct; F tbe drill. of \\ hieb G
is lhe culting point.
Tite alternale frctilinear mOl'cOleot of lhe cross picce

ee

produces lIJe alter·

lIate circular mo\'cment of tite drill. This melhod of boring has lhe peculiar disadvantage of weariog the culting tool very quicl..l)'; aud which those boring
engines are nol subjecL lo which ha,-c a direct rotativc actioD, or always in the
same direction.

G 17.
A B is a roo or bar. sliding within tbe pieces n In; tbe lever D F, turning

00

its fulcrum or axis E, eommunieates by means of the arm CD, its alternate circular motion to I.he bar .\

n,

wbich has its altemate motion in a right line; a

reciprocntnction "ill aIso take place in this machine,
cable to pump work.

This mOl'COlcnt is appli-

Among the pum'ps made on this eonstruclioll, 3.11d which

11lerit particular atlentioll, may be mentioned Fl"anklin's double piston purop, a
deseription of which wil1 be found in the BuHetin de la Société d 'EneoUl'agcment,
ofthe 15th year-August 1816.

H 17.
This figure shcws thc meehanism used in the double injection steam engine,
{or thc C01wel'Sion of lhe alternate rectilinear motion of the inflexible rod of lhe
piston, into tbe alternate circular motion ofthe beam, (amI reciprocally). The
following description oC 1t is given by 1\1. Prony, ill the second part oC his
" Nouvelle Architecture l-lydraulique, page 56."
u

The par<lllelogram abcd atlached to the beam by the points' a and c

" "hich, witb respect to the bearo, are fixed points; but tire !lides oC lhe figure
" are at liberty lo alter their inc!inatioll with respect lo each other, b)' mCQns oC
~' {beir extremities beiog jointed together, that is to

sayo constructed with clips
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or collars, which are fiUcd on the horizontal axcs.

(At page 116 of the autbor's

Ir

workJ he gil'cs a detailcd description oHhe construclion of this rncchallism).

«

Tbc a..."(cs in the points a and e are in lhe same plane ",itb the centre.

«

of rotation O of lhe benm.

OT

axis

Ir

Further, the angle d orthe parallelogram is cOllstantly retaincd al a de·
lcnnined distnnce from tile fixed point fI, by mcans of tite metal roo fI d,

c<

lhe extremity of which has also a clip

Ir

«

OT

collar which fits "pon tbe ccntre or

axis passing through tbe point d.
This being clearly underslood, if we imagine the angle b to be urgcd or
drawn in a vertical direction, the effort will force the ~ides ha and b d to

Ir

u

., assume nn indine<! positioll as in the ligure; Lhe points or centres a and e
«

will describe circular ares. of which the point O \\;Il be tbe centre, and tlle

H

poinl d will describe a circular are baving f' d for its radius.

H

dcscl'ibed by tite points a, c, d, bcing tbus fixed nnd determined, the curve

u

tlcscribed by the poinl b will also be fixcd nnd determined; and it will be

But tbe curves

,. easily seen by inspection of lhc figure, IlIat when tbe motioo of tbe beam acts
H

to drive the point b out of a vertical line in one direction, the efreel of the

u

rolation of d aboul (1, will be lo drive it also out of the vertical line, but in

f<

tbe oppositc direction, nnd tbcl'efore that these countcractions may be so com~

u

bined alld arrangcd that the curve dcscribcd by the poiut b wiII deviate so

11

Httle froltl a verticalt'ight line, that in })ractice Ihe differencc may safely be

u

disregartled."
The theory of tbis paraUel motion is also delailed in a lucid and satisfactory

mauller in the same \Vol'k, froll1 page 137.

1 17.

A different solution of tbe samc problem has beeo given by M. de Béttancourt.
M. Prony gives the following accouot of the method. al page 67 of tbe same
\York.
Two beams of wood a b, d O have rotatory motion about tbe points 01' centres

a nnd O; their extremities b and d are connccled by tbe iron rod b d d, having
Joints al b and d.

Tbe lengtbs a b and d O from centre to centre oC tbe jo¡n~.
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are ~lIal: lhe 8ltm aHhose lengths a b + dO is cqual lo the distance of lhe
~int a fram O on no horizontal projection, or measured horizontall)'. so tbat,
whcn ah ami d O are parullel lo each other.

01'

each horizontallysituatcd, a right

Jille passing through d and b will be a verticalline; amI sínce lile length of the

piece b d from centre lo ccntre of lhe pillS, is equal lo lhe vertical distance of lhe
poinlS n and O. b d takcs a vertical position whcnevcr a b and dO become horizontally situnled.
By mean:; of this nrrangemcnt, ir lbe points b and d do noL describe very considerable ares aboye and below their horizontal positions,

Oll

lIJe Icvels respec-

tivcl)' of lhe points a and O, the middlepoint e of the bar b d ""il! haye a sensible
molíon in a verticul right lineo

]n practice it will be found tbat the devatioll or

(leprcssion of lhe raint b, with rcspect to tht> paint a, will be more nearly equal
to lhe ele\'nlion or dcprcssion of d with rcspeet to O,

<lS

the motiou oflhe poillts

b und d departs 'ess from lheír horizontal positioll; \\ hellce il follows that the ares
described by the llOinls b nnd d, ma)' ill such case be con!o>idered as equal. This
hypothcsis bcing adlllitted, the points b and d will be al\\'lI)'s al an cqml1 distance from a vertical line from which the points a and O are also equi-distant;
therefore if d be pluccd in the middle of b d, it \\ill be conf,tantly situaled in
the ahove·melllioncd \'orticallille. This \'erlicaJ lino eoinciding wilh tJlC eommon
axis of 1ho stcam cylindcr aud its piston roo e' e, it will only be Ilceessary to att8eh an horizontal axis to tbe upper end e' of the piston rod, which shall tmn in

a collar formed in the middle roint of lhe btlr b ti, amI lile eonditions of the
prohlem \ViII he satisfied.

A theoretical <1clllonstl'ation may be seen al. page 123

of the Same \York.
K: 17.

..- This

figure represents Ihe commoll Drill·bow-=-an iustrumenl loo familiarly

knowll we prcsumc, to need any particulal' description.

'Ve

~hall

mCl'cly remark that irlhe allernate reclilinearmovcnlcnt oflhedrill-

bow communiclltes aH aHernate circular movemenl to the spintllc, about whicb
the bow·line is wOllnd, it will no1 be difficul1 to give it a dircct nnd cOlltinuQU9
circular motion; for this purpose i1 will only beneeessary lo place n fl)"·\\heel on
the spilUlle, and by a de:derous management of the bow, lo makc il Rel

u

011

fhe

.,
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cylindcr oftbe spindle in onedirection 0111y, and which may be accomplished by
a liUle allenti"c practice.

This conh'ivancc has beco applied by M. RalL'X lo

givc molían lo a thread machinc J of his ¡nvenlion, and which received lbe

appro~

batioll of!he lnstitutc, in lbe year 1806.

L 17.
In tbis movernent.

ir

the wheel A be made lo revolve in oue direction, lbe

wheel B wilL rc\'olve in lhe opposite directioD. and they \Viii eneJa ael 011 lbe

cor~

responding racks of the frame which ellcompasscs tllero. so as lo communicatc
a rectilínear movcment lo the bar

e D;

tbis movcmcnt might con.sequentl)' also

be placed in the seventh range of movcmenls in the tableo
M ]7.

This arrangement is a modification of tbetast, and is capablc of ge\'cral bighly
useful applications.

If t\Vo toothed wbecls be placed upon ao axis, and two racks placed diametrically opposite to each otber are made to work wilh each of lhem, lhe alternate
circular movement of tbe axis will communicale RU allernate reclilinear movement
to lhe racks, aud tbe exlremilies of lhe racks will advance lo the axis 01' recede
f!'Om il, in a uniform maUller.

Spinning reels have heen conslrucled on tbis

principie; cylinders of variable diameter might also be thus conslructcd (sce oue
al'ticle

e 7.)

by propedy arranging a sufficicnt numbel" of wheels and rack!!!.

N 17.
Tlle con'Dersion oj O1l alternate rcctilinear 1Ilotion, into aitel'llaie circular.
From Ihe Anuales des Arts, l'o.43.
In lhe figure, a bcd reprcsents .a bar al' rod. having its dircction of motion
confined lo a groove j a second bar t v d k vil is attached to the fil'S't by the joilll l'.
so that Ihe two bars are al liberty lo open alld shut upon thc cenlre e. similarly to!he common folding pocket rule.

A pinte of metal In h m. which moves

parallel to tbe line b d. caeeics the Iwo pins p allo q, "hich are lodged in Ibe
hollo",s, v t' and v t' cut in !be bar t v d k

,,¡ 1.
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H will be scco that by this arrangement, ¡(the picce 1n h In mm-cs towards the
cnd e of the machine the t",o jointed bars being supposcd lo be o!>cnoo

011

the

joint r, they ,,¡JI be shut by the action of Ihe pin q upon lhe curve t' v', antl
afierwl'lrds carricd forwards b)' lhe continuation of the motion of the piecc 1n h m;
onl1 the rC\<ersc of this operatioll will take place, when lhe movemcnt of this pi cee

is madc in tIJe opposile direction. This mechar.ism has becn applied by 1\1. Droz,

in the coinillg press, to tbe purpose of introducing and shifting tbe pieccs.
The altcrnate rectilinear movemcot of Ihis mechanical lInnd, as

jt

ma}' be

termed, ¡s very slo\\' al lhe. extrcmilies of its ('ourse, and accelernted towards Ihe
middle of ¡t, in arder to recei\'c the pieces as they fall (rom the hopper or feeder

of tite enginc, aud to place them undcr the prcss ,",ithout shnkcJ ond \\ ¡th perfcct
stcadilless.

Tbis movement is communicafed to it by means of a pin )", 6xcd to

the moving plate In h m, which passcs ¡nlo nn oblong 3r.erture formed al the
lower extremity of the bar ly,t; thea.xis or pin y stands in un horizontal position,
Ilud perpendicular lo n plane passing throug;h the llxis ohhe screw of the pres-s;
80

that whcn this lever is mo\'c<l eitber in one dircction or lIJe olher, lhe pin )" is

pl1shed either back or forwards, nnd consequelltly the pInte In h ro olso. The
npper extremity of the lever hl mo\'es bctwecn two metal curves which are
dcscribcd accol'tling to givcn rules, (see

article A 7).

OUl'

Each of these eun'es

is attachcd by its extrcmity to tbe large serew of the prcss, and al'e so nrrnngcd
tIlilt the pin )" recedes whcn the serew is 10WCI'cd, antl l'ccjproeally, Prom tlJis
dcscription the eonnexion between tbis picee of mechanism l\nd the pres.~, nnd
the mode of its

IlCtiOll,

\Viii be understood,

Thc n1tel'nntc cil'clllar movcment of

the engine bcing supposcd unifol"m ít will bc' eonvcl't,ed into an ulternnte circular
J

mOyemenlJ whlch shall be slow at the extremitics of the
ntcc1 towards the midtlle ofils

COUl'SC,

o~iI1ation,

nnd nccclcl'-

by means of two 1i00'izolltal curves forming

n. groovc, in which the uppcr extremity of the verticallcvcr ,t ')' 1 will move. The
s.'une ",iJl ta.ke place ",ilh rcspeet to the lower end of the lever: in this case, the

same ('xtcnt of OliCiIlation will be prescn"oo if the axis y is placed in the middle

of the lever ht; nnd will bccome Jarger
01'

01'

fartber from the upper end of tbe lever.

u2

smaller, as it is shiftecl ncarer to,
This latter irregul~r nHernale

Clf..
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eular mol ion wiII be cOll\"crted into alternate circular oC tbe dcscription required

hy lhe nature and intenlion of lhe enginc.

o 17. Plate

JO.

In this figure, A B B represents a side clcvation of lbe bcam oC a steam enginc;

G its centre of rolatioll; n m an ¡ron rad which is al liherty lo tum frcely about
an ;xis b placcd at lhe cxtrcmity A of lhe beam, and which di"ides tbe roo
n m into 1"'0 eqllal partioos; lhe rad n ll1 is aUachcd by Lhe extrernity n lo lbe

pi.. ton roo

r.

and al the olher extremity m. lo the roo p q. which turos

00

the

fixcd axis q.

Umlcr tbis arrangement, we will suppose lo be gi\'cn-lst. Tite c.Jimensions
of the beam oftlie engine A n B.-2nd. The position of ils centre of rotalion G.
--3rd. The are bca which lbe extremily A of lhe beam ",ill tra\'crse al ench
oscillation, and which will be tangential lo the direetion of tlle piston f.-4th.
The length of lhe roo n m.
From lbese uata it is requircd lo determine the length of lhe roo p q, ano
lhe posilion of its centre of rofution

(j.

so as lo ensul'e, as nearly as possible..

the reelilineur dil'ec(ioll of the piston.
The positions oflhe lhree points m, 10', m".. will be lletermined, so as lo indicate
file respective situalion of lhe extl'emity m oC the givcl1 roo

11

m, al the

com~

mcncement-towal'ds thc middle-alll.l lhe close oC the oscillatioll of the beam;

ami so that in those three positions, the othe.. exlremity n shall be situated ac-

lf a circlc be descdbcd which
shnll pass lhrough these three points; ils radiu8 will be equal to the required
length of tite bar p q, alld ¡ls centre so uetennilled ",ill represent the required
curutcly in the direetion oC the piston roo f.

ceutre of rotation (l.
The curve descl'ibed by the extremity n of the piston rod f, will pass throllgh
lhe- three points n, n',

11"..

ano wi\! approxilnate to a right lille.. as !he arc a e b

dcscriul.'<1 by the extremity oC thc beRm, is smallcr.
Thc

saOle COllrse

oC proceeding will serve to determine (in lhe. figure H 17,

plate 9.) the lCligth oC lbe roo f1 d, ami lhe position of (he point of rotation fI;

1+9
and in lhe figure 1 17 oC lhe same plate, \\ ill al.50 serve lo detemline tllC Icnglh

oC tbe bCllm a b, and the posilion of lhe centre of rotaljan a.
P 17.

Plale 11.

In our artide G 8, we hu\'c given a descriplioll of a piece of mechanism in
generul use in our collon Spillllillg machincry.

In lhc operntions oC wool spin-

uiug, the motioll oC lhe carriage is nol uniform through its cntirc course :-iL
commenccs by tra\'crsillg a space fk ",illt un ullifonn lllo1ioll, ¡he c.\i:)tancc,
Ihis gencrally extcnos is f.'oln twelve lo eightecn iIH:he'l,

accon]ill~;

lo the '1l1alily

oC lhe wool; duriJlg Ihis interval, the macl.iuc tlJickcns a ccrta¡o quantily oC tbe

material, which must be Icngthencd out lo about fou!" fcCI; thc h\ istillg should
be cncreased in proportion as the thread lengthens, ami lhe molion of the fusces
being uniform, tlle rate of mOlioo of lhe carriagc Illllst he gradnall)' slackclled
lhe thread lenglbens.

ilS

Thc effecti,-e performance of this operation is Ihe resllll

of long prarlice alone; and our woollen mallufilctories are )'ct ullproyidcd "itl..l
any regular metilod for the purpose. depenJing solcl)' on lhe mcchanical dexterity of lhe opcralors. \\ ho regulate the mOlioo of lhc cnrrillgc wilh lhe left-IHlIllJ.
while wilh lhe r¡gllL lhey produce Ihe uniforlll rol;,tion ofthe whccl \\hicll gi\'cs
motion Lo the fusces.

Thc address required for Ihe due performance of this dif-

ticutL operation i<;. as lllay be cOllceived, to be acquircd otlly by a COllrsC of loilsome allll attenti\'e pmcliec which geuerally oecupies II long tenn ofscrvifudc.
Thcse seriol1s <1isadvantngcs arising fl'om the lllisappliealion of labollr would
he eompletcly obviatet.!.

llS

well as a satisfaclol'Y general jmpro\'<'lllcnl cffcetcd.

by the g<>ucral solulion 01' lite followillg problctll.
In LIle mec/umism represe1l1ecl al G 8. plale 5. lel tlie rotalor!J 11lo-oem.e"t o/ the
pulle!J

n be uniform, (md iel il be requirell lo determine tite mealls ofrende,.iug lite

veiocit!J

01 ils mtYVemellt o/ eOlwersion.

varulble al pieasure.

The fo!lowing coul"Se of l)rocceding ",in afloro tIle requin..--d solnlion: A drum .\
(figure P 17. plate 11.) is substituted

ror lbe pnllcy

B ofllle figure G 8. plate 5;

the figure of lhe t1rnm wheel will be determined by lhe nalure of Ihe velocil)' of

tlu:: required con"ersion.

Prom lhe cxtremity a of the drum lbel'c projccts a ncck
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baving aspiral cut upon il which afier a cerlain number of convo1utionsJ tenninates

al ¡ts olher extrcmity b.

Let fh represcnt the entirc course which the carriage

\ViII perforlll. and let h g be taken equal to the height a e ofthe tlrum whccl A,

Jet a rope or band be atLached lo lIJe poinl f. and a second to the point g; each
of thcse must be equal in length lo the distance f g; the othe,' extremity of tite
first band ¡s attachcd to tIte paint n, nnd the second lo the point b, afier bcing
coiled on the ~pil'al in opposite dircctions.
always al the

SalllO

TIJe lwo cords should be in contRct

paint of t.ho the drllm A.

II will be secn by this arrangement-l. That ¡fthe (h'um A revolves uniformly
011 its axis, iLs movement of convergian will vary as the radii of lhe spiral.-2.

That as one of tbe bands is coiled by tite motion of Ihe spiral, the olhcr is uneoHed; and by lhis means their lension is constantly preser\'ed.-3. That IflStly~
the drum A will have no lendency to motion in the dil'cction of ils axis a e
This piece of rn~hanism was cernmunicated to us by 1\1. Surcdu. \\hom wo
have atready had occasion to mention in our llrlicle 07,
According lo a sories of observutions mnde by 1\1. Sureda~ in the rnost carefn}
manller for the purpose of delcrmining lhe ratio ofthe nlocities of the carriage.
under the rnanagement of the most expcrienced operatoN. it appcars that at tho
end of the lirst part of its CQul"SO. tile carriage had sUII to t!-a,'erse a <listallcc of
foul' feet foul' lines,

01'

580 Iines .; and which was traverscd by it. whilo tho

whect which communicates tho uniform motion fo the rusco pel'formcd ten revo.
IlltiollS: tilO spaces respectively run through during cnch rovo1ut ion \Vero as"
follows:

• Jt m.y 00 necenary, ror the Inrormatlon or tbe «('neral ErJglhh l''Pader. lo nole Ihat lhe Fr('nch
O)f>Slure or !('Il,th tel'med a Iille,.b f" tbe lncb u t'l'elfe to ooe¡_,,80 Iinealre theleto~to!,lrtet!taMI
(v\lr IIm._.

1&2
] n lhe figure N, plate XI. let the Jine e 3 be dil·ided into nioe equal
parts, and throtlgh the points of diYi!~!-ion draw lhe perpeudicular Jines
III

\'111

VII

\'1

V

IV

111

11

1

o

y .)' • y . y • y • y • y • y • y. y , \\ hich shall be reJatively as lhe tabular 1U1I1lbers of lhe last stat<'d series, and let
through lhe extremilies oC these lines.

3.

curve b h n In be described

Let y represent lbe ort!inates of this

curve, x its abcissce from lhe \'crtcx h, pthcdistance cc/=c'dl , &c. wbich is
IX

VIII

lhe measure of separalicn of lhe perpendicular li!les y • )'

VII

, y. &c.-and a

lhe distance h r from lhe ,-ertcx oftJle curve lo lhe line ae.

• •

Thc ",eU krlown cquation y=p (x-a) in which p=cc'=e' eI' , &c. and a=y'
~=34--t---33. 75 wiII agree wilh Ole obsen'ations, as may be sbewll by sub.
stiluting fOf x, its yalues y'-a. )"1_a, &c.; in whieh case \VC obtain sucecs·
si,"cly }'=-}; Y=1- pJ &c, &e,
In practico it may be arranged thal the spiral sha1J l1lakc twel\'c remlutions J
the lwo (if1:t fOl' the first part of Ihc course of the carriagc. ami lhe remailling
ten rc,'olutiolls for tIJe second part of the eoursc; the" hole coursc of the spiral
musl be cqual lo the distanee f g.
If the line a e ofthe figure N be supposed equalto tIle hcight of the orum AJ
nnd thal ~ reprcscnts the ¡<llio of the diumclcr to the circumferenceJ caeh tcrm
of the last slnlcd series must be multiplicd by 1, and the curve bh JI m be drawn;
and litis wil! be the generating curve fOl' the surfacc ofthe dl'Um.

rrhc drtun A win thus be eomposed oC two portions, one aru oC a parabo.
Inidie fi~nreJ by which tlle progl'css of the eUl'riage will be duly regulntcd. dul'ing
the second period oC its eourse; and the other. b r u t. oC a e)'lindl'ical fignre.·
"hicll will propel it during the firsl periocl oC its courscJ with un unifonn velocity,
The

dl'lllll

A may be placed in eommunicnlion "ilh the

mOl'er, 01'

be detnched

(rolll it, nI plea.....ure. by the mclhoos alreudy expla.ined; and thus hy a suitable
upplicntioll of such a mellloo, the carriage may be retrograded to the point whenre
jt

cOllllllcneed ils course wilhout tlle nccC5Sity of rcversing the aeljon of the

mo,'er.
•
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SECTION XVIlI.
To co~wert altcrnate rectilinear molion,

01 unifoTm'Oelocity. or which -caries

given lam, inlo altenlQte l1wlion in a given curve,

bya

o/ 'Ocloei/y ttimilar lo lhal 01

(he original molíoll. uniform. or variable by a given law, Qfld in the sarne 07
in different planes 01 direclitm.

TU E

~h-en

altcrnate rectilinear mO\"ement will first be cOIl\'crled ioto ao al-

ternate circular movemcnt by Section XVIT, and the movement so obtaineu
ioto ao alternale movemcnt in a given curve, b)' SecLioll X.

SECTION XIX.
~ro

con-ocrl allernale circular molían, oJuniJorm 'Oclocily. or tlte -celociL!J ojwllicll.
'Varica by a give1~ [am, ¡rúo an alternale circular movemcnt. o/ velocity similar
lo thal

0/ the

original motion. unifornl, or 'Oariable by a given laro, and in

the same. or in dijJerent planes o/ direclion.
A 19.
ALL tha arrangcrnents contained 1n Section VIII, and a parlof lhose con..
taincd in Seclion IX, will atrord solutions of this problern.

B 19. Plale 9.
1\'f. Carnus in the Receuil des Machines approuvées par l'Acndemie, Vol. ii,
Nos. 136 and 137, describes sorne machines of his invcntion for lhe purpose of
givil1g rnotion to several sieves by one operation.
The entire arrangement in the figure may be reduced to a large roble A B en j
aboye the table is pla.ced a plaue board E F. supportcd by two iron axes n, m,
which lurn on ¡ron uprighl pieces. fixed to tbe tableo
one of tbe axes n m,

01'

sieves are arranged

the board E F.

00

Upoo the prolongation of

upon an arm s, is fixed the pcndulurn R S j and tha

•

If>l,

Tite mO\ing power produces the oscil1alion oCthe pendulum RS, and cense·
qucntly also cornmllnicales no allernate circular rnovement lo the board E F;
al each oscillation tbe roges of lhe board strike against tlle tabJe B e, and very
cffectivcly rcprescnts the motian usually cornmunicated by bando

e

19.

In tllis machine lhe con} a b e i5 aUachcd in a lo tbe spring B, and aner
bcillg coiled about the cylinder A, is aften\ards altached lo tbe extremity e of
the trcadlc D. The alternate circular movemenl oC the treadle cornmunicates a
movemellt of lhe same descriplion lo Ibe cylinder A.

D 19.
In this arrangemcnt. lhe alternale circular movement of lhe (rcatlte D, produces lhe direet circular movemcnl oC tbe fly ""hecl M, and aiso a second alterlinte circular movement in the cylinder A.
E 19.

Tite Nippers o/ tite Sawillg MacTtine.
These nippcrs are composed of two picres of iron a bcd, ef~ h, which tum
upon the ccntre

01'

axis

j;

lhe exh'cmities a b and e f of these píeces are cut in

a semi·circular fonn; lhe interior cdge is sel'rated, tbey form together tbe jaws
or head of the nippers. The other extrcmities bcd and f g h of the same pieces,
terminate in. tn'O circular ares de and g h; the first of them bcing toothed on its
outer 01' eOllvex edgc, the lattel' on j¡s inncr, or concuve edge. Al the middle
point between.the intcrval which scparates ¡he two circular ares d c and g h, ao
axis e is plae~ perpcndicularly lo the plane of lhe maehine; this axis carries
two pinions n aod m, lbe 6rst of which, n drives tbe are d c, and the second m,
tbc are g h.

Tbe aiternate circular movemeot of tlle axis
jaws of the oippers al plcasure.

F 19.

e,

operates lo apeo ol' clase the

Plale 10.

A long bar ol' plank A B, is lraversed in its middle byao axis fi.'\;ed at tbe

llppcr cnd of the upright piece eD. The aHernale circular mO\'ement commu~
nicatcd to the c:xtremity of A B, by the action of a person scatcc.l at that poinl,
and which tends alternately fjrst 10 clevale it by the swJden ae.ion of the fcol
dowowards on tbe ground 00 which !hey are tben placed, amI afterwards to produce its dC!lCcnt, hy the etrect oC tbeir gravity. Tbcse mOl"Cmen!S are communi..
eatcd converse1y to a person seated at Ole opposite extremity, wbose acUon
similarlyexcrted, tends continually 10 ellcrcase tbe oscillatiolls oftbe machine.

SECTION

xx.

To convert a given allernate circular mcn:ement, oj ttniJorm t:elocily, or IDhich is
variable by a given lato, i1lto an allernate mcn:;ement in a gir;en curve, oJ "Oelocity similar lo that 01 the original m6'Vement, tmiform,

OT

variable 1Jy a given

law, and in, the same, or in dijferent planes 01 airection.

A 20.
ALL tbe movements described in Section X, \Viii afford solutions of this
problem.
Il 20.
This is a turning engine by which screws oC any description may be made,
witilOut centres. It is the invention afMo Grandjenn, of the Royal Academy oí
8ciences; and is described in the
J 729, No. 336.

ce

Machines approuvécs p'lI' l'Academic," vol. V.

This engine is composed of a firm supporting ,framc or shuu1 A D, and two
upright pieees 01' puppets P Q; these have instead of centre points, two colInes
S T, which receive the mandrill F H, whose terminatiollsal'c conicaUy pointed;
F H cnrries the píece R which is to be cut, and also thc pulley G which re~
«

H

Ir

u

e~
Ir

«
If

H

ceives the band GO nttached to tbe trendle O. The puppet Q carries nn
¡ron arm 1, lo which is attacbed in 1 a square H K, also of metal, one cxtremity of which presscs.o11 tbe point H oC F H, and consequenUy tends to
press it (rom H towards F. The poiot F issupported upon a piece E, YI'hich
is movcablc upon an axis D, at the e;dremity D o( which, die piece Deis

12

•
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Ir

sel opon a square; and in a groove forroed in this piece there runs a sliding

piece N to which lbe hand N O is attachcd and thence passes lo lbe treadle O.
tt This ulldcrstood, it wil! be cvident 1ha1 when lhe root is applied lo the
H
treadlc, it will produce lbe rotation of F 11. and will also lower the piece De.
u that tbis motian of D e witl cause the advance of F Il froro F towanis H in
,. a quantity which will be aJways rcciprocally proportional lo lhe distances DN
tt of the sliding piccc N from the centre of rnotion D; and lhe piece N being
.. moveable, it Ola)' be adjusted ar placcd in aoy required situation ar distance:
,. hencc it wiH result tbat during a revolution lhe axes will advance whatever
tt quantity may be requircd, and consequently ir tbe cutting tool be applied al
lt

J

.. R, any rcquired scrcw may be producoo. as was proposetl.
u lf a spiral or screw be requircd. the thread of whicb aball become gradunlly
l ' closed or finer. it wiU be ooly oecess.ny to take off the piece De and substiu
u

u
H
Ir
Ir
H

tute for il the piece D N e, figure 2, tbe pcriphery N V e of which is a curve
in wbich tbe radii DN, DV. De cncreasc as tbe thread ofthe screw to be
cut is required to close; thus, each poiot of the curve, as C. V. N. &c. will
successivcly perform the office of no arm or lever of differeot lenglh. cbntinual1y substituted for the ann D N, figure 1, which will produce an unequal
relrogl'ade motioo of F 11 towards 1-1. and conseqllently the thread of tbe required screw \Vil! be gradated as the radii De, D V. D N:'

e

20.

M. Clairault is the author of a memoir includcd io those oftflC Academy of
Sciences for ]734. in which he pl'OpOses tllC soIulion of several important
problcms.
One of tbese bas for its object the determination of the curve M O N, upon
which ir lhe square 1\1 e N be moved nlways io contacl. its vertex e shall be
always in tite givcn curyC E C,
The requirro movemenl of tite square may be given by an alternate circular
movement. which by the solution of the prohlcm will be convcrtcd juto an alternate movement in tbe giycn curve E e.
D 20.
In tlüs plate, tbe 6gure on tbe right Iepresenls a (root clevation, and the

•
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figure 011 the left a side clcvation of tbe subject. The samc lctters oC re·
ferellce are placed as usual lo thc corresponding parLs of the machine in both
figures.
rrbesc figures represent the machiue used for rilling gun barrels~ in the

Ro)al Arsenal al Versailles.
A.\ are two uprig-hl timbers placed perpcudicularly "pon lhe lower or
ground fn.lming

n,

and the cap piece

ee

atlaches tIJe upper cuds of the up·

righl limbcrs; the whole composes a frame work, thc firmness of "hich is

fartber securcd by the auxiliary pieces D and E.
G is l). cylintlrical roller on the axis oC "hich is placetl the tootbed wheel H,
amI this is dri'"en by lhe pinian 1; tbe moving powcr is npplied lo a winch set
on the axis oC lhe pinion.
a b cd is a carriage "hich slides vertical1y in the frame AA B e e; t" (). ropes
ce are fi:<cd lo the lIpper cross framing of the carril1ge, thcy pass oyer two fixed
pullics attached to lhe cap

e, and are afterwards coiled on the roUer G;

another

cord f is atlached lo the middle of ffie Jower cross framing of the carriage, passes
over a fixed p"\I(')' lo the lowcr piece B oC the principal frame, and then rcturIls;
and is coiled also upon lhe roUer G, but in a contrar)' dircction to that of the
cords e e.
Thc carriagc carric.,; an iron cylinder gh; theextremity g oC which rests upon
a block of metal, fixed in the midllle of liJe upper smface oC the Jowcrcross pieee
oC tho earringe; it passes through an aperl ure formed in lhe middlc of the upper

cross pieeo, ulltl tCrlflinlltC's itl h byan auge!'
operalion,

otilel' bOl'ing 1001 suiled to the

The iron cylilldcr gh carries a pulley

dishmt fl'om Ihe
A cord

01'

11

UPPCI'

In,

at a point nearly equi

M

une! lower cross picees ofthc carriagc,

o p q i~ fh::cd lo lhe cap in the point n, passes over Ihe fixed pulley

O

placed near the lHiddle of one of the vertical or sidc frames of lhe carriage, pa es
entircly round the horizolltal pulley m, aud afterwards over a \'crtical pulley p
placet.l opposite to the pulley o in the olher side fmme of the carriage, alld
terminales in q, \\hcrc it slIstains lhe weight N, \\hich opcratcs lo kccp lllé cord
in an uniform uegree of tcnsion.

Jf thc moviug power act by an aIternatc circular

movement~

tbat mo\'erncnt

,
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